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. ' " i • + ". ++."  ; ;+ '•  ; .  he i r s  : the 'T in 'ace :  . "abso lute ly 'c r i t i ca l to  nora 'S ,  a t faeeva lue  Th ' "•' ' . . . .  " + + . . . .  i i i  ' " '+ ' ' " mili+mwmlllc°~e£at>D~se:"m+w~+'~ m~e+'+n+' J~?  
° bY F ,LC ; rReed and Associates, Nads-Meziadin l ink e0ntdbutes  eeo l~0m ~ ra . . . ' ,  . . . . .  , . . ;  . . ~_ . . . - , .  ~seare ; , "  S tewa.r~t-Casstpr H ighway and Ter race . .  there  w i l lbe  a Lakeshou ldbe i i i '~aH;  .... 96o i  0 t i  +zeal  + ...... +"+as+is the +' "+ -: " : . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~,. ' .ucvc ,  upmen+;  I +" P. B r lusn  uolulr lDia.Yak~ ' the  " . - . . • . . . .  • Ly l~!  ., +un ga+.~ le~i lo~ . . . .  .+. .. Ltd,. ConsulUng Economisis  of.,, ~tUR] to t  . . . .  - . . . .  • , addi t im m subs id ia~ reads rat lonal izal ion ~ the+ forest - ,  • , " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . ...... .Y ,+ he viability o f .an  .Mineral  and forest r rces . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  Thmwi i lbe fd lowedbyma r, Sus tut -U  er . .  Skeena  + Vancouver ,  , ent l t led  The. . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . emm . rai lway line and a eonnect fug . ,  from Haze l lm to Stew - t . . . . . . . . . . . .  . jo . . pp  . . . . . .  .. .. . . . .  . . , exsUn :u l  m . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  , . . . .+ .  . .  ,.+ • . a r t  and :mmor , .~ ,ml l l . ,+ca  cl -m • . - . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .+  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g. p p Ill and a t . t~ ,  ,, am..+ d i s t r ibuted  over  vast . ,  link bet . . . .  • ..... , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ tY . minera! expant ion in the ,area  wate~ay.  A ~ew:,cmnmumty -
• Deve lopment .  o f  Nor thern .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  wean  the B,C.. Raft l lne l~a~e Lal~e to Atlin. ~ ex eted I+ be b~t  in lhe  " ' + . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
. " I .. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mmme+:.Ume,pPev!des a cess; lo .  , .~cupted  areas  and  u i~+ to  IXmm L ke  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ +  ~ L • , + . ' " Nam ,between M~iad in  lake  and  wlll..prehabl)' emmerge in tbe  ; 
B r l t i shCo lumbla  'Factors->ne+minePalde,~n~itsbehindt~::+X ' o.,,,,,~++-a,,.,,-r~q~-~,.-~ "= . . . .  a . and, . t lmCN,  s 6- construct i  .on of a Careross to a rea ;and  •doubled In  the Dea . . . . .  . . . . .  ; ' I 
. . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ~ - -  + ~  ' ~ i v  . . . . . . . .  , U ,  I U ~ U "  + . e x ~  - . . . . . . . .  + r . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~e Lake. , is t teroarea as  weD, l~aed on = 
Concepts and~Issu~,+ .l~Int+.a + A lask lz lWnhmdle  + . . . .  P ~-  - J mali+rlals D' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l ung .  rout  e mt+o .~r ln+e.+~agway.mmo.  + . . . . :  RIUmmt-Terraee.Hazelten " " ~een l lm " - -'+' cti  . . . . . .  + : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . and  su  lles. for . . .  . . .+ ,  • . .~  . , : ,  . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  . reg lmwi l lmmla in  fo res t ry  . .a v l ty  and  . 
very rosy pmture mr.  the five . Access to th+Padf i c  th ro '  h ev . . . . . .  PP ' ' += ~ r ~ . . . . . . .  + ~ de " M + J P r "~ . . . . . . . .  cerndor  The  pulpmi l ls  at  beth 'a  " r im " - . . . .  . . . . . .  • ' . . . .  . . - ,+ . . . .~. • . ug ...ex~0utbeundtonofprnduet:,/..2.+~nStri~tion . . . . . . . .  .:.. + . ..... , . . . .  • . .,. p .  ary  cor r idor  . . for  t ranSpor ta t iOn  . sys tem ./ 
ner.thernmost reg,mal .d lstr icts  the Alaska mnlmnd le  s th  of . Fo iex  "+,,o,,<-m+,~'a;~a,,~:'--~.~.=~_t ,, • .of n.e~ r,ail,~@y,. +/The .see~d policy s tatement . ,  ~Uma ta  dRuper tw i l l tbenhe  recreation" t . . . . . . .  = = = r i , . . . . .  , . . ,  . . . .  o ,  + + am, . . . , . ,  . . . . . . . .  -= , -  oraneal-~ l ines In. 'me.  t-'ran ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . + . rots s m't i~  m 19'13. requ,remen~.  •+ ~ . aria particula, ly for Terrace Ska wa i s  n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  m.  IX'@moce for brancli l ines .into able to sh i f t .  Over f rom . . . . . . . .  - - • k" r ' . • •+ g y., . . . .  o t  cons idered  forest lndustry,  four,t+ five to0s  Rupert+-+Klt imat-Oot~a .L ke . / " "  . . : . . . . . . . .  . . . and.it may  eventual ly rival the . I t  i.s .evident L that  . a . 
~h  e.  _ . repor t  .~{ p laces ,  feasible for commodity  trnff le,  o [  raw .matedak  and suppH~s-L'hi+ea .<"= , , , . "  . , .  t~mM,~/~m ~.  , f~  ~o;  ,pulp,+ ro l~f lwmd. t9  5y ..preduc! chips, or ig inal  Alaska Highway,route. .  d ivemlhcatm of  the Industrml • 
consmeran le  . empnas  s on '- "yen the obStaCles w ' " " me . . . .  ' . . . .  "'~ ' . . . . .  . : . '. ..... : ,. ' .-----.r-- . . . .  ' . . . .  , .=th , ,~, t .  +In addiUon, o ther  h ig l~a  ' Th  • . . . . .  " . . . .  " • ' ' . . . . .  . . , . g~ • htch are  • ve into pulp mil ls to r  eve , • s,.- U - Y e : resu l t  of+ these  base is bez~ accPmplished . 
t~a~g~amt l~nt i~: t  r~rmng • encounteredw!.th UnitedSintes.~. toil of product sbtp l~ l '0ut . .  ~.'~"i-HghUwP~yr~en°fF,o~Pst.Al~o~: eTl~e~0ammeneS:e~l..~aacptatbhle . ~:t~P~vi..an,.d: u_pg_rad_in.g, developments will be~islzeable~:asthefrontierispushedback by 
.~== . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . onrce customs.procedures ,  and w i th  ".+-::: The ' r .Fed~ra l .M in i s te r  Of ,. arid Fort  Ne~'  " + ' " ~^.^~L __=.,..=,,_+= . ,  ne, ..rag .~ .. m .me p.+c, .R,au to~n at  Dease.Lake,  and  the  the.' eonst ruc t i6n  of' .a  
. . . . . .  " • " ++ " , ' .  ~UI IU I I I I  uevempmen~ przormes ne taken the i r  shl in  ' l~ws " u " "  ~Fu~a ' ' L . . . . . . .  C ,prmUCUOn or zorest constrgcuun 11!I,o Deasc,  LaKe ' emer  " , ' ' " ' " " " ' . . . . . . .  Pp.  g ,and  . nepor t fu rCanadu,  Mr . .Don%4,+.  I~.xtennion..of th • . , , ~ ,  . gence of Ter race  as ~. transportaton network,  A new 
rote accoun_t..Fo.r .example ,  a r.ngudaUons.. . . .  . • • ,. ~ i Jamieson issued several po l i cy . "  Fli wa In erda ' i  e L t• rd  PrOducts : m. the .reg!o,nal  w i l l .  generate  cons iderab le  center  fo r  t ransper la t ion , '  Wave o f resource devel0pmenl 
Hazelton.Sustut l ink between • : . :- . . . . .  .Statemen+o = " , , i = . . . . .  I L l  .,+ ~ y , .  i r .  o cemp le~ d is t r !c ts ,  o f  Skeena A and act iv i ty  in the next  two years  d is t r ibut ion  and  rp~inhn '  i~ nntlPInnfi=d nnd wKil~ fll~ 
, , . " .. - - ,.+ . , , vu .cuuv~ on  me connecuon between P'ort ~umat -$ t ik l~ . ,  + .. . .  o . ." . , the Eastwest  C.R. and BC There . ,0Pt "oeson '  . . . . .  ~ ' ; " "  . . . . . . .  =' • , . . . .  • ' " "  " • • . . . .  and '  ihen provide access to ................................. + ,+ , , , ,  n+.'+'+o , ,~+, . .  _ ' ,3  . .:,, .5 -*o,a,-um+'. ,,u.~ ~,'£~tz on tramportat lon N+isonaddFor tS lm,~- ,  - * ~ 1 " ~ [  " M ' ~ ' '  I ~ = ~ = . . . . . . .  [ " == . . . . . . . .  1 '+  1 1 • admlmst ra t lon  .and fu r ther  mmtzmpor tentsectorw| l l  be 
• , . . , . .  ~, , . , . . . .++ ~o. ,+  .a  ,m w u m u  . i t  i s  se l  " : r '+' " "and t " +' • • . . • - ,+ . t , -+n  v .  ,.+,,.+ ;+ , .+ ,+ .C l~,~, . . .  mu lcw.c5  . - t l t~[  ~ul 'ce  non  areas • : • • , , , , . z-evment that p oviston. , , heir signif icance for  the MacKenz ie  R iver  . fol]owin¢ t]4o , l i nk  . f  ,K,k.,,. r, m , . .  . . . . .  _ = . . . . .  . . . .  . dynam,c  growth for  Pr ince forest ry  m]mng and recreation + 
' ' . . . . . .  : . + . q . 1 " " • " ' ,  r y . 7 - - 1 " ~  k " - - - -  i . . . . .  ~ ~ ' ' "  ' " '  Z [  r Is •¢mm,,,ereo mat  a pulp Rupert. " . . '  will m~ow at  a more ranid ramle 
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Hat" !ey working t Dent  i s  fo r  us  . . . . .  :  eam 
• + ,~ .-i+/q>,e~'¢.~.~.~:...+....+.-.%;.+ff~ :> . "  . . .  
• • • • - -___11 ;~-.-~,+':+++' z~¢ ,' ~ ,'!' .:.' ,"= ;~' ./.:. : - ~ _  
Newly elected B.C. Deputy +.,++e.., empJ toyees  oust  + 
Speaker ,  Har t ley  Denthas  not  : :  . 
l os t  any  t ime In  get t ing  some " . . .  
ac t ion  in so  fa r  .as  h i s  . + . . .~  - 
const i tuency  i s  concerned . ,  ln .a  . .  , 
te lephone  conversat ion  .ear l ie r  "+ - ;'~ 
th i s  week ,  Mr .  Dent  conf i rmed . . . . .  
that  he  had .  se t  Up" a meet ing  " , ,+  • ,  - 
between representat ives  o f  .... . 
Richmond Ply~voed and the .J 
Honourable Robert Williams, 
Minister of Lands and Forests + ' .~ 
.inr the newly ,created Bar re t t  < 
Cabinet. • -+ • " . . . . . .  .. .-,. : .... 
earl ier today though at L~'ess " ~ 
time wewere not •ble to get any . 
further details from our man in 
Victoria. 
The~desl with the Richmond. .  
P] ly~l /¢o~l .people  is not new +by . . . . .  , 
an~'+~means, They  were  in-' " ~:  
~e~[a~ several  t imes last year.  + . . ,  
~q~people:close to negotiations ' ' " " 
~nf~m us + tha~ the R ichmond"  .:(:i( 
firm. is 'anxiom.to establ is5 in,;, 
the+Terra~: ar~+ " ~": !-;,= :-" 
• Stee lworkers  
Alcan-preduction workers in 
K i t imat  and  Keman0 have•  
voted 7L5. per  cent in favour  of 
seeking certif ication under the 
Canadian Aluminum, Smelter 
and Allied Workers rUndon after  
16"years of representation by 
the / "  in tecnat iona l  Un i ted  . 
Steelworkers of America.  
Ther~ were 1,634 elegible 
voters of. which '1507 east  a-  
ha l l0L  / The" C&~AW" union 
reeeived-~/,ll2 Votes while the 
Steelwor]~ers wez:e supported by 
395 votes. There were 19 spo i led  
ballots.' 
Votes "were• eountod Fr iday . 
.evening a f te r  three days o f '  
voting; The ceTtifiontion vote 
• bad been ordered by the Brit ish 
Co lumbia  Labor  Re la t ions  
Board .  
Spokesman for  ~C~AW . sa id  
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' " +- " . - /+h~ ~+.+':,,'~+.~ ;+ " , C , . : , . ~ l / l ~  
Will ist&i; '+ : to +'+ have  :.. +fiit~ ~ i 
+mamfae  .m_~. g. f i rm ro t .  Ul 
+ + ,p ........ 
the HonS~h+area .  ; It + ; s :  
suggested ,  that .  + p lant  :i /~(~+ .4  
const ruc t ion  w01dd have  a l  ~ ! : ~  
ready been well under  way in'.".+ ~ .: 7/:"; J 
the Terrace area except for. t~he ? " ":;: . . . .  / : ) ,  
• The}~present cendif im in . "~ 
¢onlract now in force between 
Alcan and the Steelworkers 
would remain  in foi'ce until a 
new agreement  is "negotiated 
early next year• 
John,Mi tche l l ,  L ibera l  Candi0ate for  Skeena met  
with .P r ime Min is ter~-~ier re :  E l l i o t t  T rudeau in 
pg inee  George  're.een, t~.  In  a ' shor t  in terv iew.  
. Trudeau indilmtedtl~at he'd 1~ 
represented 'by Mitchell, d~! 
Go,/ernment side of .The~House. 
k:een'd 
the' 
.-v..- 
/ 
fac t  thattheprom~+ersw't~:'/?':••~"::;!/ City + Region m ",+ K um Street co d I +b,e ,o++. ,  . .+ .  wonm m + Umber to feed their o.peration.: ( -+ ~ " ;  
• , . , . . ,  • . ".:~ . : .  7. .'~' . . , . .- 
l ' ' . . . . . . .  : : " : : , .  " " . "  • ' " ' .  '" = : . - ' '  : . . . .  2 - : ,  " . -  / : ~ . " "- " - : . : ' :~ .  - '~ t has  been learned .  , : . .: , '  : . :-,, ~ . : , , . ' :  , _ . . .  • - :..: .....(. . . .+ . 
"autharitivelythattheoniyhold-. ' "" . . . .  r c i ted  for bravery 11 .. , , . . ,  . . , _ _ . ,  
pre. umea ;a rownee M~ Gera ld '  R-B inder t ,  A::rescue r t * '  ' : "  ' . . i J Pq ,~ + q JPU~ 1UJL , - .  ~q . J l lZ~. ;  L JL [ i i~  ' -  . . . . .  :~!,:;~: ~/'/:,, 
necessary ~ " . . . .  " ' ' " Pers 'no nel Manager '  of the l andm mcludinPa y from Jeune]vh .  A landsl ldewtd J' q: ' : " ' 4L . . . .  ' ' m " [ ' p " " " " . . . .  ':<''" '" :r ~'~'" " 
t im.~r  wi l l  be made'ava i lab le :  , ++ :..o . ,  , . " --. "L r ' " ' ?'( " ' . . . . .  ' . . . . +  ' • g '•  g" " Bindei/t . eh has carr ied and the gravel  s l id  a]0ng ~ ra in fo r  t t~ n~"?+~ : 'K~:~:  ~ ~: 
anu it is anticipated that the  . : W~J I  " 0 11 • '~'~i l  i'+:' "~'IMII'I f l~ '~.~ '  " + ~olumDla t;el luiose operadpns usa  volunteer, arr ived on . the  away' hal f  of the road.bed .on clay : m~,,+,, , , .  ~'~'x.~~'+-°°'-':~,'7"~'~ 
Kichmond p lywood-  " . +g,~&+ , ! ( [2~(4 ,~ l J r  ~(~i~J~L~,~:  " "  ' .at ,~tw.anga , ,  B .C . . ,near :  scene a f ter  .being., alerted,h~/+ Eazlum Street Hi l l  w i l l  cause the ~ lzes ] idestar tedsudden lvas  ~-~- .~.~=.~, ,~m~,~-~ 
representat ives ~vlR have. a _ =_~i . .~ , . . , ,  ,'£, , '  • - . .  ,O ,  ' :  , . / )  ~ z~uzze~zon has .~.en a~.ar~eda Gert Saoders, .a local resident street  te be e lomd to a]] traft ic  a Depar lmentb f  Works ~m. a ' s f~rm' t~-a~'='~ '~ '~, .v ; , 'a~ 
more  than encourag in~ "lTageoy sumex m me arna ,m,.a;,~..~.,~ .+.~.,,+....:.:~ . , , ,~,,. ~oya i  ~ana.ala.n t iumane who was hunt ing in  the area.  for an  indeterminate ~r~ed of ,,Zo,,,,e had +u,, ,,~,,, ; ; .  7~. , . , :  .,,-_;'-'.- . - : ' . - ' ' . : -  ." -"  ?% °t..'~ '
'teeent',on f rom . . . . . . .  tha MIr~infar' - - " aRain._ ear lw]as t  F___.ri~/mot..._, . . . . .  ' ,~;;~a,.?/,~;~,~,~v%%,u a~..,:ov .* tssoeiat ion+s,  Tes t imon iaz  and' bad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  heard eri~x rmm ih~ time.. . . . .   ' . ,,.-.~'~-'~.wnen . . . .  ~"  ~T2~'~v"~" ; ' " "  ' h e  re  . ~uze~y to,.get;ram aunest  oai ly  , .  
" - "  "~" . . . . . .  ni • ,-~, . . . .  ~x~omcmmrepor teos ight ing  , r~hment in rece  i t innef  ' " + , . mrum some fo r  some time, Th isapparm ng when a Ter race  wonmn, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ gn his trapped man ,, . . . . .  , minu . . . .  - : . , ~ 
It is notknown howmuch +'hvpnlv"nlmm'~m. ~]d v..+..z-- acarmtheSkeenaRwer .  Tbe :  braverv in , f f fee l ln~are~eU; .o f  M, .m, ,~, , .~ a . . ,^- . - .~_=_~"  The  roa d which was con- _ .  tes:h/.tor the road~was  zs tha normal  weather for. this 
• • , . " " - - - Y ' -  . . . .  a ~ -  ~.u  : ~ u ~ x ~  ' , " . . . . . .  . . . - - .  . -  " .  ~ - - - - - -~-  - -  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ' ~ m © ~ m S  ~-ou ,  a sL ruez~d , • m m  " ' . . . . . .  .+  . . . .  • , • 
mv~tmen. t . .w lHber~u i red ,  lto $ml th i spresum~toheve 'd ied  ve~e~f -1970_T ,~°~+,was ._ t~ : a man trapped on a edge of a double hemia , : (o f  wh i ' ch t i~ ,  ~. . ,+ . -  s°~e-.!al~,-e-,-a* °. to .gc i~,Z,~, inee; .o . fe=, ,~,++. , are.a...fer,tl~..:.time.+of.theyear. 
~etth ismiu ln to 'onera f ionotner  nn t l~'~na, , l~+~ ',," , .~tn . . . .  -~..,. , ,~.o . . .omzm nag oeen '. t41 l f f sx i~rn~fo~th i~hnndnus~r  ,,=.~;,,,,4~. ^ ¢ ,~ . .^ ,  . . . .  -___~, . - , . . -%~, , ,u ,~3 .mmuaUonS . . - . r  ..~.. .,~ ~.~ . ,o .u .= uu lzenswluuotoea l loweoto  
/hans~vera lmi i i i ' ondo l ln~ha i~ ' :~'a~T "~""  ' '~ . . . . . .  '~ "~" " drivlnR, ;. : • " , .  , . .,E~:.~=.;-~-:.--E.-;-..~._.-_;.-_.._-~ . . . . .  ,~ ,~.mm~. ,©~u~ party~ was onv i0us ly  .const ructed  ra in  cont inues ,  mere  is,..a pass" Ka]umStreet .H i i l~ . i~ i~ " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ~ 1 1 ~  1 +. . . . . .  " + ' .  --  . ' - . 'm"S'"t+ a mtumcm aver  am were unaware,+ iaa  s f  t man .+. • • ' + " '11 = . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  
men- -ment ioned  in +. forestw.  : Mm." Sml th .+as  ' re+ted ' : .  '+%" +:q r + " : ' ' " .k  .+' r'!r+0cks over 100 feet'below.: At muchsmal ler~anth~|mgnatntha{;  wil-hon.tregardtosoilc.ondi.'tions lil~,elyhoedof fur ther  sl iding • unpesslble .to+ even+open .the • 
, c i rc les ,  r 4 / " ,. missing, a t  zi-30 , ,/ m,~' l~st  /" .A. pparent ly Mrs, .Sml.th was  the t ime Mr -mndert" Was bareacued " an u,. . .o~e+~.,e~..my.umt l.t is . . . . . . . . .  +,.~__~ ' , ' . L , ' . ' . '~.  s,trect for one lane trafflc: The 
, • " • . . . .  . . . -  " • + ." . . . .  . ' . . o rw ing :sout i *  towarus  the • ' • " . . / _~ _ • . . :....~ucsy mac'  zcc l i sn tgoa  long _ , .~- ,~-ureauumem~ssay  alterna[e rmi tesare  the .E~t  
• . +. . . , , : ,= ,. ~ .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  s~fermgfmm a double hernia, Bmdert  wa~ lowered down to t ime a .  " " ' - mat tne snort  term mtzonk r,~, '..= . . . . . . . .  : *  . -  . :~- - -  
\ , , -. . . . +, • v~-mMc ~ny r rm~y mor01ng. • ,Re ls.~l wears 0t  a re  " • the l~.~ hv r . r~= .u= i~ . . '  oO,, ' .  ,~;_ ____  ,_+ . . . . .  - - r ' ;7 - , -~ '  n - ,mq ~mu ann me zazmear 
• ' "  " ' '  ' ' " " H e r  , • . . - .  - . , - -o -  - . .  - - J r -  . . . .  , ,~  u~©. l .  ' U l l l~  A I l 'g l l  l l l l~ lCa I . l~  'e~l ln l [nn  " ' ' • , • • Par  crossed the rnadway to The  +incident t • • . : g Rd. . 
" '~  " ~ ' "  ' ' , '~ ~.  : ~ ~ P ~ . . . . . . . .  , _ r..-- .... . ' • ook  p lace  adm,nmtered f i rst  a,d.. to the, .  I t  wou ld  appear  that g rave l  "q ' P : .  " ' ; J . '  ' '  r " + 
%W]I4~I4 ' ) ]p*OI  F1~411 ~"~I l I [ ,~ I1P~M1P . .me.|.ezcanu,p.|ang~. ove,r..me der ing the afternonn of  Monday  v ict im whohad laden severa l  f i l lwas ]a in  over  what  appears ~ A  '~"  'J +" ' +' ~ ~ ' e " Q ' r : " 
~l[ :a l r j l :31 - (~[ , i r~  ' , I k11~. l ,4L / I~ .  I~. .  I ,$1[~,1~1 I~  ~..~i~eOe~,,el~=u~.ora~l.~.~ane,, September  ~2, .!969._ in some t imes and hadsuff{Pad a broken ~'to be .day-Tbe  heavy' = in fa [ l  r ~ .  ~ a m  ~ Phdl,,.  : : 
• • __ " :  . . . . .  _ . : " : - '  ' .  ' '+~.+. . - , . . '~ .~ ?..,=_""_~_'~_"'T_"_,~ mountains oenind t-'ort A l i ce  clavle!e :"and" .several seWre wh ich  began at 5 '00  p m :- ,. - .  - -~- - - -v  . 8 . ,=mj .mj . l~  o , . 
' ~ I 1 " ; + , " I I I ~  I k~ l&-  IU l I I J I~U tWIL ' I~  I I I IU  u~lme ' " . I ' ' * * ' " * • " " I " ' : 1 ' + I 1 , : +[ ' ~ r " ' : ,  I d I . . . .  ~. , ,~ . '~ . .  '~.+~.+. .+, , , , .  +". . .+ . , . . . . ,~ .a+- . - .~* - - -  m,,.+•,..~,,.,,~r,.~,++..+.+... (IL+t~mh!e B aeh),B,C L~'~ lacerations, Tm ,mutual man, Monday and which was ~ • . , . : + ...... . c:,., ~, .:~ .... . : . / ; . . .~-  
Z,~ i r~ml  mlM.~.~u i r l l  . m, . i r~ i rm~,TM,~i r |~vg,  z~.  . . . . .  . T , . ' . - ' , " : " . _ " . ?_"%,  . Tnenayprev loustherescu~ assisted by Vickers was then r4cordedat theTer raen~rpor t  ~daq l ] r~ l l l l f11~ " l r l t l i~ i Iu ' i l '~o 'd~ :+,+;~0 '?'+,:.!~i :.: 
t4v~v~A, .  ~t4 ,~,~tx~#w.+.  ~t .vv l~D.~ ~tq.~ z t.u zr, om me r~o. . .~MI~.oz :  , man had taken a bad tr ip  using drawnu i0thec] i f f facebvro~s  ' as  havin~ ,attained one and a '  ' '~ '~ '~u 'm4&"O IBataLvatx~-~l~¢ ~-~ " ': '.':+ ;/ ' ~ ' " ; : "  
I ~ ' : " " + I I :  i L ~ ' + i ' l l ce rs  a r r ives  a t . tnescene  e l  " , . - . , .  - -  . .  , "  - - - . .  w . . . .  . , J L ' .  5 -  - " - -+  . . . . . .  : " ' {"+, * )  " 
• ' • . .  v • : the a - -P  " * --.,,7~ .= . . . .  . soft drugs,and.trod walked up a Bmdert  then accompanied tbe ,  quarter  Inches by  4,00 .p m . g .  : -rem-'  .~  J r  .d.. . .  . ' . ' " 
• ' ~ 11 • 11 oM11 " • . + i+ • .  .. . cu uP.hi .snu lau~ m'xmu,  ve,~, s loe-  mountain strb~m 'man to , .~.i , .~, . . . .  ,,,.....~. . . . . . . .  ., . . . .  ' .  ' :" . . . . . .  .mm . i I 1 . .  m m , I 
i n .  • I . . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . ,  ,=p .=.  =omu= , . . . .  p L • + any trace of ms  Smith who is i to et to the to of " . . . .  a l l  IYL ,  • .ILl. . . . . .  ' . ' IL . . . . . . . .  ' • " t l~ng " g . .p  .a  . -Of f lC la l repar l~oftheineldent  . . . .  • . . .  - .  ~V l  0 s L]l[+,++~y . .  . .  , ' ,& + L 
. . .  nornmu +,_.:..+,,+ mounta in .  Hebeean~etrapped adv iseths ts incethev ic t in l+had:  + l r~ .11  . 'e • ' .. ' " , :  . . . .  :' ' ' +'. " :"""+' ' :  +',+ 
, ' '  . . . . .  ' . . . .  + ' " { ' ; /  +" ' r  " " ' ' W Yu3u= nv©rcurr 'm~'  ~'+, ba l f -wayup a steep cliff face a ] ready  been Outdoors " D IULetm Dr. Barr iePhl l l i l~ a lmHner  hav ebeenden led  Y ' C: 
, . '~, , ' . . : . . '  : -1 : ,  . , "  . . . .  . 1 :::: / : . . !  L -. "There  have been several  fainl . and .~vas - 'unab le toc l imbuper  vern ight  and .  was  . a l ready  :''~,:, , " " - , intheBrooksandPhl l l l i~/Cl indc The" !0ca l  hospit~i' /beai~is ~:  
~d~f tM~] l+~d'~Q ]P~IP  . Odq~Pl~d '~; !  " • ' :, accidents in th is 'area recenl ly  down ' • " : suffer ing from expesure tbere is Heavy  ra ins  fo rced  the ~ Ter racehas  been returned under  the fe in t  act  imV + ~ O~,+,W.~E4PW.~I [ , ,41 ,  ' OW~l&W~. l [~g,  • ' ' " ' ~ ' " . . . . . .  " ~h  " . P . " e t i l l . .  ~+ .... 
. L . . . .  " " J "' " .:..1[ y '+ '" " " . . . . . .  ' ' ' : " +"  * '  " +'''" ' " no possibility of his being fouhd ' closure of Highway 16 west ' ospRalandoperattoa,  rcom. .powe~_ tg.~-aeeept o . r . . i~use  . 
F : ' + " " ' : b m " k" m " : ; k : " ' ' ' ' ' q " ' ' ' Jr " ' :" " " ' al ive hizd file rosalie not taken  ,yesterday, f~ ' .an  U/~let~mln~l ~ i l i t~a?  at,the Mm NemoH•!+. +a~mi~10.ni.o h~l J l ta l  pi'L~/ii~ges' ; . '  :: " 
The Building Commi l leero f  ,misewi l l  ~ave'titde'efmet on / "+. . ]L  +., . .~ I - , _ _  ", / '~_ ]~] -~- . I _= ±,  place tha, t,~y, . . . . . . .  : .mnun.t of llme~ Two bridges • .I?.I al ,fol.lewing a three to'+~'y+octei,~'. - 4reYl+.•~ ' :: • .  
theloPah~h001Boimlmetwith teaching" in +the ,buildlng, ;~ , .~.~ l~I r l '~ j~[~l [  | j l l~.[ .~l l~:][ ' (}.~4~l+ ." ' ' __i:+: . '  ' ' + ,.mo.,~th.eYellopheadRoutemlL,:.m~m_st~...mWe,: +:. ! i -  ~,... +meclianismLu/¢i~'tbe i~a.tor .+ -.+,+ 
Howell-Jot:dan of Ilie 'BC Another .improVem+nt,is the. • .+ : : , - . - - - .7 . "  "r'-" ' ",r" +r"  . - " - - - " 'v .  ' ~ ' " ~widm~ , .Vicum tothe high amount of,:/:ur.rnlmimwapsoanvisedat apPealalndhoway'admtoionn • . . . .  
~epartment of mdueation's. ~ o.ver-sized.~m.'S0?~i~, ns ' . . .~ :  .a l .  i . : ?i+.. " .: ,m, .~ ~ : ~  ,~ mA + . , ' u ' ,~t~'~ ' mi~a. l l  , '. + "'i , 7:~p.m(lastM..~.~..y,e~ntng ~fend h!msel ! MP;i.Dent h~ed :~ :::.+: 
z~tectmald lg lm!on  las twe~: : . . F0r :+the  f irst ii'~Gi ~ .  - " ,^ . -  ' " ~ f l ~  ', . - I~ .~. . / I .~ . I i ' ,7 ,~ .  ~] l ]~ J J ] l . .  . ' /~ f~.o~l  1=+ : ~e  ~arb le  C__m~ Br idge  , .. m men.eam.o[me:s~alw~/ .b_y . that this w re_be ~ +a~ed t0 ~III:LI:L l : ' L : i~ lq~ 
to.hnal l rethe plans mr : lhe lbe . ,  fri>,- * ,  n ,m,  ~:~;~. , .+ , ,~" '~ '+ . ~ ,+,~, t , , ,~  . - .~ ,~ 'L~. -~ '+.~J~I .~y  . l~ .U 'q /  . .. . ~ ,u , . - , , ,~+,  alphas,, . :mv.enml l~w~t~Tp. rpae .e .~d,  .+mo~., man, :M i~ .~. ,  o L a . ,  eaeg~. ,  in.+.e. .+r ing SeSSion : -  ~,~ 
PheTh°rnh i l l Jun l0 rSmmdarY  " : : - ' - - " "7 : ; '7 : : '~"m/=~++" ?Y- " " - " ' "  ' . . . . .  : : "  ' ' " " : ' ' " Mr  Hart leu: .Dent " MLA ~ an°m'e, racmue~'~+'meutgh"  .peuuon.asKmg mat,..[.ms •a¢- . mmeLeKis laLiVe;Assembly, :h+/ ,+..,+ 
~ehoni ,', " ..... . ,.'~ i',:',+ :. ::' "+ .:P.r~c~,u-~'n. eons)0jep.!ng _lne .: .. Perthe firet nine months of operating performanee, The, Skeena hasa~m~"~' i t~at  ~ • gays,were both elused ue to uonqet~, on. "rne.p~yileg~ are ~.e meantime.~the~Minl~it~: Is' .'.': (:' 
oemgn ot the SChOOl uym " -  ,. on 
' I ' " ' i ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  L q • ' . wash-OUts Marb le  C eek an interim oas is  t ram a tam what ste it The Depar tment /has  ' taken , / ,o . , ,~ ,~, ,  ~ . .~ .  ,.,,,i-~a~.~..~ : th i s  year , , ,Columbia ,Cel lulose L reduction in ~sal~ from+,, the . Mt . l=~. .  n¢ ~ la~nim ,~,=.~ . . . , -  ' " r .  . : . . . ,  .,":, " " , ' . ,  g . + ~,  : ,  ~. e~: to  '. + "~.:," 
,omplete c0ntrol of llie pi+0J+ct, +: ?~gi,;~'m+~;~,'~"+~n,d~o'o/;i+;~ ' e m~ny, Limlted . i , cur~ l  a +second qtmrler • of $7,037000.- E~+" l~ l 'a ; i~n? '~ ig~l~ '~  Pa '~In~ Is ex l~ted  to be r~ +++ pom~,  Oecl ,un .retaken by.  l~eusure lKeb<m~|nto  ina l~ :  ++.. 7 i 
" ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P P b , , P ' ' " ' : "PPa'lecis reduced Vol " '. ' . O lmnedssonbut 'De  r tmentd  , ' l ike Hmp~l  Board . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' aded~on inomew . . . . . . . .  mving loca l tax .payemasmueh , . . . .  ,, . ,~, loss  ,of t8,~6~,000 on sales of  • ume s lam - r the  + " w d f ,  , . pa ~ . : . . . . .  ay+anotber :  : ,  : 
. . . . . . .  for th , the i r . td  ad. for~theJeon . . . . .  .;+ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . app oved . a a r  o a . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Dr :  P . . . . . . .  . : , " ~ ++ ." 
m .40 0~0 .dollam in amhl tmU ' , ,~m,,,~, '  ' , r  ~h/, ,aaha, , ,  o+,a .+•I~I,?~ oC0. +. This Imsqnc ludes  . pulp Inventory reaelmd normal::,  contract  In anamonnt  of $imm, H'.~. ya .m .+ofllclah wlll.lW.ve to.+. c .  ,~ ..l~lll!~+.,wlin: Yr.. actieed ,~ . . ! f  It Is d~. IdM that  ,Dr. . . . .  + , ,  
"" " ' ,  ' . . . . .  " : "  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , '~ ' ;  " " "  l . . . . .  " ' ' ' : . . . . .  '" orki l eve lsa t 'mld  ' '+:'{; I I ' L I  I "  wal t to rwater t~meeoandthe  : nezemr  mree~yeare mt  some 'vnmlpa wtlr n"~.be~! . ~i" + + ees ,done.. ..' +, , man . . . . . . . .  no ncome tax benefit.,TK e 1971..,.,.w., ng  . . . . .  -ymr~5., : b 530 .to Conrnn Ltd., .Western . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  +,. ~ ~ ,....+ ,~. 
~. . • , .  , +: L the ~ '~th~iehaveb~n'used  in. comparab le  Io~s (before.a  :tax ' .  Sales.~ were ~.a.lm adve~ely ; - .  Br ld~e Division', Vancouver fo r  ra in  to ~t~p fal l lngbefore a full t !me ago to .  complete ,  hz~ permanent  :pr lv i legea, thet+t l i~, ,  :~+ ~,: 
.Secre la ry . l reasurer .0 [ ; Ihe  " . . ? ' "~ '?~'*  ~'~'~.'~-~ .... . e r~ i i t  + :0 f "$6,497,00 '0) . /was  , , . : ~ f ~ t e d [ - ~ , ~ t h e  :{bird ,.quarter:. ,b r idgepro Jec~andfabr ic~f ion  .a~.sommt~the , .damagetothe  ~ s.mmes' l - l e re turneaR~,m~at  rea~nSat!east~madeltn~wii...-.. ;:"~! 
t~,ilrd Ted;:;:Welis!".is+':Ver~,::;:;;Theaei~lach6dl+ff~if~vlllbe:i,i:$12,759,000 :on :  S+ales'Cibf~'i!beda~!of:'a':shut;dowii ol~;tt~.! andde l ive i 'y .o fs t ructura iStee l  °~ ispa~. ; .¢ano~maoe.  ' `~.~,..`.~m-e~quesz~.~.t~-r.`.~mL...M~z'.t~mm.`.~{~:/':.;2`3...!:.;/:~!:~/~L<.~:~:~ , i':,+~ , 
,,ilhuscd x~'jlh/.llie 'desigiI:.Imd :+ aleel.cl ,d ~ I th '  b#~l  i~i' ¢o16m" ::.+.P~,7~i000: ' .~' : '.:+ ,~ ':/'': + sdph l le '  mi l l '  In" PHdceIRi J l~rt • .work as  follows, , "  . '  '+ . + J~umalm ma the. ra ln la l l  i n  -+m~.a~r  ot me (~ Ic  ~nen ur,  .+,  ~i,~ :L ' ' l a  ' ~;~:~" " J~ml '~ II q ' " ~ ~:' +~'' " ' I :'" ~ :
~la ,S'[or ilie"btltldim +;~ a/+e tbe,,:: p /o lwb ly  :+pe~n~ ,. ii+d~:i i+rhnge,' : Opera l l~  ins. fo r "  the  /thii~d "due  I0  w0~l.. .morlagm res led  +' " +No ~ '  I ~ :  mV~ +: Bdd~ ' me am.  an  between two ~nd ++ ~ e  G. Bmdmlj ,mame m rod .  'H~[ml  ~l~d:~t~a+~S~ma.k~.~,'+::: L ' : ~ ' " ;  ' 
)vpm'tmeqiqdll~:ialS. The+..¢mt ;, slmilaP. :teL' the' ' ' ' 'LKtd'K's i~in'"  /quarter~@f19~2resuliedln'aloss:_',: bytheio~gersstrLkeTearl i+"tlds ~dNo+ Sh'aiiilsRLv~P Br i~e '  ~ •hi~ea' , lan.k~.mentpfmir ...~. d~, :+ea~e fur .Eng land .  On :.to+~ . . . . . .  . !nm3F+!.to~:re~.i+:: )~ +++: 
,f the proje~i','iS es t ima l~"a i  : seh00E 'Maintainahc~, i 'd, ' .~erm :, o f  ;,$1~i7L00O ', on tal~'s> Of' yea i ' :~ :~,  ~,..: ~. r':' + """"  :k' k ; :~"  f ''' m ~am P ix lv inP .~l  HP,I~va,,  par l~  f rom"Mead~aRernoon r ~ S ' m t ~  Was S ~  ~ t  s i t ; .~ .~: '~ i~a-~o~mL,=l~ l ,  a l~ .  t i ' ? ( I~y : . .U~le ,  : !  .i~!+'..'~'~tl. / 
. . . .  . ' .~  " . . . . . .  t+ ~ ' " '  ~ ¢ " 4 '  ' . . . .  . ' :  . . . .  %:¢ ' '  :', , ' I , . . . .  ' ' I+ * ' ' + ' r I ' '  b "~ ' ' ' :&  "d" ' '  '1 . . . . . .  , " : " : ' '+  +P + " " ' " b, ~ " ,~ i ~ 7 . . . .  J : * "  ' i LW ' ' a u  ~tg lU  re lu~Q+i041 r+ "~: '  +'C 
me nnd.  'a .  ,lUurter++m!!Itol~+ .:of, pa lnt i ,g  eli.the +bull~ng wlll . .r: '/m ffrl,000comlwrnd to a ims  a : .  The/~ l on~ormen s d lS~to .+ :16 : , •~ :'":+., +",'. ,++:'.... ~•,'.'... :( v ill. +~, '~m~.  ~Imm0o~c :, : . . . . .+.+ :.~+L' .~•re|U;+~_,.all I~..~le~e~.+.at, i iv  ' ,~ ,~, , ,  , , , *~" /a :~,~.~ +-/, "'.++: 
, e hosp i ta l  making  his e,~ +. I o lhu 'smid i t l sh~ihesehoc l  `be`a~m~st~g~iga5]~?du~:'to`this;~.`~`~J?6'~onsaiesof:~'?~4~dis~p~t~.`!~p.`sh~pi~iezits~`it~-~.;.`~ ~ i . . . . .  " " / "  ''~ . . . . . .  ' ,++ ,.,'- .... :",/,,  . . . .  . ::/ C '+. ''r': ,':' ~'• ' . .m ~Li " ' "  " ' "'~'thl~'~¢P~"/'': +r,'." ,~' ' '~'y"  ' ' , : . "  ','//, :7;~i,i: 
secondary schoo l  
Colu  bia CeUulose 
loses $8,46&000
on 
uh i  i~! flliott u~l'~8'~ /); ~518771000c0mpared li i~  0f  :: ln  I L Ig~orenlen's ,d i sN . ,  :/ 
d l u's mid it is l i i~  ih sc~ool  i.~ii :'to,thls ;~' ~ J76 ,000on saleS;Of  1,714,000 ~sNp~) l iU lp , l ,  sh lp i t ieng ' i~ i l~ '-'~ , ,
w i l l  gn in l0  opei{ati~'n il by  i pl'~e~8. +/, :, / i / /"~i '  : ?  +~ for  Ille/See~ti'd q~r l  el : +' ~"" :~ .... 
( 'hr smas '  .:1973'., ; ' : ' :  ; ' . : i~ :  . + " " + :"~:•:: .,':, '",%,. ~!+~. ,ii,!:, +i ....... ° Tear":": :,The" c0mn~ al le i97 i  ,$a]e~"in';that 'ma'rket:Later">tlds./ I  . . . .  /': 'i!,-+, ' : ...... / - : : ,  !' ,•:',; ...... >,- , , c  
' "  r . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' : " '  ' "" : ' ' ' " ' :  ~'  : : "  ~ ~ '  ' "  . . . . . . .  
' .Severa l  ~ +( newi!iem~,l~is ~'" , in  (d+~lgnl,*+tmid b l r i  W~is,~",,~hd ti t/. : (bet6re ;  %: tax ' : . '~  r l  d l t  . ~ ~ ~e u ~N'  ' ro~'~e. , :u  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~.i</, 
I ~ .  • : (+ . " )b  -+ 
• • • • • +:, ; , , . . .  ~ :, L ~ ~,++.++ , . '  
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Construction with an assessment value iof $2  . . . .  ' . . . . .    ::Terrace + + + : '  . . . .  " 
) ~ " ,~  ' . ' ,  , : • " - ' ' " . ' . . . .  ' , "  , .  I / : : :  . i~s+- : "~ '+:" . : ; ' , ' "+  . . . . .  , ,~. .  
000,000 under way In 
Terrace Herald Slaff Photographer Ma'rk Hamtllon was + . " - :+:' ,. + 
ableto graphically illustrate the minor construction boom in the " ' " ' : . . . .  - " " ", ' : ' :  +" . "'. : , . ,  
commercial  industrial sector of Terrace with his camera as can 
be seen on this page. 
The approximate value in so far as the city' s assessment rolls 
are concerned is $1,250,000. However all of this amount v/ill not 
show up on the 1972 roll but wil l  all figure in the city's tax billing 
by next year. 
In addition to the commericaHndustrial construction, it it is 
estimated that the close of business for 1972 construction 
permits will have been issued in the residential domain for in the 
oe~ghbourhood of some $800,000 in assessment value. 
The grim picture of the Terrace assessment ratio is not 
changed much by this construction activity as it shows an 
increase of about ten per cent which does not keep pace with the 
annual raise in open+tion costs which is in the neighborhood of 
ten per cent per annu:n. 
It does indicate however that we are not losing ground and 
with good administration the city fathers can continue to 
provide some additional capital cost budgeting for additional 
services and up-grading work such as has been going on this 
year. 
Construction indicates that the total assessment for the city + 
wil l  be close to $23,000,000 when al l  new construction shows on -. 
the rolls. Of this amount, unfortunately only $5,250,000 will be ~;....~.~.~..~.~:~:~:~v~.~.~;::~..~:+:~:~:~:::::~::::~:::::.:~:::::::~:~:~:::::~:~:.:~:~:~.~¢~;:;:~e:~:~:~ 
shown on the commercial-industrial assessment roll. This .................... v ..... .......... ~" " ........................................ Banl~ of Montr~l,s new building -, 
means that the home owner remains in the unfortunate positio n ~, ,~ , ,~ ,~ " 
of paying close to 75 per cent of the total operating costs of the Kendal ,mmzl~ on the  former Bob p+..l.,r Ford lot. The i~: bank has gone up rapltay m.ce the auto city. 
There does not appear to be any chance that this unfavourable a l l _d  expl0ration dealmmp was pulled down. 
balance will ever change unless the city can obtain a major :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . :~i ,+ . . 
industry within its boundaries with an assessment value of at PROGRESS REPORT " mining company. 
least fifty per cent of the total assessment. On corn pletion of all . :- • + ". 
There is a ray of some hope in the offing this very day as we Kendal Mining and documents and approval by 
have learned that Deputy House Speaker, Hartley Dent has Exploration Company Ltd. regulatory bodies, shareholders U e I re  " r - o n t o +  e Ua l leq41~i~| l l  _ _ . . _  . . 
arranged a meeting this afternoon between representatives of (npl), with offices in Terrace, are' to be advised of details 
Richmond Plywood, and the Honorable Robert Willia~n~, B.C. formerly Kl~pza Mines concerning the agreement,.  
Minister Lands and Forests, (See details on page one) Ltd. (npl), in  a letter to exploration already compled on : .... ' i 
• shareholders dated today the property and other related 1714 Queensway Th0rnhill 
The crux of this would be establishing the proposed plywood advised of the company first informati6n. 
spinning mi.  with in the taxable donfmes ot ~e community, rights of refusal to purchase an 
Land is apparently, available from privat e interests, interest in an existing 'Kendal' continues to hold in F ine API$ 
Unfortunately, the city being a new community ,and not having exploration agreement on a new • good standing, two other mining 
been favoured by lavish grants from Crown lands such as mining property. Directors of properties, namely, the' 
several other communities, does not own such land nor has it the company have agreed to 'Croesus' and 'Hope Silver', on Handcrafted 
the funds to acquire any in the forseeable future. , . proceed with- the acquisition which work programs are to be 
If the operators of this mill get what they need from the @hich involves a U.S.A. 'major' carried out. A I~ 
minister in the way of raw products and decide to locate in the Trigo's Footware are getUng their 
Terrace area, the city fathers must, and no doubt will, take new store, They're working almost :. 
every opportunity to obtain this large investment operation around the clock to finish thisstmctur.e Alcl  declares dividends Unusua l  
within the borders of our fair city, if thehouseholder is to get any at the corner of Kalum and Park, Jewellery 
land tax relief. 
across  from the library. .The Directors of Alcan 4~/4 • per cent cumulative 
Aluminium Limited today . r rede 'emab le .  conver t ib le  Spec ia l  
declared a quarterly devidend perferred shares of .$40 par 
of 20 cents per share, U.S. value of the company; payble 15 showings  b y  
funds, on the common share of January" 1973 to preferred 
the company, payable 5 shareholders of record at the l oca l  a r t i s ts  
December 1972 to shareholders dose of business 31 December 
of record at the close of business 1972. " +~: . . . .  , 
6 November1972. , ~:] ".." . . . .  ~-,+~,' i ," 
The number of Alcan ~O~,~ UESDAY '~suNDAY 111-.$ P ,M Aluminium Limited common k~ 
shares issued and outstanding 'I" .. 
"as of 30-September 1972 was e i l H I m  • . TUESDAY- .FR IDAY7: -  9P .M.  :' 
32'°J14'239" ~, '~ I I~  l~-+' l l~ '~wA ph{ + " -  " ' '  .... 
A quarterly dividend of 42 . +. . . .  -~ . . . .  
cents per share in Canadian ~. I I ~ " ~ ' ~ = ~  
• • ~. .. ,,~. ,~,+,,~,~,+ currency was declared on the 3 :%. ':+ . , ~. - 
[ I ll~"dm;~B~,+llm 
The new facilities of the Terrace and The new office, located on Lazelle, will Terrace Co-op building., l 
District CreditUnionaretakingshape, replace the present offices in the I 
FIRST FOR CANADIAN INDUSTRY 
Alcan deals with U:S.S.R. for patent 
Alcan hasn't attained the are connected to the cells. arrangement." cml¢In't ake time for the trip to 
position which it holds among Significant improvements in Speaking about the Russian Siberia--I was!ast here myself .. 
the world's leading primary power efficiency -Are to be, aluminum industry in general, in 19~, But we were very -" 
aluminum producers without expected. Mr. Cameron emphasized the 'pleased .that they think well 
vast scale of operations enough of us to open up' and " : . ' :~ '•  
commg up with better ways of ALTERNATIVE in Ihe Soviel Union._ show us so much." 
doing many things. Our success *'Alcan had developed and .... l'he 7 have huge hydro And, he might have added, " : -, 
in selling technology in various patented an alternative capacity in Siberia. Alcan has that negotiations for, using the 2 BRAND N Z W  3 BEDROOM :+ :  
parts, of the world testifies to method," Mr. Cameron ex- about 3~/~ million kilowatls of Russian development that has. this, 
aux i l i a lThasharwh iehsetup  iusta l ledeapac l tymCanac la ,  suec=sful. ODULAR HOMES someone else invenls a solution . " ":" : ~ : 
t M  ' 
to a problem that:can result in its own magnetic 'field to whereas in Siberia there is an 
greater efficiency, A~can is neutralize any. unbalanced estimate. 28 million kilowatt lwlailation of the busbars in 
quick to lake advantage of an fields from nearby,  cells, potential, at least 10 million "Alean's Canadian smelters will . . • r : . . . . .  • . . . .  . . • -  . , 
opportunity to buy the rights to However, this tends to be less kilowatts of it installed, be uddertaken shdrtly, i; . . . . .  :~. ~ . :. +.. 
use the new technology, economical  in power con- "We were invited to see their (Reprinted from the Ingot / . .+:~- . .... " " " : ,  " 
Ready  f 
sumption, than the gi~ssian : largest., smelter, but we just with permission) + : o; move  in fo  . . . .  : + 
This was the reason bekind,afrom - - - - - - - -  ~- - - - - -  " : . . [ . i . :  " S 1 9 1 0 0 0 + i "  visit Ibis pring byagroupof  r " ' ': " :  " " + . . . .  + : i 
feur representativers :FULL PRICE... . . . .  . . . .  , . .  
Head Office to the USSR, They. " " : ~ • +. . .  :' ": .i - . .' < '  , 
were Alcan Smelter Services Toco 
Limited. .pres ident James ' + . " .... ' ' • ', +, 
Cameron, Tom Edgeworth, . : '  ~'" . ' ~ ' :  . . . " : 
Paul Lemieux of Alcan + '~ " : - ." + 
Research and. Development ; Homes include: - , 
* i th  specialized kn°wledge+°f urat  ts  " "  + " +  . . . . .  " ' • patents, and Henry Nercessian ' ' ', . " + : " '/+. %., ' +i 
to act as  the group's" in- • " - ' ". ( 
terpreler, T. LOT,  CONCRETE FOUNDATION~+WATER AND SEPTI,C+:: : 
CANADIANPATENT ; 'WALL  TOWALL 'CARPET,  FROST FREE F R I D O I ~ ,  ST( )VE~, :  i . 
Purpose of the. Russian Irip . : ' "* , . -  `*,. + . . : ,. : '~ ['~':'r .r . . . .  " 
was to negotiate with V-O 4604 LAKELSE AVE.  • • )ME IS COMPLETELY FURNiSHED,:INCLUDINGrWASHEi~;" 
'*Lieemlntorg" of .Moscow for + .... . .  + 
• the me in Canada d a+Canadian " " AND DI 'SHWASHER.  '" : i " ' " ...... 
• . . .  + . .  o ; , "  . . . . .  
patent he ldLby  Ihe. 'USSR rERRACE, B.C. TEL ,  635-4442 .!..~, . .  + . .  . ,: ,:. . . . .  : ,~ . . , - . ,  ',~.,,=~..:,:,'..,++. ,' • , . . . ' ,  ,: . .? ,"  , , : , - .~ , ;  ~ , 
.~ienlif ic Research and Deslgn + " , : '  + - . - - . i I ~  . . . . . . . . . .  
lnsi l l tule Of ,the Aluminum, ' 
Magnes ium and :lm.]ectrode 
' ,, ', . , ! : . , ' .  +, ,. . ., . . . -  . , . . /)," ,',,. '.':':!+,."+! :'i.~.~.:~,,'~ ~ . . . . .  ~ . . - , , ; : ' ,  " :+: ,  +,~. +...~.. .. ,+, ~ ,: ~ .+ . . . ,  . 
fo r  ' ndus l ryona• '?busbarsys tem the  .technology ~~¥~,.~+~;~'~PX~:~:~+¢~+~':+++~;~+~;~+~:~;~+~+~!~:~+~z~ :: " " / !+erm': i ii 'i: +e +;Todi |i] GOod • ' : : : :+ : '++ + :*+ + alumi+mm reduction cells.' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ............ "+""" ...................... .. +..+.. . . . .  ... m..'+' .+'+, ......... +'. . .... ,'+;.' : +:,: .=++~,:(+,', :+: , . . . .  : 
Purchase of : the rights LO ~+i / I  +,+: : : ' l~ l+ ./+Ii ' i iii!!ii+i.~ii+,+. ~vai l~:Si~i+i l ; i++: i i i i i ! i+i l  ! i l l  / "•  apply Russlan • l J l _  + "qm+i" :  ++ : :: : . . . .  # I+ • . ~#: ,  ..+ + 
+,~,. +, +,rst re+ Ca.adia.+i.. cand/e++ ' "  ............ * ; "+ '  : .... ~ ....... ~ ++' .+~+r  m.ou655-6174 +:or+ 635+.  ..... 
du+try. : In  high.amperage l+sst+in::~ktts, dip:; lm::jfi ::~ ~ ' '  ": + +'  +K +' :'+'~+''+ + ~ " ' ' ' '  " q q " J '" :" &' r + ' " " &"  + ' : :* d:' :' ' ' ' 
reductiolicells isuch. s Alcan  : "  ~ '" q 4': ~'L''t k" l~ 'k'' 4"'' ' q ::i+i::i: +< ~, / : ..... ~ . . . . .  : .  +.,,.+, ,: 
bat+ al KldmaU, it is Well known +:.:. : ;~ : ..... : +i< Ol wer ; : .k t tS  ' :+tboh+n+ : ,  Photo 1.3+: i i ven ln l l l  Y:. 
l ha t  tlii~s!rongelectromagne ' ++:+~::+: ? : : :P : I  /+ : le~i the i  , ,~++; :  + ]  + ~ + '  + +  . . . . .  * 
f ields +~must: be Ca i+eh l  * : ' : ' ! '+~ +: ~+:~'~ . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  +.' ~ ' ~ "+ r;::  ' +' :~ ' ' j' I '~' ~'4~I "+' : ~ I '; ~ ' ' ~"+ + ~ ~ '' ~+~ ' + +'L  ~:~' +'~ ~ ~ :- : ': +" ; *' ~ I' ' L ' : '~ I ' ' '~ : ' ' "  ' " ' ' ' + ~' I "*' *'+' ~' '~ + ' ' * ~ + ' '  : +'' + 'I I'lL' '' " ' " ¢ r + + ~ " " . . . . .  + "~I+< p " ' m . 
miidmiied and made-as,i3 t~zleS.:~.:+games'-s i l toys .~: i !  ,. HOMi~ ~& IRECR|ATIONIiLI $A'LE.S'tTD:'. :i.:: melrl~ril:as poss ib le , .+  " : :. :~+ In+ . + :~,;,:(:;: 
+ + . + rq ' . : . . . . . .  i k4 " '. + "U~'  ~ +SS:  ; ++ + "++ : "+ I+' " +++ ~" , : !~+ +~ + : + ~''':k 'l'lie S0+idls l i ave  fo , ,n i l  ~;v ' :,'. : =:': '-~ [:* .. +,+. ".'I = =' ' ' # -  +.z ,+ '  ' , .  4 +, +:':. 4.4 . . . . . .  + ~*: 63+~+p~ .r ..... ". 'i 
to : imp~Ove:the+e.' i+;eha+ +: ~P"~, .  " + ' :+:  +..~..<.~+++igigg~i!+MM.::~.:.+..":.++~ i+/+ : '* ! ~+ ~+ +: ~ii' + '.'m:::.~ + +++ ++ ++: 
terlsiics+film gn+tkffleld , +,+ ' :++~ :, +, +.:+:. :, 
l he  des i+ g n and ,p+ osillon'idg . . . . . . . . .  , :  . . . .  "+ . . . .  k ~'J+ "' :+ ' l d l k+ = . . . . . .  ="  i [  +"' [k " ~ + +~ ~:+;:: : r '+'4~ :' +k'k ~ "~" +~ 
bus mrs  .and liY llle;~Yay +I! , .:+ • ::,,:+ , ++ +:+,~:' ,:. . . .  " ' :' ' : + ++ I ' 4 : ' ]  ''...`.`.:`... '' " ' ' ': ' 'r ++'++~ ' +'+ ~ +::+ : :~ '+: ; :' " /: ;~ +11+ : ~ 
• . , ,. 
• .  " .  ' 
, i -  " .  . ' ;. ." . . . .  - , . :  
WEDNESDAY ~OC'I~BER .... i . 10 ' /3  "'" ,,.z . . . . .  , . . -..' . .  . . . . .  • ,~  , , . . . .  . * . -  . - - , . , ~ . ~  . . . .  ~'_ .~=~'  ,.. , , 1% ." 
- j ,  - , / .  • ; .  
' ~ n' ~ vn-"  n"" 1 " n " 'q ' :~q:n" ; "::n ' lnn: ' :~ ~ " " 
• . . . . . .  be ing  is not against s0cis) ,welfare conceded ~at the elvle lathe . . . .  •~/1~( ~-!~'~7:'~"']i~'~'"~l'~"~"'"'t"'~" ~'~ ' "  
",e,, Or:.. tarns ::N s,, ,:asso afl apparent  that  the race  Alderman G0rdfe Rowland . . . . . . . . . . .  and when it is he d id  bit r s ,  Alderms on/ :Lon $iCha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  required/ will have to raise this to at least . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :::: ~r )" , tuber of. Comm rc~ is CesareOianna S , - . - . . . .  alaoaddrem~itheClmmbaron 
• . . . . .  uperlntemlant hardatthesystemwhlch hasno ei t nt • . . . . .  • ...... : . . . . . . . .  
ssklng i.tsell' where it.isgolng Of Parks and Recreation eonslderaflonfort o,.,,.t;~., : ~,!~.  ~ _~this_ ymr. matters / :e l  Parks -and :" : "  " . . . . . .  ::!:~:'::-~ 
"":! iJi'rect0ts~ R~dh [ : |~  :qui ' .tlckel ~ml  anawnatmustDeeomei ts~w . . . . .  ~: ~ • ~ ~ • ' -•, . ~-- l~,~'r:--.'.,~. . . . . . .  , .~  u~au mus, . a l~rsatlou" d . . . . . . .  ~,spee.i.a!m~UngofTerrace ,nswa y-~'n~ ~'~,  . . . . . .  ' : "- / :Mr '~ ..... ':' " " "  " " . in  ` the  ratepa~erS; "He told the planned ' noriz s stem ' ~ ~ wS l~ he ,eal- r~o~.118 or : the  .B C ~e.m.the ~,emmunlty., : .  .: Hardy,:l~din~ io: tho~ ~ b e  " . ' P -" y ,: y notodIn answer to aqueatlon . • . . . . . . .  . . LIIS Mais en .  Rose., The: l, nck, y her was 
During.the course of the 41St '  '~ople of the evening, sports and ~ ~._.~ r that welfare .c.0s~  ,eov~.g all ferms ef recreation that the erma will oum.hte at a .- soela!to.~, of. Non-Slatus I~  proceeds of the/raffle 
Annual' Co,~ *.,n^.' .# :,~." reereati0n:: outlined th " ~,-rm ~ a per ealata mm , needa';frord the: cradle to the " . . . .  fl of -r-- . -.maiansW~s'neld last Ocloher II .... . ..v . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . ,~ e aimmt ~th  all. . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . yearly d~c $~0,000 unless , ~ . . . . .  . 176.50.This willsWell 
N°rthw.est;:B'C".qhamhe~of !mP°ssible tusk beset~g-el.tyl o i the mou~. requli, ed:,grave, a~Mr .~. ,  y.rep~, ted semeheipfmm~the R gloual. attheSalva_t!on~my..Ha!l.. 
Commerce and' 1Alaskan ' admlnidratora in running.urn go l~,^,nto a l~.:±Thi s ls,.~ll \.t~at ~.e p ..r~'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~¢nt a.dn~s.., tratiou. Dlairiet Can be  obtaln~d ." for :. ~ .On the.age,s for the. meeting 
Affll ' " " +. : var ious :  dear tm:  . . . .  '~"'~?. ~rom me mweu. on Rs wa m thisre fit + • '. , , , ---".. was a mseusston of the local's lares thiS., was breught n p ents ~:while • . .  . . . . .  . y ga instance,, . : . . . . . . .  ' . 
• " .. . • . mimcipalmes on a- per ca ltn and assured that the future proposed housin o ec .  thefore t.hr0ugh a series of .remaining at amm rate winch Imsi . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . .  P- . . . . . . .  -...,.Cesa~Glatmainhisaddrese.~..,., . . ; . ;  . g~Pr j . . t  
qu~tions.askedbY.0ne of~the mas/ownapmslble. : .. at~6~e~sr"~rw,,cunowntanos 10oxs goou. . . . - _  . tempered .this deficit saying t'r°v!nemi ,fusing ~o~enaor 
more active members of the '  Heinformedhisheststhattbu . . . . . . .  pe!.'.po..rs.o.n.onthe~x ... D .uring ~e,.eoorse: of..the that-it is zmumsible to n ..Fern lkqndgan was to be present 
local" organisation, Wi l l ie  cost of administration tends to ,r~m:. X~oe.otm!a.era.ttOlS given to :~es.donanaanswerperi,odMr.. ouera~ln~eos[~vear~s~l~ . ong wi~ Provi~ial Hainan 
Schneider, which were'summnd ' Increase more rapidlythan tho me rem~_!on~p uetween r.~! . mra.y said in reply, to .a a~e-m~ exu~n~s whinh-~l] • ~ources:Ofl lcer .Ann House 
--,, *,, ,,,,-:,,' ",~,.- . -, . . . . . .  i . . . . .  a, ,,,1,,,lo,;,,,, :" - ,~m~ mx am serv~e ~ the ~esttou fremthe tlom., flint the.  - - - -  " Din . uue. ' to '  - unforseen ue . . . . .  ca,, ,m" u, ,~,a me "~" ~-~ . . . . . . . . .  ~: " 1 • . - . . . . . .  .. . be incurred on taking over the . . . . .  . - . 
Chamherispreparedtomakea As, nt s ta~at  the •moment ~ Je . .  Th~ tax shmld he ..answer to problems uch.as arena that'wlll.:not re-occur In- c|reumstanees .they were 
realistic, assessment ol its the cJtyis faeedwi~ an annu"~l apurum.e~.., ;he opinm on: a moee eneounternd ifi Terrace sut~equent y~ He felt that  .unanm to attena the.meeUng. A 
o,,m,m~ ih, ..,,~.,___ __., ra te  of t6 e~m' -,.~;- t,.:, At strlct ability to pay banis, " ' a re :  .the. : pi'ovifiee's . . . . . . .  " ' • now date will be set fo r t~ next "~." ; ' "~,  ~',v ,m~nu. ,~ anu " • • . . . . . . . .  ~ :  " Ter  ' . d r " • . . . . . - .  . thees f lmateef~0,000was ldgh . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
or ig ina l  intent ion of the garbage which it has to dtspoee . . . . . . .  raee . .we] fa re  .c_os.ts, responsibl]ity... .He said; that . ,  HeaisoadvtsedtheChambur . . .meeting..Memberscanlookfnr 
~h, , ,~ ,  m^,, . . . .  , -~.,. ,  ~.- of ;A  h-ae task, ot *~ ~** ,~ ~use  o~ mm system is 7 to 8 communi t tes .are : the  roducis: 1 " - • " announcements via the Terrace 
. . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . .  ~U ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' A " '1 . . . . .  P . in reply.to a qncst/ou, that the . . . . . . .  
totally d~tmv,,d . " times. However. n o~ mum while other onmmmtles .of provincial government, and • . Herald or on,radlo.. 
A -ga i~-c l~ ' the  course "~ *with the new ~v~nmfea~ Pa.Ya..me .~.  two .mills.., He  as snch all should share=the Ion~g[~ev~llIonSbe~orLeit~ePm~ ark . The I~2-73 Board of Officers 
themeetina ~J~ t~m~,h, , .~ eentro]s bein on~ ' setup.nat me .Provmmal tax  revenue of netui.al i 'eaoure~ , .. ' " -"  - "~-" ,  fornocal  l l8wase lec t~ atthis .wh . . . . . .  .~. . . . .  . g orcedatbuth , . . center park with icnic . . . .  
October. • 17, ,...'tho~ ao,,~" . . . . . .  ~m~,.. thepruvincialandfederallevels amC°H'ec'tors m~t .adjust their -He noted, that it. is. tho facilstles,- benches, flowers.,•P meeting, as follows: President'. . 
• in re rd " mue anc set a just mIH rate Chamber s role to get this and . Art Collins of 5127 Kexth Stroel examining type of question was ga to garbage disposal it refl pathways etc. It is possible that . 
• is o . ecting the actual wealth of nil problems across., to the • • in Terrace - Telephone 635-2579; thrown to Cnty Admimtrator  g lng to cest a lot more • . . . . .  , work along this line could get • • . 
"-- ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m0n-', fo r " - -~- -~ a: - -~ . ,  ~,  the mumcipal i ty,  government Because there m First Vice President N]el Bazil aaca nuruy, me oz four guest ~:  so , , ,os~, ,o~,  a,, . '  . • under way as soon as the . 
• " " addiUm the Getting on to recreation, Nr oothmg that governments pay m, " . of Terrace; Second Vice speaxers at the meeting. The re are more severe Hard teld the " . . . . . . .  rling club moves to nts new • . 
question : was "What do yon sewage disposal regulations ~Yr~ ... . . . .  C~_ re.her .that .more. atten.tn~.to than publin home and the old bulldin~ is _Presndent Wdbert Seymour of 
coosido-_ .,,,-too* ,~.,~ ,,,,,,,~,~a-*'-" ~ ~"~ addi,~_~, to the s~"r * '~- - ,~  ' "~-"~ '~'~'~* t?~-'~"~' m ~erraee. revolves opuuon ana, . me voice .of the -..-...~.~mr*vod ...~*.-~,nt~ ,..,,m°* ,,~*~",., Terrace; Secretary V 
Commerce should do,', . ofe,vicserv/ees, i_nt~ang,ibles'.~Fac.Hities.a.r.e ,.Chombersm..apuhllcopintonof basamssterelanfornarksfo~ Gellenbeck of Terrace; 
• " . . . . . . . . . .  -:,'"-'~ , , - -  Po-,,lafion in . . . . .  ^n tho ,~al~[.~we uUc nOW eo we reany me communlw . . . . . .  - . - t reasurer  Sa'ndra Bazi l  of • m, .  nuruy  repnea, Tne . .  ~/  . . ,..,~,,~ u_ . ._  venofit r,~,,, . . . . . . .  ,._ ' , t~e future. • . . .  . 
----:."L._"_Cha| .mbe, r ,hasbee"  ~.oldS~Oar!~a:ys F l~;ath~:!~kt~. . l .Pv~. .e~ ;~z~ple~lll . . . . . . . . . .  L~a~ eitnf°~emweent'"r . . . . .  .... ,; ., . 
~, , , , , - ,~ , -~, . . .m.  now we are . . v , ,v - ,u . ,u ,  worthwhils~ I' *hm . l i ,~ . ,  .I,,, ~ " " " I 
Masters in our own domain nncreason so does the cost" of. eP., o-o:';:".-;'Z'-~, ~-'-~,~'~ 
o~er by governments and their ,~0 In population, i t  requlrns assessment s i t -n"n -  , , k ; ,k  • ' i 
I 
(~wn agencies or they are' ". in eight new employees on the city .shown m~t ?_~ ~'f=..".'; ~'~.~'." m ~ I [ I I 
dome way subs id ized by payroll along the line, . rm~'~,.-~'~,'~rr~" ~o~,~,u ,  i , m [ i ' Mr Hard  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~ ,  ~m,~ l governments. . • y cont inued by tax n~ rnm,o ,~ , , ,  ~.u,  o . . . .  ~ ' 
, , gmng some examples of, een~ w. . .~ . . . . . . . .  ! ,~ ~,  
' ' The new role of the Chamber iniustlee.~ whioh  m~k~ tho  . . f rom eommere la i  and : ~,  
'of Commerce must become One bu~len-on t~e"~'~aver' in"a mouslrial, assessment, "The  " . : .  
Terrace; h~.  , :::!::, (::' 
Seymour;: " : 'Wake: :  :r #:~ ': 
Bazil,'. Gerald .BazH, :Ray  :..~9..TI~ raffle 
, Seymour, Ann)Kirby,' L0retta ..--waS $! the . : 
.Pelletier.and Ken MeDamer. Fond.and Welfare Fond.of the 
all of Terrace. ~: ....... Local, " ' 
Past President .wHbarl The Ass0eiaiion Wishes to 
Seymour installed now affie'c/'s lhank lhegeneralpublie and the 
and in his closing speeeh:ho Co-op for granllng~rmission 
reminded the z'nemhership lhaI ') If sell lickels in the store iobbv 
the executive Cdn only. ho:~ak, Amembersh lp  drive is in 
successful in its efforts ~ iS lhe pi'ogrese and" all Non-Staius 
membership behind' it. He-  Indians who wish to join :and 
~'arned thal here_would nctbe" - who do nol know where 
any progress in B,C.A.N.S.L,if :: meeli,gs are held are advised 
"'we do not all work together." , "that they lake place on the first 
He remindedall members to'go : Monday of every m~nlh at the 
ahead and no( bai~kwards;- : Salvation Army Hall. The next 
New president Art. Collins meeting is scheduled for 
thanked the membership for November 6and will.get under 
having elected him add way at 7::30 p.m. All Non- 
promised If do everything' • Stains .Indians are invited If 
possible for the local to the I~st come and join. if any 
of his.ability. He acid.tsar the' information is required 
top priority on the fall agenda beforehand .you a~ invited Io 
vdllbehousing, call .any member of the 
A raffleof an afglian made by: executive or the Membership 
fume. 'Kirby took place .on Chairwoman at 6.~-Z,.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.~7. The 
Friday October 13 with a ticket membership fee is" $1.00 per 
purchased:by Jo~n Mason of year. 
• .~ • ' i .  " 
A Direct.ion..for.Skeena... 
of asslsting..~in helping make 
the,cemmunity a better place to 
live'" and L0rd'knows we need 
qll the support we can get." 
Jack Hardywas one of three 
October: meeting of 
community such as Terrace, for sports and all forms of 
(,where there is an imbalance of
commercial-industrial recreation,_ including parks is 
assessment as compared to ten percent. 
home owners assessment), hat Recreation in Terrace over 
much more heavy, the present fiscal exercise toek 
five per cent of the budget or 
After making it clear that he $100,000.. It is generally " 
s . -  . 
l i p  " " 
'FORMER JEHOVAH'S W]TNEI~. TO 8PEAK 
: ~v.  Ted Denchar, .former Jehovah's Witness now a BapUa 
~mlmster, wm De spealong at Knox United Church, 490'/Lazelle 
Terrace, B.C. on October 29th to November 3rd. at 8:00 p.m.. 
' These meetings are sponsored by the-Terrace Ministerial 
iAasootalloo. Their.will also be dally Bible studiesin the Zion 
Baptist Church 10:00 a.m. 2911 S. Sparks. ~he publ(e ts cordially 
~nvlted to attend~ 
: Mr. Doncher joined the Wat~tower.organdzation in 1946 at the 
~e 17. He left ten years later, in early 1957. During his thne as 
oneone otof JaneJehovah's Witnesses he served In various "servant'.' 
ponitlons e~ three times as "Pioneer" (Loesi mlaslonaw). In 
1963 a xaml~y of Christians became interested in Idm, and he in 
them. They became involved In diseussinns concerning the 
~upreme Deity of Jesus ChrM (the Godhead of Christ) and the 
rrinity, key doctrines denied by Jehovah'sWitnesses. These .. 
tiseuseioua were ld Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. As a hmult of ". 
hme mseth~s (which lasted six months!) he began k thorough 
~tudy ef the New Testamont to determine whether or not the 
~aching is true,that Jesus is God. During the eonrse of rhone 
~tu0ies he encountered Hebrews 9:27 whichteaches there is a 
udSement following death for.ever,jo.ne, which teael i~ is 
leuled by the Watchtower Society, 
Convinced of the Bibieal teaching that Christ is God, and that 
here is a Judgement after desth~ he left Jehovah's Witncseea - 
nd was soon afterward fully converted to JesusChriat, He was 
rdained .May 21, 1967 and works full time as a home 
~iasionary inthe field of evangelizing Jehovah's Witnesses. He 
ae written three books: "Why I left'Jehoveh's Witnesses" 
!hich is. LZ~bI~.~ ~:Engisnd; "The Watchtower Heresy 
01d Age 
Pensioners 
• to  wear  
• fmmy hats  
i : The next meeting of the Old 
: Age Ponaionors Organimti~n 
will he held on November Z at ~. 
p.m. in tha Legion HaIL The 
only requirement is that 
everyone wear,a crazy ha l  
' " 1 : The _ Old AgePenSioners 
. :  .- Haft recently. The r~st  
,~!~ beef and yorkshire pudding was- ' 
~:~ cooked .and served by the 
.~  Ladies of tbeRo~al Purple and 
everyone agreed l't was a 
I~uUful meeUng. 
:'~ ~ After the dinner some cf the 
, -~ :  members told some stories and 
9:/i': Mrs. May. Cole read a very  
!!~)i' appropriate.~oem entltled 1 
Thanksgiving. Then Mr. ,Bill 
Young of the TiUimmThestre 
entertained everyone on his. 
aecordiau.' ..01d and ne~v 
favorites.were played:and 
everyone ~!ned in a sbng along, 
• A draw for the door prise was 
made and the winners were Mr. 
DollandMrs. Kin¢ Afterwards 
two members of tho'E]ks Club 
ran a bingo for the pensioners. 
The wl~_ners were Mrs. 
Sweency, Mre. Mary Cote, M[rs. 
H, Amdam and Mrs, and Mr. C. 
Kofoed. - 
Many thanks.go to the Lndies 
of the Royal Purple, Mr. Ivan ! 
Bristol and. Ted .Adams, the I Elks, Mr. G Ut i leand Mrs.- 
Mercer who provided the I 
tramportation, Mm. Wlghbman~ 
past seeretapj and Mr. .youmg 
for thelevely tussle.  !All: 
these people helped to makeit a I 
very enjoyable vening ira- the I 
per~!oncrs. 1 
If yon are interested iaJoinlng 
the organization ..or would be 
• willing to provide . tran- 
sporthtiou for some of tl~ I 
present members you can can 
the secretary  at.. ~ .or 
~mcn m imou ceme'to the next meetins on 
~.rous ~e Bible" w~ was published by Mol ly  Press, Nevemver 2 at 2 p.m, at tho 
mcaga mow,discentinued); and "The Jehovah's Witness ' .I~ginn headquamm, 
[orssy- Its 'Origin!' now ready for publication. He has held .:: ,~- ' . 
teatinga In st~tea nd eightCanadian ProvInem. I - " . 
. = ' . . : O 1 1 1 ~, . '  '( 1 , ~ ~ Obituary 
Oh]tnn v . . ' •  *Sandra  Smith, 29, ofq~raee  
. . . . .  ' r l  ' : . ..  M..y, d died: suddenly : last .F day , 
. . . . .  F ~ & j ~ ,  4 .... " ~ " :. .... "" ' ; d " q '~ 1 ' ': ' • ,. mc~Mpg as-theresult ol a ear. 
ram7 reu  e'nesen paosm away October 4, i972 after a eho'rt : acddent near the SkeenaRiver 
ncasInMissl~,B,C. Mrs. Frl~en was well know idTerzzce, ~ bridge.',.,:::: ;:~ , '  ' / 
Itlmat andVaneouver. ". , ' - ,  : 8he:,Is survived by  her 
~e was I~rn hl Drumaeller;.Allw.i, ta and HVed m0st0f her  ~: husband .Wayne, her mothlBr-,,' 
~1~ va~ouver, T.errace and Kitimat. She Was very active In ' r  and father;... Mrs. arid Mr.- 
uan 9emocrauc var ty ln  Vanc0uv~ and waaa' osnd i~te  , Ge~ge Walcl~uer, her. sister's: 
theNorth Vancouver Rlcling A resldent Of K/Umat:afler i962 :': Elaine johnson,:'a' brother in 
Z£~eoperatedanJghtelubatLakelsai~k~ :'<~- 1 :~' ~ ~:P ~':'P' ' ' ~ kW anti'two nepheWs..' i~ :''/i 
~he was a partner in A & F BllHards;A & F e~'¢o~; '  A.& F '  .• ~' i :,: 7':: i('. :"  : -" '±i '  i~. i i,': 
. . . . . .  after Rentals in Terrace. For meny Yonmshe was aii* m:  .: :: ~ G[tA , ;~o  'h,lg,/s: i:. ~ ", 
~ h ]  ' :'d: L ~ S [ e v e n s  r a m : :  the Terrace Hotel, 1 . . . . . .  
mm'rbgb[  ta  Ar le l~h Bur ion  gr leaon ,  1 :" ~:  : :~: . :~  '. ' ~ ' : ~ 8 ~  ~ O ~ c v l ' '  * ' ' 
'as a V very aetive member of the ~senm Va l le~•~: i  • : i .~ i~ ,• ~- . . .T :  ~ , 
 ..m-wved by h ,i•hmband Progr•e"t    :C0nservaiive::  
~, Lmree  _~ns,  0~n E~,  1' ''~t~:  ' .  Vm~l  " ~ , q  :fd: Candidal6 for ~ . ~,_ -_, ,__, : . -  ..._ ,:=Skeesa'attaekel 
a: Terry p:nnis, lotlmat. • : '~ .:, : ', '•' :,. ,: ' l ! ' in~' ' ' Inerai ' ' 'p0h~':•m ;buyu~ '~ 
1972. (ROY. Louls 
re Messers T.'Sba~ 
, Augle Geeraert, 
ia~ ~ at  I t~e' Odd F~]~oW~ ] ~  
oM~ M.emof,~! Hosp!m!, Dr . .~[  
an. . . .  
. f rom o: 
John • 
/ oFm.i:/  LIBERA 
l :, Dynamic'leadersldpwith i 
: .1canada,s gre testPrime 
,!: MiniSter ever . . . '  : : '  
i Pierre E l l lo t t  t rudeau.  .... . 
sbow :s 
i M Canada'sfutua 
:7  : ".•:: 
1HDrdlu: 
; . .  - 
• . '. , 
L ibera l ,  : 
:. •[/: [ )  : ,: . . . . . .  , 
:![:i!i i 
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I w i l lwork  for everyone  in Skeena ~i;? 
' im . . . . . . .  
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Canada is the seeund largest country in the world but it has 
only 22 million people. 
There have. always been those who thought hat the land- 
scapes and resources were infinite; that there would always be 
plenty of everything for everyone. We now know that this is not 
true; that it is possible for enly 22 million people to deplete non- 
renewable resources, pollute the water and air; destroy the 
traces of their history. 
In the past few years increasing numbers of Canadians have 
become deeply conccrn.ed about their natural and human 
heri "1ages. Governments, atall levels, have also been concerned 
and have been acting to protect and preserve before it is too [ate. 
The first federal land was set aside for preservation i  1885 -- 
lO square miles around a hot spring in Banff. From then until 
t96S, 18 Natioual Parks were created ranging in size from less 
than one squa re mile to more than 17,000 square miles. 
There were comparatively few visitors in those days. Hut in 
the mid-60s Canadians began to realize that their highly cem- 
pacted urban living was robbing them of a special richness. 
They turned towards the outdoors to seek peace and tranquility. 
Visits to our National Parks grew from five million in 1962 to 15 
million in t972. 
At the same time our Centennial made Canadians aware of 
their diverse and exciting human history. Visits to our Historic 
Parks and Sites doubled in four short years. 
EXPANSI()N 
This awareness was not lost on any level of government. In co- 
operation with the provincial and territorial governments our 
National Parks system has grown from 18 to 29 of these Special 
Places since 1968 to become the largest National Parks system 
in the world. Our Historic Parks and Sites grew in number from 
56 to  76.  
At the same time the provinces and municipalities were 
creating new outdoor ecreational systems and restoring their 
historic sites. ~ 
But the creation of 11 new National Parks and 20 National 
Historic Parks and Sites in the last four years "is not enough. 
They belong to yesterday. Fui'ther goals are•needed for today 
and tomorrow. At least 30 more National Parks are needed to 
preserve that which is best in our natural environment. There 
are still many natiooally-significant historic sites to be acquired 
and developed to preserve our human history: 
It is a matter of continuing expansion. The szze at ~e tasR zs 
immense. We must ensure not only that our natural areas are 
protected but that man's endeavours in this country' are 
recognized and interpreted for these who follow. 
.. To this particular end Heritage Canada will do much as it 
will involve not only all levels of governments but also in- 
dividual Canadians in preserving and restoring that which was 
the best and most interesting of our early years. It will also 
protect areas of natural beauty. 
But the pressures of visitors on existing park areas, the wide 
variety of leisure needs for young and old, and the growing 
concern for the preservation of our land and its history all 
demand new initiatives. Traditional parks -- federal, provincial 
and municipal -- will always be the solid foundation. But with 
imagination we can explore together new possibilities to answer 
some of the leisure needs of an urban Canada in the 1970's. 
EXTENSION 
To this end the National and Historic Parks Branch of the 
Department of Indian Affairs and Northe~;n Development, is 
extending its present program of national and historic parks 
and sites in four new directions. . 
That Centennial trek raised images of 'the traders' canoes, 
bearing rich cargoes of beaver pelts, flashing through white 
waters, straining with their leads over difficult portages, the 
Indian trappers exchanging their furs for provisions. The set. 
thments: Cumberland House, Fort Chipewyan, French "River, 
Rat Portage, Lake of the Woods, Portage du Fort, all part of the 
great Canadian water routes romance. 
Several provinces have already developed some of these 
water outes. Working with them and pooling our expertise, one 
day we could have systems of historic waterways across 
Canada. 
This will involve considerable r connaissance, mapping and 
logistic support. Marly of these waterways remain in their 
natural state for long stretches and would be graded for their 
ease or challenge so that boaters could take trips of such length 
and difficulty as they wish. Sites for camping and picnicking 
would be set up. 
Although the Federal government has, at this stage, only 
indicated the most historic of these waterways, there,are many 
lesser outes also of great natural beauty and interest which 
could also be developed. 
IIISTORIC LAND TRAILS 
Many of these trails are to be found on the Prairies: The 
Carleton Trail, Blackfoot Trail and those established by the 
Northwest Mounted Police and early immigrants. These trails 
and footpaths of the Indians, the courears-des-beis and fur 
traders cross provincial boundaries. The Federal Government 
proposes in co-operation with the provinces and municipalities, 
where necessary, to secure land and rights-of-way to open up 
large sections of these trails for the hiker, the horse rider or for 
the cyclist. There would be access at intervals from highways to 
cities and towns, interpretive programs available at key points 
along the trails. 
A start has already been made on the historic Klondike Trail 
which passes through Alaska, British Columbia and the Yukon 
over which thousands of fortune-seekers struggled to reach the 
Yukon gold fields in the 1890's. This project, the Klondike Gold 
Rush International Historic Park, has the co-operation ofthe 
governments of the United States and British Columbia, as well 
as the Territorial Government. Similar co-operative programs 
should be possible in other provinces. 
HISTORIC PARKWAYS 
A further proposal is the establishment of a system of park- 
ways which would introduce a new concept of automobile travel. 
Here, we enisage the development of low-speed, carefully 
designed routes through areas chosen specifically for scenic 
beauty and historic, interest. Unlike the Trans-Canada Highway, 
the Macdonald-Cartier Highway or the Laurentian Autoroute 
which were built to provide fast movement over long distances, 
the proposed parkways would invite motorists to leave the super 
highways and take leisurely drives through the ¢onntryside. 
Reads, which once were main routes but have been sup- 
planted by super highways, could be rehabilitated toform part 
of a parkway. Many of these roads followed historic routes. 
Many communities along these routes have been by.passed by 
throngh traffic and ~have suffered economically. The return of 
the motorist and the tourist o these historic towns and villages 
would undoubtedly bring many benefits. Local points of in- 
terest, such as museums, parks and historic sites would attract 
visitors and local businesses would see increased trade. There 
would be new employment opportunities, new community 
projects and programs developed. This might encourage a fresh 
community spirit. In turn, the touring urban dweller, escaping 
from the high-rise apartment, he traffic congestion and noise, 
~e sterility of steel and concrete would find peace and beauty on ' 
. the byways. 
, ,~ , ,  ,:V,~'~'M,~ ' : ' '~ ' These~routes would provide access to nature trails ienic C ..... .~ o . . . .u , . .S  . . . .  • . . : • . . . . . . . .  , P 
Recentl e'i ht hi,[eric canals and~w~te~a were  tran ' ....... rotes, campgi'ounds, histuric sites and buildings,.andwherever 
' Y • g . . . . . .  Y! " possible, to/national and provincial parks. Eventually, this sferred to this Brauch te be developed for both thezr natural and . . . . . . . . . . . .  
historic significance. These canals, the best known being the nyway program might invmve construcuon or new romes 
Trent-Severn, Rideau and Richelieu, not only provide a broad 
spectrum of water recreation activities but give interesting 
insights into Canada's early years when these canals were. 
important transportalion li ks. 
Their commercial transportation importance has dwindled 
steadily over the decades but these canals now offer many 
opportunities for both short and long-term voyages of discovery 
and emjoyment. Thereis also much of historic significance to be 
interpreted for both the land and water visitor. 
NATIONAL MARINE PARKS 
Canada is bounded by three oceans and has more than 60,o0o 
miles of coastline. It also has the largest body of fresh water iu 
the. world. Canada's original development took place along 
her marine highways and coastal waters. Already there is a 
federal.provincial committee studying the possibilities of a 
~]ational Marine Park in the Straits of Georgia. Eight other 
regions offer immense possibilities to enjoy and interpret our 
marine areas. 
There is much to be learned from our marine environments 
whether they he sail or fresh waier. Bul one of the most im- 
por~nt aspects of the National Marine Parks program is to 
acqu,re these areas now before they become polluted beyond the 
point of restoration. 
NATIONAl, LANDMARKS 
There are many small bul unique wonders of nature in our 
country wldeh need to be protected such as the Chubb crater in 
northern Quebec, the frozen pingoes of the Arctic, semi.desert 
mul eroded hills of {he Prairies, caves in our mountains and 
seascapes. 
These National Landmarks might be consiclered as miniature 
Naltonal Parks, designated primarily to proteel speeifie natural 
pheuomena without requiring large land holdings in order to 
preserve and interpret Not only would they serve as indicators 
of Canada's unique ,mlural heritage bul would allow for ex- 
cellen! on-site inlerprelive possibilities of our country's natural 
ew)lutiou. 
WILl) RIVERS 
Although many Canadian rivers have boon harnessed to suit 
our industrial needs, there are still others in their natural stale 
which offer both white and placid waters for the modern.day 
w~yageur. The hydro.electric potenlial of the South Nahanni will 
never be developed as the area was set aside as a National Park 
i n  1972.  
Many other ivers are now being surveyed for their potential 
as wilderness routes. Some of these have major historic values: 
others offer nothing more than the challenge of man with 
nature. Bul these must be identified now while there is still time 
to protect tbenz us necessary ingredients in our Canadian fabric, 
not only for today but eve~ more importantly, for tomorrow. 
These four extensions to the present program represent new 
thrusts within the existing framework of the National and 
Hislurie Parks Branch bul even more is needed. . . 
leading to points of national historic interest or to significant 
scenic areas not now readily accessible. 
In addition there would be regional advantages, with alter- 
native and interesting routes linking provinces. 
The development of such a program would extend over many 
years, providing a variety of employment opportunities, both in 
~he construction and operation stages. 
We sce developing on the map of Canada new perspootives of 
our natural and human heritages, of areas beyond today's 
horizons to yesterday's frontiers, along the routes of histor~ and 
to those special places which are so much a .part of our 
in~erilance. 
The Federal Government is offering this new program to 
encourage Canadians to set out on journeys of discovery in 
every part of the country. 
This program would be on-going, depending on the degree of 
availability of roesourcee. It would involve constant and close 
negotiation and agreement among all levels of government: 
federal, provincial, territorial and munieipal. Its success will 
depend on the co-operation and imagination of these govern- 
ments. 
In its development this far-reaching program would require 
substantial funds and through its life. would provide many 
employment opportunities. As each component was negotiated 
and brought into action there would be many economic benefits 
for all Canadians. 
We feel that this program captures te mood of the Canadian 
people today. Canadians no longer have a single-minded con- 
cern with economic development. They are concerned with the 
quality of life, with these intangible which are not measured in
purely economic terms, terms. They have a heritage which [hey 
Seek to preserve, to understand and to experience. This 
program would help to satisfy this need. 
The: paths arid experiences of ihe native p~ples, the 
voyageurs aod the early settlers can still be traced in Canada - 
along our byways and in our. special places. 
WORKING TOGETilER 
The Federal government is prepared now to enter into this 
program en a national basis, but its success will depend upon 
consultation and negotiation with the provinces and territories 
and, through them, with municipalities and individual 
organizations. There is great scope for individual participation 
and the entrepreneur in many areas. 
A|though some discussions have already taken place, it is nov/ 
necessary to plan in more definitive terms, to exchange ideas 
and information. In some areas the development of this 
program could take several years. In other areas work could 
start almost immediately, 
• Above all, this is a program for all Canadians. Each of us has 
a part to play in. wise use of'the rich Canadian inheritance. 
Working together we can create a better'way d life for our- 
selves and preserve the unique heritage wehold in trust for the 
future. ' - 
NEW INI'rlATIVES - - 
Most Canadiats today are city dwellers, They want tO escape 
the oily for quiet places. They need Io be able to hike in the 
wilderness, bicycle Ihrough the eounlrysideL paddle'historic 
Water routes; drive some 'meandering byway:. ': ':: : 
• Heeornizing these needs is important. Answering them is a 
great Clmllenge which the Federal Government is now prepared 
t0accepl wilh a broad swoop of new initiatives. 
IIIST()iliC WAq'ERtTAYS 
It.isplamted' todevelop, n co-operallon wilh.theprovincial .:.
g0vernnieiitsi,a~:serieS:ofhisl0ric;waiei".:rodles.: ~ , ;  .':::/":'i',:,;: ; '." 
Wl ied ke'q0bkback 0~i our hisi:o'/y~we r alize ihat ore" vasl 
.: traversed our c 
routcs:'.Som~ai 
bYpass¢'d by !'a's 
th~ir:iabillt¢ fo
tff old, from the 
rapids: over, the: 
::.;:! :~i . ,  :faced withi!the i'same O l d ' :  ' I . i : : . . A  . . . .  .... ~,, :~ :! ~i!i'i: ii ~ 
/::: PIERRE'S D IFFE~NT:  ' ~:':~-:~"/~. i : spectacle: the government' ' 
~ ~ : ) .  :~' desperately; shoring up the : 
THiS TIME AROUND ~ 1 ~ ~  ' ~ ~ .-- . - ' q ~  ~ i -, old levee, and the others a l l  
By Bill Smiley : ~ howling that they will do " 
this and that and thus, if " ; 
Canadians, fairly phlegmatic . o n l y . .  : 
in most ways, are mercurial That makes'us get down : , 
in their voting: They've to the local level and take a !~ 
shown that since Confedera- look  at the candidates, try- 
t ion ,  swinging now behind . ing,  tO  .d i sassoc ia te  , them 
one party, then turning it 
out for a while, then putting 
it back in power. 
John Diefenbaker swept 
the country with his fire 
and vision at just the right 
moment. Not many years 
later, he couldn't even win a 
convention for leadership of 
his own party. 
And 1 confess with a 
slight blush that I'm no ex- 
ception. At one time or 
another, 1 have voted for 
candidates of all three major 
parties, and would probably 
have .cast a vote for Social 
Credit if I'd ever had a 
chance and the right man 
had been running. 
How about you? Have 
you made up your mind 
yet, or are you still looking 
over the field and wishing 
there were some other alter- 
native, such as Mao-Tse- 
Tung or Gay Lombardo? 
It's hard to choose. The 
present government has not 
exactly won wild plaudits in 
the last four years. It has 
achieved little in cutting ex- 
penses and taxes, in fighting 
inflation, in creating era" 
ployment; and in buying 
Canada back from foreign 
investors. ,It is'doubtful 
whether any other party 
would have done better. 
How about the Prime 
Minister? Can he swing it 
virtually on his own, as he 
did last time? From my tiny 
,vantage point, it looks is 
though he's running scared. 
Last trip around, he had 
an enormously favorable 
press. He was something 
new and exciting, a swinger 
• with a razor-sharp mind and 
a charming shrug. The- 
women loved him. 
But now he's an old mar- 
ried man with a family, the 
press has soured, and you. 
don't hear that word "char- 
isma" being tossed around. 
He's deadly serious in his 
commercials. He is resorting 
for the tint time to the old 
baekroom politics with 
what look suspiciously like 
election bribes to various 
parts of the country. 
What would he do if he 
lost? i think he'd pick up 
his marbles and go home. 
He's always been a winner, 
and he has none of the par- 
liameqtary skill, the pa- 
tience and the doggedness 
that make a good opposi- 
tion leader. 
Well, then there's honest 
Bob Stanfleld. He's hard- 
working and oozes integrity 
and is intelligent. But tardy, 
lardy, if only he'd take a 
course in public speaking. 
He'd probably make a solid' 
but uninspiring prime minis- 
ter. But is it worth it to 
change the whole govern- 
'ment for a fellow whose 
slogan is about as fatuous 
and feeble as you'd find: 
"We Can Do Better."? Bet- 
ter than what? Better than 
nothing, a good Tory might 
retort. Even that isn't good 
enough. , 
There's omething I can't 
stand about David Lewis, 
head of the N.D.P. He*s 
smarmy. He has only one 
tune.-And he. has that old- 
fashioned belief that there's 
a Big Business rapist forever 
hiding under the bed of that 
perennial spinster, the 
Canadian socialist party. 
That leaves Real Caouet- 
to. There's a real firebrand 
for you. I'd rather listen to 
One of his speeches, even 
though I can barely follow 
it, than any given number 
by shrugging Pierre, bunt- 
bling Bob and I-can-give-it- 
to-you-wholesale David. 
If I were a rural French- 
Canadian, I'd certainly say. 
"Dat Caouette is de bes' 
bet." 
Well then, what in the 
world does one do? It's easy 
for the faithful of any 
.party. They'd vote for an 
ape if he were running on 
the party ticket. Some of 
them are so rigid that they'd 
even vote for a woman. 
But the rest of us are ' 
from their leaders:: In m~ 
riding, we have three. 
There's the in'eumbentf a 
T0ry, a doctor, an .elderly 
man "who is a master ~at 
• politicking and never misses 
a fiftieth anniversary or a 
ninetieth birthday' in the 
riding . . . . . . .  . 
We have a handsome, 
youngish lawyer who has 
done a lot of Work4n muni- 
cipal and service club af-:  
fairs, and sinks at weddings:" 
"And we have a university 
student, full of ideals ahd 
somewhat blinkered when it 
co~nes to reality. Three gen- 
erations. ' 
And do you know who is 
going to win? The elderly 
octor, who has been yeats 
in parliament and should 
have retired gracefully, after 
making a mark on the face 
of our history that could be 
wiped off with a kleenex. 
Because lids is a Tory 
riding, and that's it. 
The student will get his 
lumps, the lawyer will get 
some. experiem:e, 'and the 
old .gentleman will get the 
gbld ring. 
Well. that's elections, and 
i.can't even tell my wife . 
how to vote. because she 
thinks Trudeau is still sorta 
cute and Margaret is beauti. 
fuL 
My guess? Liberals back , 
in with a minority govern- 
mont. 
Letters to &e Editor 
' he is so concerned about people Since October 3 of this year method. -I 
THIS IS THE bringing out his poor at- we hav e been anxiously waiting lhopet~isridlculoossituation 
NORTH" tendance in the House, he for the verdict of the seven willbe quickly resolved and Dr. 
should have been a bettor Supreme Court Judges of Philips will have his hospital, 
'Sir: . "attender". Canada. Will they be like the privileges promptly returned to 
Over millions of years nature I would not have minded Mr. judges of tl~e former days or him. 
has created this beauty for all of Howard's poor attendance in will they be the lawful men of . Westover. 
us. Ice ages and volcanic the House, even at the rate of this age? ~ i  
eruptions have formed this $26,000.00 per'year, ff we had My only hope is that they Emotional  excess 
rugged landscape. Beyond each seen him more in the Riding. abide by the Land Acts laws of 
road bend and over every hill But when he is not in the Riding this country. If welose, which I Dear Sir: "~ 
and he is not attending at doubt we shall a . . . .  ! t,~ an " you see a different picture, i , vv . . . .  
Bright sunlight and white buiky Sessons at the House of • • . . . .  ; . . . . .  International hzgh court for the All this talk about corporate 
clouds give the final touch to yarnamenh ror wmen ne m t . . . . .  "" -aid nor at c'~mmittoo you h.of thm genaratmn, stdl welfare bums ss just emohonal 
this unforgetable view. r .' . .  y .... . -'~': carry metorchofour ancestors, excess and misinformation 
When you, as an early bird, mcedngs, oratteastageaupert M ini nsmay.not a.gree " 
can'watch the sunrise in the ofthem, thenheishetraying.the wigYm°P/vo°f vouwhoreodthts ,. lndi~duals WhOh m~e g oc~i 
earlymorning with heavy fog trust which the. Electorate - - . , ;-- . ....... .... v,Y .-9-e,..~,.~ s ,..-.., • . ; . . .  : . . . . . .  but as. ~r  premde~t 5as.sad these w,th low incomes , 
: patches drifting up and down " p~.a~.a mhis nanus at me rest ,,Justi~e,~hall prevail., "' Corporations which m"~ke~big 
the valleys 'till the warmth of l~loouon i " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' " " ] ' ' . . . .  : • r r~  aoare profits pay 'high,taxes, those' 
. the sun lifts them up to the tops If you or I hired a earpenter, ' who earn less pay less; those 
with losses pad, none. ] of snow-capped mountains. 
Towards evening you will see 
the reverse in the twilight of 
.evening with dark shadows 
mingling with the last few 
golden sun rays. The day is 
then ended and the sounds of 
night take over. 
For most of us spring summer 
and fall are the seasons for 
enjoying the great outdoors. 
However for the more hardy, 
winter, • with skiing and 
snowshoe hikes is a source of 
fun and enjoyment despite the 
cold and the icy north winds. 
Nature provides enjoyment 
for us the year round and has in 
the past, at the present and will 
in the time to come. 
As colorful as our 
surroundings, are the people,. 
Canadians from all of the 
electrician, plumber or 
isbourer to work on our house 
and.that person wafted a full 
days pay for working less than 
thirty per cent of that day, I esn 
assure you that he would not be 
working on my house for very 
long. I do not believe that 
anyone would allow such a 
situation to conilnu.e. 
What Is more, it has been said 
that other M'P.'s are also poor 
"attenders" - but that does not 
excuse Mr. Howard from his 
poor attendance in the house 
and at lhe various committees 
on which he has been ap~inted. 
I say that any Liberal, Con- 
servative, Social Credit or 
N.D.P. member whose at- 
tondance has been as poor as 
Mr. Howards' has boon in the 
world's races, from different past session does not qualify for 
our trust nor sit 'as our 
ethnic groups and religious', representative in the House of 
backgrounds gathered in  Parliament. 
remote settlements to take 
advantage of all the privileges 
nature has given to us. 
However, human greed for 
wealth and money has created a 
dangerous situation for life and 
all of nature. 
.Wehave to think this over and 
we must take immediate action 
to prevent a world-wide disaster 
in the near future. 
It is your repousibllity to 
preserve what'you are enjoying 
at present for .the future 
genarations for Canada and the 
whole world." " '  
Hans Baullg 
Rosswood, B.C. 
Poor attendance 
I 
Dear Editor:" 
Mr. Howard was reported .in 
the October 18th issue that he is 
being drawn Into a Political 
debate that he has always tdnd 
to avoid. My  comment ls,,llmt if 
,the ,hera. ld 
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This land 
I am a NisUga youm. The 
following is my own view of the 
'Nishga Land question'. 
Living here in Greenville 
sinae I quit Sohoul in 1968, I have 
learned a lot about our own 
ways cf life. The culture, 
traditions and the ways of 
preserving the natural gifts 
from on r land, for survival. 
Our .leader, 'Mr. Frank 
Calder, has for years 
represented this riding in the 
B.C. legislature and has 
recently been appointed a 
cabinet minister in the new B.C. 
Government by Premier ~ 
Barrett. Mr, Calder has given 
great help to~e Nishga cause 
through his influence over t~ 
years, 
Education has always been a 
• much talked about subject:in- 
our ~0nvenUonSdver theyears',. 
as. well as: ~,arlous .ways. of. 
' ~e&rVv~al~ [ th.e: rmtural beauty ~ 
a ~ gifts Of God to:us. 
. Our.youth IS faced with the, 
same,treatment as:the rest o f  
the youth of~ this generation. 
Plato once complained that the 
younger' B6neration" d 0 longer 
held (he proi~r eepeet for tbeir 
e lders :  ' Are'. We then/ 'any 
• ~ffer~n't? 'In the Bible Jesus, in 
i i (MiRK HAMIL~N 
Doctor refused 
privileges 
I've become aware of an 
unfortunate situation brought 
about by an apparent injustice. 
A local doctor, licenced and 
qualified and with the 
additional qualification of the 
specialty of internal medicine, 
has been refused hospital 
privileges in our local hospital. 
The hospital board of the 
Mills Memorial Hospital has  
apparently refused even to 
explain the resorts for their. 
decision.' Perhap s that's 
because they don't have 
justification. 
The doctor, Barrie Philipe of 
the Brooks and Philips CliniC, is 
well qualified. ~He received his 
Doctorate in Canada, 
graduating in Ontario. He has 
studied internal medicine, and 
Neither Lewis nor this puppet 
F/'ank Howard deny these ba.~ic 
facts, they misconstrue figures 
to try and show that 
corporations are earning big 
profits and being excused from 
paying taxes. 
Frank Howard says of the 
efftire tax income o 
government,: 49.9 per con 
originates from persons whih 
only 12.2 per cent uriginate: 
from corporations. If that's o 
and I don't neceasarfly accep 
his word, it still proves nothing 
People seem to fail to realiu 
the obvious facts. BVFI i[ 
Hou'ston, for example, lost 
millions of dollars, yet 
tremendous (and excessive 
seems) number of employees:~ 
executive, supervisoty as wel~ 
the company went broke. 
successfully completed his. We all know Colcel is lesi 
writtonexams in this specialty, money. They freely admit i
Iftheh°spitalbeardeann°t°r " But Colcel goes on pay~ 
will not  give a saUsfactory wages and salaries. Lots 
answer for their, arbitrary ~ 
decision, could it be that 
perhaps their motives are not 
beyond reproach? Is it • 
somehow significant that all the years at or near the break~ 
members of the board are corporati~ 
friends or ellenis of other ~) of a pro 
clinics? Rivalry between however 
clinics is fairly wellknown in wal 
this area, and occasionally 
becomes rather hostile. Are corporat 
there some who have become .._ 
corporations operate at a 1o: 
for years, finally recovering ( 
ultimately going broke. 
Thousands more operate ft 
point. While the corpo 
aren't making mu
every employee howe' 
going home with full 
every payday. 
~hat profit these 'p 
s earn is gobbled ! u l f  jealous of the rather large increased labour co 
practice of the Bruoks-Philips re-lacement of equipment 
clinic? Dr. Phllips has one of" • v mcroasnd raw materials cc 
the largest clientele of any The illusion of the wor] 
individual ocal doctor. man, and I mean most war] 
Is the action of the beard the people at many levels, is 
action of a seclusive clique? every cnmpanyis making 
Our area has boon'classified seci'et profits. This' is wr, 
by the College of Physicians as wrong, wrong, and people c 
one having a. shortage/of  Someday learn the facts of 
qualified doctors, For this If you have 'a job there 
reason, a doctor Without the laws:in seethat you get ] 
your. wageS.l.regai'dless 
' ~mpl0Yer m~ 
necessary: qualifications to . . 
enter'practice elsewhere, may whemer  your 
come to this area and practice a profit ornoL 
medic ine  •under another ,There are no such protect 
doctor's guidance, Under'these for busineasS.+If the busine~ 
condiUons, the doctor does not nat making a:substantial p 
require :a liconoo, : ' : '  and finds it caiifiot Increase 
Perhaps th i s : s i taat ien ,  price0fitsprnduets, i eerto 
especially benefits those clinics' cant  reduce,the~ost of g, 
thaL Sl)onsor: these: unllcenc~ . nee ~orof, the!aheur forc~ 
' d°cta~::'" Perhaps~theywlsh"tO:':: is~limpped:, r.~. "~ ' ' 4 '  [ : I ' 
/. maintain lheshortaae... '. .... ;. '~q~hnu~'nnti~':" nf ~nn~), 
as'.il the : ~,emJngly.:. 
board:.'inakes.:' itS~ 
secretlyand Sllently,: 
When./:::,. one : : :a  
: ,l~ive !t 
sort of 
on:  . 
: :  "'¢ , " r :  , 
• 1"  . 
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~•i/~ ~-~, ~:~!:i:~,~-.. , _ • - -  ' ,- T .-..,~, p . -x ,~u~a~u~ ~ou i [ r  : (~,•~ .: . rOL[ [ le~l~£1( ive]  I1~ .-:./.- . P~neo~e~grOe~1~m:~; .  "I very mu,~. a~•h~. .  ' ~ I 
' a i~r l l l |  %~ha~is"  is~. ~,  ,...-. . . . . .  .1 - :~  ....:., . "../:,- " .  . '  .. .' :,. ,- ..... : :~ - ' . .- _' :;.'...:~; : . ...:...~ ..... :~--~:~?,L,,~...:,~'~ -' . "I felt~ke a R .nona~meno wren 'as  Jmf ice  M~dsmr ,  he , ' , 
I " ~.  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  x , sa  aa~,  ' so  q,~JLiI.GGIL'JULGU., . . ' _ ":we-now, nave. a preshrunkL ' Indexhadincr~n_~,, i  a- '  ' ' cent " " .  ~' '  "" : " "+ - I- r ' " * ~l ". ; .  ', ~' . : / /~" ' . "  ~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  ' ~.. w i th lnn iomente  ~ meet"ing . . . .  the ~ started br'-mgLng" " down some ' 
, - - , -  . . . . . .  do l la r  thanks  t .. per  ,.. ere is.one point on whs~ he sbecbmlng too wel lKnown,--  • ,, " ,, . . . . . . . .  • ,, . . . . . , • . o the,Liberal  ~ fond pr i cesb  54 rce • . , .  . . . PM.  Mllchellstatod. Hewas very courageous legislation. 
m this.election ': • Government" - , .  says Everet t  .~ is i saway~m~P~of :  L j~r~,.°W,,er.d ,~ ,d I _a~.S .a , "d! :  M i . .5~hd ladd~.  ~. ,..: :. very informed on the Sk i~na ~; .M i tebe l lwentontostatothat  ' 
. . . . .  . ~tevenS the  ' " • . . . .  . . . .  ,, , m~t~leu un ~atursay, ' ' ~lscommen~Weretneresult  • ' ' . ' • ~ , . .  . P rogrens lve  Increase m one year . . sa id  " " h~t i," m, :-~...~..~ . . . .  -J,--:.~. . . .  .:s__ , tiding. He knew el cur needs he and Mr. Trudeau lmve much 
• , • ' . ,  ..... ~;onservauve cand ldat  ,, . . . . . .  and t.__ ._ .,_, -vwmum ,~z u~u~on-where  m some ha . • . . . . .  , . . . . . .  e for -Stevens,  theEconomicCon • • .  . . . . . .  re and he stated Omt he in common, both being con. When the election was ca l led  .continua] destruction of.. the .~ce  ,, • . _~. = . . . . . .  nell .~mment . in  Terrace recent] rsons s cuinted tha t -Mr  . . . . . . .  " . _ "  - .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  . . na. Liberal policies and of Canadain ]964 sm " . . . . .  . y " pe pe ." wu.tcd tu ,ee a .L iberal  ,©rted l iberals, both lmviag - ~ ime Mmistsr Trudeau ~!d  purchasing value of our dollar legmlat ion ha . . . .  ~L~at the  that~a.n intense pr~ram of Howardw~Idcomeonheavym . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . .  , , ye. made.  ~he.  annual aver e Hce  • ., . .. . . . . . . .  . ,. • re~reaenta f lvemOt~wa gmng -leflearlteraff~dons toupbdd the major issue was generally With respect o foodstuffs we . . . . .  ag .p  increase,  rad io . ,  and televzszon thelast week, eml  nm - . . ,. , • . , . . . . .  . ,, ~ . . purehamng power of our dollar to ensure r ice . . . . . . .  • - . - - p oymg p .e proper representat ion , to th© Liberal vhilosophy.- Both 
• oneof~emtegrityof.theNatlon haves uggestedaPrlcesReview muchsmall~roverthe,,~o,r~,,  , : , ,  . . . . .  ~_pr  Lan.a._cos!. conunercials durmg the las t  time television',spots for an Skcena"Mlt~hell  observed Imdlu~ngtudent~attheLandon 
• ano in th is  , , . ~ . • . ,.,,o,,,~,,, o,, , - , , , , : , , , , . ,unaua snores ne set momenta ' ' " • ' . • • . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I agree, bet  s bring Board to ensure that Lhere ]s • years They o~- -  , -  ,-- ' - - - - -  I b - -  " " - -  . . . . . . .  " oz a campaign is emottonal appeal ,  at  the endof  'qn  dim,zlaa;rm r wna ohl~ I.~ ~.,Im~l m~" l~n~m|~.z~ h~fh m.m 
thatc  . .  . , , , v . . . '  a L ~ ' ' '  ,u ~ mare a~zpercenL ' rn l sqto5  cent offens' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~"~' - " -  . . . . . . .  ; - - -  - -  onc.eptcl0sertoh.omeand . some grp. up responsible t O the concerned with incr . . . . .  ~ .- w e to.the intelligence, of. thecampmgn, Anotherpainte d lnt out to Mr ,Ted  the " " . ' ' " 
.~ee  how it should apply to oni' public tlmt .wom~ declare oo~ unem,qdvment m~.  :~ ~as!ng r,~ate_of inflation ca~ed b~.!he voters and that he wasn't gemg out that prime time SlXLtS'ean " po . eau .  pacifists. :,~:=~- . . .  - . . . .  . ~ . ~. : - ,* ,  , ,  u~m.  • ~ruueaua . . . .  . '  - . need for action on au'port Im- 
~ i~rLd_BC.  • . . .~  ~ s~h,_pr i~: ,  .I! has .a~a.ys "with thepi0blemS of people ~-' nonsense aqndmaStc~Um~ !su~ r:- ~',~.~;engage m any.  such ooly be obtained by 'booking provements throughout the During the visit to Prince 
.~ . . . .  . . . .  . ~ '  . . . . . .  .~ v,, ,,,~ o~, , , , ,~  ' ' . " ~em-a  monm or  mbre in Geore  M" h ' " ~ha~e s~;e ' fa  s many people i~e? ~ me m.a.~ we.accept t~ _ Stevens noted that the L, haral people ~ Canada . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  riding. We discussed the g ,  ,tc eL! who m an 
,:. , amasuc  resources uua ozregu~aung me price el Government'  , • ~ . ' . . ' .,. - aavance ot me event :-• • ' ., . . . . . . . .  . has not, mitiated . Stevens mdi  ' ,, • • ,, . . • derailment matter and  the Mea ardous  schedule of cam.  
, m this n0rthem part ofB C .  . . . .  and •l iquor,  ,yet Je t  " f0od .. prises any..~ v~ro"-amse,, a t ' - "  .o ,  ~ . . . . . .  u~ "='--'-'~-'rru c.mve: ~;oh  ^ealed .that . . . . . .  the I am only going to do a f e w .  - in vmw of hm press r e l e a s e .  . of  placingsnownheds ontheCN l~g" ning throu~t  Skcena, 
perhaps . . !he  .single .most  sl~. r~ke!, ~re ly  we meedn't mrlaton, instead they h~vo w0u~ : " . ,h ,  ,~-rva~vepany~ ~ secondspotS aswet] as~rea  pubhshed m early October I, line. The problems of. fa rmers  also met with Senator:George 
important th ing to ao i s  .z° see ask.. 'wncn  of zhe. two is more reducnd,  dem-,.~,,,,, .~.,,,, "2.'~.L". w~s ' ::-~'-;'~--'Le-;?, , , , , , ,m o re : ' ' '~ . . . . .  -',p,r.a)!z. ng .zwe minute,, sp~lam, in me,, tmal  .don't  think that.wil l  prove to be  and ranchers- in  several  areas van Roggen, Bob Borne," "-m- 
these resources developed and important • ,- , inc rea~,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -; : . . . .  y_ v!l~vmg,.w~mme week said Mz~eaell. While *the case Mr  Howard is a:  nf fh l~ id in ,  wm.*n f |n fm.~f fn  o,  ml~nf| . ih~rnl t ,  ll~*~"o.W;vm..' " 
• , ' ~ . ~-=, ,~r~ rates and rrovmces, mepr0ouctivit and this i ' . ' ". . . . . . . . . . .  .-o - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  meal.rationally. . Certainly we need ass, tance have'restricted the x,~n~v ~ ~n~ ~ . . . .  . _ y . _ sn theavy; it m necessary gentleman and his word is good ~ p M He's a knowled~sable PrinceGeorue and hiswife 
• ]~e ~vealih o~ a/iy nation is tram ends  already in existence new mnn~v ' . . . . . .  --r=-a - -  , - - - - -~  ~,x mc revenue and uecausa rm no~ as well known enough fo r  me~" Mitchell '  ~'~,~ "h~!  s~n~v tn e~.llr ~ Im ' ,  Prod P inn!°~e ,pmd~m, ,?  ?~ 
• . . . . .  .: ... . . . . . . .  .,. .,r.~e measures ' .  expena imre  re  rams " - ' " " - - " ,  . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  - the natura l  resources to wh ich  to ~zp-grade local airports such have d ,,,,'~ . ,~h: . . . . . .  . . . .  = . . . .  ~ . .P.] 'g . . and  yet  as the incumbent. Perhaps concluded. . . . . . .  . Mitohon atnt~,d C" tm,~n~,~ . . . . . .  
we app ly  human resources .  The as. !hose  a t .  Hurns .Lak i}  theu~m; l 'o ;en~ ra ;~n~s~ e ~va~l :L l~ure. t l ln~. .  JOnS,'.are "I' . . . .  i " : " " ~ " I I I I I :  . . . . . .  " - - I  ~ ' " - -  " "  i i 1 " , I 
• • ~ ms u u to t;anaolans . It is / - ' ,' 
more  human resources  we.. Vanaerhoof  andFor tSt ,  Jarne~ born. out r ight ' -at  the present  , r idiculous fo ra  count- , 'as  Hch ' . . . . .  '~* l r  " 1 S ~ ' ~  " ' " " ' * . i .  " " 
apply to the natural resource, In this election no candidate is • ' " " " ' ' :  . . . . .  • " - ' 9~ " ' " ~. : 
• ' m . . . . . . .  time w~th the htghest seasonally "as ours to'~ave a more'than 7 ' " l l oward . . .  ~ross  esentat lon . . .  . ~ : :  ' 
. lh~nrn~:rWeoa~ TenP[~ce i  a~O~ ~a~r~der l .n  anFother  adjusted rate of u~mpl~/ , ,ent"  ~reent  unemployment rate. A ": _ :  . .  " :_" ": '" • , " "  •: nusrepr  : • . . . . .  '~ J "  ~ " ~ " r ' "  ~ '  I ~ ' I  ~ " " 
and the consequeniial ~c~me to ' L ikewlse wlth r~pect:~t0 CNR" m.~:~u~i ~-nn ,~ev? , , s~n ' "  _~0ns_e,rvative Government wil l .: , ,~ fnko  r ,~oward ,  , N£.p..  ~ccounts~ Committee o f .  the Interested in Indian A f fa i r son  a . IBM.  Noranda a 'n  Un ion!  ~ -~:"  
" " - °".~'-,  . . . . . .  a --,tevens rn~xe I[ a nrst priori to  et ,,~ o~cc,m, voumy ~onso anuatteanee d workers and families ail rest on spur l ines  nor thward  f rom indicated '~- ,  - :  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . __ ,  . .  ty .  ,g. ~a'E~vi~h o, ~ . . . . . .  ~._ .~ .  . . . .  . oulyoneof year round basis and I have Carbide whlle denying rants to ' ' 
• - • -  . .. - u,,.,t, grum .dune W/1 ~,anuul~ns naCK tO WOrK ' ne -~ • - ,~,  q ,~, , ,um-u , .  ~ne 'za meet in  • . . . . .  thesatura] resourees .  . , Ter raceand southward f rom toJune197~th,,r',,;, . . . . . .  ~,.z . . . .  ; . , i . '  . , .  ,,,i,,,, ~,~ ^~, . .~  ,,,., . . . .  . _  . .  ,, gs of  that  gzven up my seat on the Indian the smal l  ]o~oers  s ,wmi ] ] '  
For  years .we have been Houston. Such l ines .wou ld  be - . - ~ . . . . . . . . .  ,~,,;= ~, ,u . .  . - - . - . . . . . . .  ,,,,ca ~ro~s .  ~ommitzee. - Affairs  Committee on a number  o e ra tors  ~ '~nd '  "smal l ' "  
misrepresentation of facts by '- ." In the f i rst  place I am not a of  oncasiona so these genLlemmz manufacturers  which are .so 
ouLC°ntentof tOourShiParea..thOSeandresourCeSout of • the Liberal and Conservative member, of the Public Accounts could take ~part in its' vital to economic activity in this 
immense ly . -he lp fu l  In :  get t ing  
Rura l  • - wood to pulp. miLls'and saw " '  " " " ~" crisis,..1972 mi l l s .  I 'm sure there is ne , , 
disagreement among .the . . . . . .  ":" . . 
cand idates  about  those.  Everet t  -Stevens, - the a drop of more than '~'percent  
suggestions.. .  • - ' P rogress ive ,  ConserVaHve " in farm income since the 
Whan it comes to matters of a candidate fo r - .  Skeena, :Trudeau administralion took 
local nature - public works hammered home the fact lhat office.' .This is shameful and 
projects, help from gowrnrnont rural Canada,whiehincludes~the would seem [o indicate thai the 
- no man can set himself above 'large Skeena riding, is facing a Liberal Government is re'eking 
the Other in terms of interest crisis which thepolicies of the a determined eff0rt 'toput he 
anddesire to help, T rudeau Government "are  farmer out of business." 
No there is no disagreement bringing rapidly to a head. He .The Conservative candidate 
among the candidates about stated thatmost of the problems, indicaled that the policy of his 
such matters, even thooRh one • of Rural Canada recamed by partywas to encourage and re- 
m~iy be moro'shrit] than the the loss of ;:a'iuable manpower vital ize the"  agriculture 
other at  anygiven time. lethe large urban eentres. This industry. This would he done in 
i countries. • To me ithis is extremely shor/, sighted. We 
ii 
',musr d~velop and use these 
resources in the urea. 
" And that means using the 
agencies of government Such as 
the Department of Regional 
Expansion to assist~in~'getting 
smal l  pr ime resource and 
manu laetur ing  indust r ies  
established in our communities. 
• Local en~ployment possibilities 
"are always enhanced when the 
small  businessman• has- .a  Themattersupunwhiehthere loss has resulted inamass ive  several ways hestated. 
chancetodosemethingiocal ly." is disagreement*relate to the loss  of net ineeme on thernral  . ,,,,~- ~. ' . • " " distort,, but  I can no longer Dave Orl ikow who 
' Wemust a l~ stop the drain of. advantai~es, g iven  to  big ~:scene over llle last four years, one" ~o~ encouragement~°nservadve pedoyto he'is permit false representation to . • -- are 
~n:y~toOL_C~da by mutt,- . ~smte~SetOh.e!pthe_mgetblggor stevens noted that in 1969, farmer, 'Stevenssaid, "Wewill go unafiswered, but I do hope 
. . .  rp~a.~mns.annnave ~_ ...~xpense oz. me 36 percent of families and 50,4 undertake Io e and t this will be the end of it and 
matmoneyaval lamemusnere averagecmzen "sueyr~a[em . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . _ ..  XP " ' he allow thereby the voters in  
' " / ' " "  V ~'~' ' *  r U~ . unaztacnea numner ano s i ze  of  t ra lm 
• Every t ime the  big the simple question as to ' iadividualo ; -  -,.-~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - . ~./ng' Skeena,to consider the issues . . . • . . o , . .u .a ,  mcu~ ,,v~u programs for agriculture corporation puts off paying i ts"  whemer our economze system IS below the  Statistics Canada wonle i . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  that I have' raised, and .the 
taxes me wage earner tim going to contros u~ or are we, as vert • " . , . ,--  ,- , . ,m,~ ,,~w university L ibera l  and Conservative 
, . . . .  . . . . .  PO y line... These statistics programs;  expand the sco of 
farmer, the fisherman and the ' people, going to contro! it. The have'rownwor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pe  parties want to hide frcm,, said 
small bnsi-o~=-.o- . . . .  , _ . , .~ matt~,~ ra;o. .  . . . .  , . .~1 . ,~  . s ~uvcrmupast  research; re-structure the Mr.  Howard, 
• . :. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,,r.~ ~ - .-....~y-~--.~ r__''~':'?'': "~'a.~ tWO years as well, '  he said, Department  of Agriculture 
~ta~eedi~fereo~el~ ' W e,]~ina:tt] ~ am, t Wz]~meb~inmei~l~ms~ r ?~: .  'this is.just not good enough for  expand i~ur rn.arkets, m0dernize " In  addition to the question of  
a ~, s . . ._ ..m. . o aweahnycountryl ike0urs.Our and expand our pert'facilities voting, in the  Houso which I 
$3.7. Bill ion in  Unpaid campaign ~ me 'Integrity oz "rural ~roblems must ~-~ i -:':~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ' dealt with yesterday," said Mr. 
• - "  ' . . . . .  / '~ .~.2 J - -  ' l  ' ; "  , '  . . . .  P . " .  . UC  ' I l l l ,  l~ l lC ,  roW-COS[  l l nanc ln  l o r  
onrporauon  Income taxes into .~,am,,~uu. . reco,nize.~ k.. ,,. . . . .  , o " -- . . !g Howard,.':~ I must '  make  
c i rc , , l=O,~,  ~ . . . . . .  :'. . . . . . . . . . . .  "1"M~'~':~i'''''-- ~z,_~, . . . . .  5 u. uy  t.~c • reuerm tarm...~m~nmery, extend the 
• . ; . - . - : .~ , , : :  . - . . . . . .  ~..~_:~?-,, ~,,~,~ , ~ y  ,e l .  Administration and Steps' must  ~i Farm Imi~venlent  Loans ~,cl reference to,the aecumticn that 
we  s,mp,y cann0 t~permit me ~e~abr~l~n~paP~l~ve~ "be:  re.ken, to .allevtate': the :  rescind~ !he /mp~i t ion  or ~ i .am a-member.of  the PulPits 
0 i 1 '1 . '  "*" ": .~ce~n'~,~,~. t~. ; .  . . . .  ~,~.: -_ : - : ,_  .s!tuatmn. " ..... ~! . . . .  : 5 a r ' ' ' '  . ' . capta l~a ins taxon l rans ferso f  ' ~ " " 
z ~ c  s i~  z [uz l l  U l l~  specLre  ' [ • , • " . . . . '~tno~aon ' SlT,~i.w~me . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . S evens called attention to the fa rm propert andd ,~,la,..,,~axMax u • ~m~ el want - I  ,~* ,,.^m ,*or."- " "  . . . . . . . . . . .  ; Y ehne-goals :~-.:~ 
" - -  " " ~ a"e ~^w "2":'~;~'~'--~'~-'-'' "~'~'- mcl me!  me realized net farm and gmdchnes, for. balanced ~<':" d r ' '~  
~111. , "  ' " " i~( i i f~e;e l~c~o/ '~ i~ove~;n~,  incomebve, the pdst four years urban-ruraipopulation. These, I~'."i 
muowance fo r  _ .  . . . .  g.g . . . .  , . ,~  had dropped, from ].56 bil l lan,, and many other measores will ~iil 
' "  wa, nl~at i :~t~ta~U~:ne ~l.L#.,r. do l ]nrs  in 1968 : to -a  forecast . b e [aken . to  s tah i l i ze  this 
nat s wnat income of  just over  1 bill ion . impor tan l  segment  o f  #ur  
servants  we'll continue to strive to see. dollars in 1972. ~'This represents economy and our countrY.,,: 
"Frank Howard recently Howard has Indian taxation report  .z de p Mic publicized a matter that I ha've i 
been checking into." stated " 1 
John Mi.tchell ,  L ibera l  F rank  Howard , .  NDP this in fo rmat ion  to" . . Ind ian  'H0ward,~..":;and I on ly  menlion 
candidate for  Skeena..- candidate for  Skeena whi le Affairs  Mints ter :Chret ien ,  for  . th is  because _o f  .recent 
" I  am very. concerned about v i s i t ing  " ~:.Nasa " .River the reporl. ls in the hands of the statements by the Conservative 
the spec ia l l i v inga l lowance  for  communil ies over the week-end Federal" Government, ' add. l Party ,  we got this report' made 
federa lpobl ic  employees, On ly  Said/he. had f ina l ly  ach ieved hope the report  wi l l  be made ~public~by being persistent and 
a ' few da~s ago ' l  diseUsaedrthe success inget t lngtheStanhurp  : As •.an. aside, sa id  Mr .  other p01itical party  ' ' mat ter  with Hen:  Bas ford ,  • Fields .i .eport on  taxat ion  of "pub l i c  within amal ter  o f  ays . .  with no help whatever,.,from any 
/Minister ~ of Urban  Affairs" * lnd iansand' ressrve lands i~ado : - - " " i '  i ' ~ . . . .  - : , "  : " 
,MitChell cont inued.  "This public. . ' 1 . : ' - . . : ~ " 
"a l lowance te~ .'a mat ter  *of.,  Mr .  HoWard said, ':at f i rs t  the " ' ; "  "-' " " 
importance:to many people i n - - l . ibera l  gowrninent:id Ottawa- . . Jack Webster and P,M. i 
certain areas 0f Skeena, refused,10 make" this'.--'.¼ery ~ 
specitieally federal  employees - important sthdy~availahle to'tlie • , " i~. • :~ " , '~ "". • . .i/.' : : : "  . ~ 
i nPr imeRupert , .Tef race and Indianpeople.Afterthree~vears ~. . o n .  ~ ' : " ' " ' ~ - I ' J 
Ki l imat.  I.d0 not intend to see 0 fpers i s tente f fo i : ton .mypar t r l  " : ' .  -'. * 
~is  nor t~rn  " benefit ~ removed fin011y got  the government" o "" " :~:. 
without some very  'good  ~grr:~ntn~t~ulbhi~.~i.l,~ade.thal. I t  has been armounced'that t l~re  wll l  be"a"pre-rec0rded .... 
reasons.. I shall  investigate ~. - ,  - re  . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • .- ..- - ' 
further, but at the moment.can 'by the Government of  B C"  . . . .  te]evndon program aired on CFTK te]e#isl0n featur ing Pr i rne i 
s tand  o-, ' ,ooed ~*^ th*  "Then' i t  was the -~ ' reds : tur  ,,' , Minister  ~rudeau and  popular Vancouver  rad io  rsona]i '~ '. ! e ly  , , , . . ,  • , , ,  , .  . . .~  . . . . . . . .  , • . . . . .  ;~ ; ;  "~ , .~  : . , ,  . . . . .  , . . . Pe  ~ i  
,, OU~K wv.s~r  removal of the .al lowance. InA 'efusec0nsenlandafewdays !~ ,r . . . .  ;':.:"': "7;,: , .  , ,~ i ;  ::~ ~ :' '~" ,', " ' :"  " , ~ l 
~i lcheH stated '. ' '• ' : ago iwas in lonch~vf ihPren i ie r  •-'. ; ,~_~; ,  •' .. ' :  L .. '_ " :; ' • '~ .  ' , ,•  • i 
"When In to  elected I sha l ]be  ' Barre l l  ° '••~aid. :Mr  ; Howard ) a~'P.-~r~gra.Lm. I s 'd~cru~..Cl as a .,'Phone in  Show' and wil l  :. 
. , • . • ,, .. ' . . . '  ~ . . . :  • ply-m- o~ x;~:l'Is network this coming ~qterda October ~ 1 { ~ble. In be  more effechve in . andbelmm~diate lyresponded '~ b~,.,~^_.,_. . . . . .  . ~.. ......... Y, .~ ,wcmzxvpm a[Kl lpm 
rotectingthis benefit thanan favourablyi/'and gave..'his .. ~. • " . . . .  ,.,. • ~"/:":i . " . ~ ' 
ipposltion representative could ~. government:s appi'oval f0r~,ihe/ " R is re---ted flmt:/th -=--'~-::~- ~'' ~ :  - ~:. " . 
" '" " le  r4 l ~ . ,, .. . . . .  . • px= , ci.v.xvJlaOges l~t  ~ Trt laeau aria •cted to be Mitchell ' po abe  made public Webster" . . . . . .  
~e exp ~ ' ' ' i have' ;ust' c0~munibat~ are hath entortainlng andta form~ve and people are 
. ' one luded. .  - ' " " • . .J. . . . . . . . . . .  .urged to watch this :program , . .: 
• . . -; . .  ~. .  . . . ~, ' . ...... . . . .  
6o,,ider the . fasts : .  ,, .. :ii: I
F~' 'K '  ~ H 0 W i n "  * i " O  r' ' T "  E :: ~ i Ip  ' 
, - . ,  . , . , - .  ' ,  ; • , 
: , '  - . " ,  , 
30 P .M.  
Parties in Skeana." Committee, but filled in one day 
Mr. Howardsa id ,  " I 'm for  one r~ the other M.P.'s 
sincerely sorry 'that 1 have~ becausei  had some familiarity 
pushed into responding to the with the subject matter of that 
typeSet.of . semi-viseious gross meeting.'. 
distortions of fact that have "Another  false accusation 
beenliberally spashedabontby had to do with attendan e at 
the two. old line'parties in  this meetings of the Indian Affairs 
Riding, but to protect my own and- Northern Development 
integrity and position I must set Committee," said Mr. Howard, 
the record straight." Unlike the Liberals and 
Conservatives in this riding who 
"In attempUng to do this I al~pearonly to show a q interest 
realize that I may be playing in Indian affairs : at' election 
in to the  hands of the, Liberals time, we hay e a.number of 
and Conservatives by giving NDP M.P.'s - Tom Barnett, 
them something further to Rod Thompson; AifGleave and 
0IH DE.DEATEH' B~H~ S T l i | /  
~, . . , .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  ,,/~ 
. . . .  / ,  
,, The NDP gels In each t ied  due to tim spi lt  In the vd l i . ' i n  :. 
19~the Liberals got 3,1 parent  and the.P.C,'s ~t  IS Percent, 
between th imthay  had n~arly half  of  e l l ths  vMn/ .  * ? ' ,  
.i l i the  L lblral l , , /nd Con lervat lV l shadMdmlb[e  t0combine : 
their  • v~ote8 they would near ly have~heateo.;,HoWard. !~ , 
:IHESUiE. THIN0., OouLi HiPIIll: MAINF 
. . . . . . . :  i ".' 
... Duo toh l ipmor  . . . . .  Mr.-' ]~ 
V d l "  I i " ' ] 1 " . . . . .  " ] '~ ' '~ '  £' "~:  ~ " i l i i  ~/  'ond lda i i i : ? /  i~ , i J l ' l h l  n l~: i0~l :~o tO  Ml lchal l , 'Hal  Llb 
. the' l~IOP." / : . ,  " '  "',!~'.: ," '. '~,~ 
:i¥|g WAnT 
deliberatieas." 
"It soems.I am also accused 
somewhede of being opposed to 
the Industrial 'development 
grant that was  made. to H IM 
Forest Products in the Hazelton 
area," said Mr~ Howard ,  ' "and 
i'can only classify that with. 
Christian charity and call that 
• . accusation the product of an 
over-ferlilized imagination." 
"What I have said, and: I 
repeat it," said Mr,  Howard, "is 
that I am opposed to the federal 
governmen,t giving millions of 
dollars to hugecorperations like 
area . "  . . ,  
• "What I have said further," 
said Mr.. Howard, " is that  I 
think it unconscionable that 
Regional Ex~as ion  Minister 
Marchand,-  who hands out 
miLlions, of  do l lars  to mult i -  
national corpocat ions , -was  at. 
the same time also,the chief 
fund raiser for : the  Liheml 
Party. Such a confl ict of .  
interest position makes i teasy 
for taxpayers money  given with 
one hand to tend its way into the 
Liberal  Par ty  campaign 
funds/'  
Z= 
t 
JOE'S  PRINTER'S  
2 - 4611 Lazelle, Terrace 
ALL  TYPES OF  COMMERCIALL  PR INT ING 
OFFSET & LETTERPRESS 
, CALL  , ' I sss.ao,2  
ONE. D,Ay~ .SERVICE ON RUBBER ~TAMPS 
Pre.lnventory 
FLOORING 
SPECIALS 
i '  " ~ ~ ~ "  Fr iday  - Open 111 ~:00  Th is  week ,  on ly  
• - - ~ ' ~  ..... . Saturday  - Open T i l  5 :30  
I ,: nl oarpet order taken .Frl, or Sat, this week for deliver/before 0hriltmas 
Iii.:i ,Will/ be sold ,at epoolal pnons l ;remember we bali over 30 styles te oheo|e 
il i from, Totnl of o~erL~,~Oi It, l l |  i SOl*l'l 
(2 DAYS ONLY) 
Fleer Oamt 
,,.. $6D9 • w i~ under lay.  
Reg.  11.15' NOW " 
0olanose 0aqmt 
w,.un. r . .  
Rep sm Now 
- '  ' I I "  13' Wide.'_, - Re~.  O.~S, How ' . . . ' :  
mnan|s N%Of f  
do ~ - i indoor!-Out or 6aqmts 
12'  ~de ,  S l~¢ ia l  Sp~: ia l  sq .  yd .  " 
Shag 6arPet j , - 116119 i 
13; Wide. w i~ Underk~. RqLU,9$  Now ~ sq,,yd. ~ ' ._1 
13' Wide Nylon, Reg, $7.95. Now'. " : * :  . sq. yd. . : ' i *  i i . . . .  
• ' i ~" 
UNADVERTISED OVER |01MORE , ST~'LES OF CARPETS AT  ~"; ! I ; 
=_ SPECIAL PR ICES ............ : ~i i  
c~, CARPETS - ' " " ~ i  
CELENESE,  KRAUSE,  OZf fE ,  HARDING 
0ushion Vinyl F i0odq • 
• ,'&113Owide.r-~anteotlc,klctten. d. S29~ " 
All  a t  D lSce~t  ' sq.  y Pr l~. ,~ Low as" • 
, 
,FLOORING BY OAF, MANNINGTON,  DOMCO,F'LI•MTKOT 
Fle0r!'Hies ..... 
'AlL DrY"B~ltk. 
• !Zx lz  se l f{  
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~ and 
~vo lve  
~school 
,~q full 
. ,~ :  the  
i,choice 
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/ 'al lzed: 
- ~mum 
it need  
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Recreation 
Lo/sure 
Sports 
: . . . . .  !~ :  . . . . .  
Mork  Hami l ton  
6:15.6357 
~::, 
'qh: 
Committee. 
This is the group that, with Terrace's support, 
raised the money. $5(I),000 of it and $80,000 for 
site preparation. 
The group spent eighteen months of hard, hard 
work getting this sum together. They approached 
service clubs, individuals and ev.en, once went 
logging. On the last mention venture they raised 
nearly a quarter of a million dollars. The wood 
logged was sold to local mills. And much of the 
credit for getting these timber rights for the 
committee goes to the late Dudley Little. 
So, When you're slapping backs and shal~ing 
hands, don't forget the Terrace Arena Campaign 
Committee, like ~,e did. 
! 
• . . . .  ' , . .  , . : + 
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Second 
VANCOUVER- The second playdowns February 2-3 a t l® couver, Richmond, Surrey, raolng,: b0x:ing; badmtnton:i. "Of,ti~ eu~ries received.~o 
British "Columbia Festival of Mile House Seeondary. Burnaby, Kelowna, Salt Spring' gy'mnastlea, basketball,~ar, 'date,. more than .25 ace+.~ 
Winter Sports, January 18 - " Western + Canadian event is Island and Comox. Tbejunior ohery, eurling, skiing (¢ros~ provinelq l  ehnffipiodship 
beys:eventhasteceivedentries e ount ryand '  a lp ine) ,  ' stature or higher. '; : FebruaryS,1973,hasjumpedup the Canada West Universlty i " " ' 
and spiked three major Athletic AssociaUon Women's from Hevelstoke,. 100 Mille snowmobiles, weightlift ng, 
volleyball events, championship January~-W at House, Vancouver, Victoria,  vzrestling, swimming and Jude. *+ • : ' " i " ' ; • 
Two of the events are the UniversityofVtctorla. Kelownaand, Aiberta. .' . One of tbe maJor Mghlighis 0( 
provinccal championships. The Including volleyball, sports • " . . . .  the Festival will. be the 
third is a Western Canadian Collegiate teams from B.C.; curreniiy involved in the second With a t  least=_ three_ i olved°ther Canadian .'---.~la"r~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~lr,,in,e, 
championship. Alerts and Saskatchewan will Festival of Winter S orts sports expectea to me nv ~ Chamnieashim h~ i~ ~A~,,~ 
The two provincial eham- contest tho Western Canada number 22. The others p are in the Festival by the sub-.  Jan~16~~'~in~a~'ouv~r.~'~ 
fi e skatin ash s n mission deadline (end-of Oc- " record entry ~f m~Pm I.h~n ]~ pionships are the Juvenile event guy g, squ , y -  . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
chronizedswimmin water olo. tober), the Festival should see . from Canada's l0nrovl~,m nnd Girls' playdowns, January 19-:+1 +The •juvenile girls' tour- g, P . . . . . . . . . . .  
at Reynolds Secondary Sohool, nament to date has drawn sled.dog racing, ice hockey, ¢lese to 25,0OO athletes taking two Terrttoris will travel to 
Victoria: and the Junior Men's entries from Victoria. Van- speed skating, f~.ncing, ice boat part. ~ Vancouver tmr th e eVent. , 
oop+,+ogoo+od + 
In last week's article on these pages entitled 'Its 
Skating Time in Terrace' there was an ommision. ~ ~ ~ ~ " !  
One group that was not credited for the building • 
of the arena an d deserves more than a fair share of • ~,m, .an  ,+,  Am ,n , ,n  
the plaudits is the Terrace Arena Campaign 
a :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :-. 
,:::. *:.~' 
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729 skating for minor hockey 
All players must wear Practices have been unaer by the number ofgood sk:aters 
helmuts, mouth guards, athletic way for over a week now and they have and the willingness of 
supporters and skate guards to things are going well. but the others to learn but head 
minor hockey practices or they' confused. Registration to date coach Alkde Aubuchon feels 
Will not be allowed on the ice. shows 729 boys out for hockey, that minor hockey league play 
That's the word from the Theeut-offdateforregistration may not start until January. 
lto l q 
Each item $1.49 
except where 
1.' FULLER 6" 
ADJUSTABLE 
2. STANLEY 
MEASURING I 
3. 6-HECE HIGH 
DRILL SET 
4. STANLEY HAP+ 
$. WOODWORKEI 
6. "BONe" TUBULAR liA~KSAW 
7. ,I-WAY WHEEL WRENCH ~ 
8. ALL-PURPOSE BROOM ~8.  
7. 
2. tl 
3. '  
36. 
32. ~ i ~ ~  33" 
. i .  ' 
FULLER SCREWDRIVER SET 32. 
STANLEY RETEACTABLE 33, 
BLADE UTILITY KNIFE 
8 . PIECE SOCKET SET 34. 
14. PIECE HOME ~A~ID Aura  35. 
WRENCH SET 
~SSORTE|) sc~wemvens 3~! 
MULTI scmewDm,aZR 371 
1 
¢, 
TURNER PROPANE TORCH 38. 
MASKING rAPE 39i 
2. STAPLES 1000 Staple 41, 
42 
9s-+ +-+++ i 
Terrace and District Hockey willbe~ovemberlSforTerrace This would make for better I0. STACKING MUGS ~ /] ii] 
League. 'the reason are twofold, ~){~; / , i  ~!~)~ resi, dents hut the league will be competition and is very 4 for $1.49 ...... . . . . . . . .   . 
the first, obviously is the :,+,~ , ~.~; , THERMOMETER 
secondY"ungsterSis for insuraneeSafety andreasons.the..Pen Io anyime moving into. necessary with a first - y e a r t o w n .throughout the year. . program. 11 HEAVY DUTY PLASTIC PAIL i ! i '  ~ p l ~  1. / / /1~1. / / / / "  ~(~:~ ~'~ ' l f f~  STAINLESS STEEL 
Help has been tremendous. So, all is well with the minor 19. rival. CARVINf: BnARn ~1 BEATER 
Any child not wearing the . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Not only the coaches but the hockey league, but ifyouare not ' . ,/ff,lt~ 
minimal equipment required is many parents and spectators atisfied with what's happening 13 HANGING PLANTER * ~ -~ EKCO KITCHEN TOOLS 
not covered by \. the league's , have strapped on their skates to to your boy refunds are still " . , .  , ' " I~ l  q~" + . . . .  
-'insuranc#'ffOllcy if<'~fi"ihj~r+y+'+help the youngsters; ' available and we, be unfit the ...... i4;'SALAD BOWLS Set of 4 '13 ++mmm~ . .  . _  IU]I! ' ~ 2for $1.49 
I q  q O  i • Cosehes have been surorised 1st of November. . ' • ' ' ' • . + ' *. , .... dims ,recur. + • : +~ ' . . . . . .  15: DECORATOR OIL LAMP + " i + m ~ ~ m +  ~ ~ '   .17 SUPREME ALUMINUM 
. . . . .  ~ . ~ V ~ t . ~  v 1 ~ ~ + .  • +~-~+m~r HAI~WARE 
r~ 1 ' * e 1 16. CERAMIC ASH TRAYS ~ ~' , ~a~lm~V ~ ~  
l ae"  aavs  ra i se  iunas  Your Choioe $1.49 each 7qH ,~. ' ~  ~ [ [ 4 + .  FORK AND SPOON WALL 
• '16 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ee~ - - -- - _ e ~ = m l l m ~ L ~ / ~ - - ~  .P  
P - -1  1 .,~ IS NOBLESSE BARWARE S/  . B ~ _ .. _ _ ~ , . ~ . ~ Y R E X  CLEAR COVERED 
, I o r  atn iems " Your Choice 4for$149 ' r ~ ~  ~ \ :  CASSEROI'E 
LIQUEUR SET 
thirty high school athletes hit selves at strtegie looations 20. CHROME TOWEL BAR ~ l l  | v~+,~ ~ ~  +-. ~ + ~  FATIGUE MAT 
the streets of Terrace last throughout.town a d sold the . . '  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~  
Friday and Saturday for a Ta, tags simfliar to the one rite- zi.  I.J~Ar ~U~U I..ll ll~K UA~+ ~ T ' ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  +~[~iL"  q ~ r  AIR DEFLECTORS 
Day. "The two day" campaig~ ! tured here, on a donation ba'sis. 15 Bags per Package ~ d~+~by,~q[~, ,~ ~ ~ U l ~ l ~  49 2for $1.49 
raised nearly $1,1.o0' _ _ The monies raised will help 2 Packages for $1.49 ~ ~ "~ '~ '~18.~48.  
e /  high school athletic SPIN-ON FILTER.WRFANCH 
Nick Timmerman. a ~ l lp  .~Pt  program t~s year at Caledonia. 22. DAISY RIFLE PELLETS + ~ 19 .~- - t l / , i~ . - -  
Caledonia teacher and the ~;a leaon ,a  Such expenses as travel, $00perTin 3 Tins for $1.49 ~ " ~WWWffW~ [ "~ml~ QUIK-Cl~CKBAlq~RY 
sponsor of the massive cam- uniforms and hosting outside TESTER 
paign said he was very pleased Atidetes c0mpetiUon will be possible 23. COOP SNOWMOBll 
46 
48 
49 
s2 
with the way the reSidents of 
Terrace responded tothe drive. 
"I would like to thank 
everyone f~r their support." he 
stated in a telephone interview 
earlier this week. 
1 now the school athletic association has this base rework 
from. 
Once again, abig thanks from 
all the high sohool athletes for 
the support they received in 
their drive. 
No +room 
for 
buildersin 
commercial 
league 
There's no room for players in 
the Terrace + Commerleal 
Hockey League. 
They've been holdi2+g 
practices for the last week and 
things look good. accordipg to 
the league's Seereta'ry Jim 
Penner. 
The learns practices are 
mostly in the late. late hours of 
the night, one of the few times 
there is ice available but no.one 
HoCkey for Minors 
, + + 
ic~ ~/~N ~/is x~.  ' ,~, ~ ,  " 
Ge.h lg  Off The Ice " 
2 Quarts for $1.49 
24. WINCHF.STER .22 Sl~ 
CARTRIDGES 50 I 
2 Boxes for $1.49 
25. WINDSHIELD FRee 
PROTECTOR 
26. CAR SPOTLIGHT 
27. U-GROUND CAPS 
WITH CLAMPS 
2 for $1.49 
28. SECTIONAL SWITCH 
3 for $1.49 
29. HEAVY DUTY U-GR~ 
CONNECTOR " 
30 STANDARD DUPLE 
RECEPTACLES 
4 for $1.49 
31. S-YEAR LIGHT BULl 
4 for $1.49 
o 
Panliv, H0Se 
-+'"'"+ 3,, $1,49 OHe. t i l l ,  Strelch. New Pal l  Shades 
T-ShJds 
Mens I00 percent 
Cotton;Short  Sloeva. 
White Only.+ Site S.M.L.  1 2iO'$1L'4S 
. L  
. • , ' '  
RUBBERMAID BOOT ~Y 53 
Qmx.cemcK,m~rn.FHEEZe i i 
"TESTER 
MAsco'r HOCmeV StlCK S+I 
THERMOS WORKMAN'S 51 
'PERMA CASE" LUNCH KIT 
THERMOS ,PERMIA CASE" $' 
YACUUMI Bo'rrLE . 
~mL~.0^mu~ SAG ii 
OCTAGON OUTLET BOXES .' 5+ 
4 for $1.49 
C.O~, SEAL BEAM LAMP 
ALLA)~E STGOL ( 
JlET A .C .T0~i ]  S~+'  .H ~ ( 
" + 1'.~ ,1: + 4 i for $!;49 
• . . , . , (  
, f~  ' - / 
i+ull.0nst~qo~ F lare L i i .  • +'* $ 
Sizes 44X . ! 
. . - . . 
is really compla!ning. 
For those of you who want a 
taste of things to come, the 
Gordon and Anderson entry in 
the Commercial League will be 
working out tonight 
Wednesday) from ~ 1:15 p.m. to 
12:15 a.m.~ 
rlTh0 other thr,ee'entrles'in the :  
Learnto  antiei pate when you're !i, red and need a 
rest l'rom a shill. 
Nevei" leave the ice when the opi)ostng teim'l bus 
ihe puck. Wait until your team is on the Ofl'ensive and 
the OIq>UsitionLis back towards its zon6 Plan+ahead so 
you're part el" your team's olTenee until you're Ol)l>OSite 
your bench door then leave the ice quickly. A repl:/ce. 
],ent can geiover the bourds in a second.' 
Your coach :doesn't want yott on  ;the ice when' league Bailer Giass,.Pohle. 
Lumber and the Terrace Blues you~r(, t!red and You have.to decide When that is. Think 
held practices during last week .+ o! the tcuni; don't'trY to bea't iredli~i'0. :.i .>+ . 
start at theend'of this month or  :m ' ~ + . > 1' p. "" ,''.~4[ll':'~l~OllOnlll:i'~il~.,+lPtltlg q jOOa# " .~, 
earlY,in :November • TO d ate~ .i). ' , ,i , ~it~,i' ::]~ii+;'+..:'~ ' ~!,,,i'.~,~:i ~ , , . . ,  ~ i i,,i/~+..,]i . ~ ~,~ I  ":' 
there is,no s¢l~'duie drawl~ up ' :~•  " , +wi~ei~e me$P Or~smOn s concern ' | 
but thefre'.wll l~+games)on -.~ y " ~-/,os.our.conGom. + +., + 
Mm • 
m + mcZl]l!~+~:am nor M at , the+ )" ~ ' " : '+ " + +" ; ' " :, ~ . . . .  ' i + 1 ' '  + " ~, ' + " : " ' + :,++.. ... : . . . . .  :Y+:I,)++ +5 +:+ /. ++'.' *+Z:/.+ '~+ < "++ +<'+' i • + ;+'{ + 
; " ,' f i e  t M" Line." ' PnntedFlanne e d l  
, oo , r .n i .~ , , , . .0 .  "•~.04 d ia l  .one. . rc 'ent  '. J~:,;*,, ~41 ' , /A  
AI IH .  P l f l l rH  + ".~.q~ ' .  ] 1 .: i i l l  ' 1  Woo land lS '  percent ~ -~ IkU '/~" ' i i l ~  
ilndCoOurs J l "Wde Vy l l l "  I m"lqW ~v,o.o,es. ...... I k  r, |+ i l .n l 'q~ ' ' ~ I , , , .  +- ,P ,V ,  . ,  
' .  ' , ' : '  , • . 'i-..' " r ' ' , . .:.. , . , . '  . . i  ' , " . / , . '  .'" : 
' ~ l~ ' /n  L " " ' + " • ' ' i '  m ~ ' " ' " " '" 
T-onids L n" "r' ~ ~ ' ~' : ~ ' ' :  " n ' i "" ' '" Slippers 
Lmg SlnvN, AUM. Colours ' " ,~  'm ~- I~ ".I or Hard Solid," AuM; 1 ~' 
andPeHorns. '$ixol~16 . .  , v , -  = .v  n ¢ .04 . . . , , , x ,•  . i pr .qP~l l=f fU  
~-  ";- - '+')~ , ' "  - - rob -  . .  |~  ' " , ' , :  ) ' ,  . . . . .  
i l l l l l i  l i l l l k l I U l ~ l l ~  ' .  " " * " J -- 
L4617Grelg + 
| i s is  I: 
;, i L |d~e ~Vlnyl. L
+ O~] | i ze  FIt8 Al l .  
+, .Ceflon L In0d . :  
M0mhL ~::. :V / i  
[ *  * " i , 
~-|Au~ L 
+. , ; ' "  " 
, .  . . , i L '•  
• ~ . , , ' . . -  . :  ..., 
, .  • .o  
Stitch & Sow 
Coffee .- Mates 
• . Snubs 
Coffee Slurpers 
' Fruit Loops 
• Hopefuls. 
No-Sce*Ums 
Flukes ' 
" ' .... " '  " "  " ~' * ~ . . : : "~ :7'~-i- 
OWL : 
. i  TUESDAY MORNING COFFEE LEAGUE 
30 : , "  . . . .  ..:, I ' " :  ~;~ 
39 . . .:: • 
19 ,' ' . . . : ' . - . :  : ::.' ''r : ,: . " . . . . .  " 
Team H ighTr ip le -  F ru i t  I~,opeL:2649 ... . . . . .  I "  ! 
Team High Tr ip le  - Coffee Males~;~2~:~-! ,  . ' ! / "  "I 
Team Hig.hRin~l~_ : b"r,d~ T~,,,,,,o" 
Team Hlgh$ i~ le -  Fru i t  ]_~o~--. ~i :  :': '~  ~ : 
• Ladies High Tr ip le  - Cdr 'd Ju l s~:~: -  ~9 '  "~ :: : : / : :  .*; " 
Ladies High Tr ip le -  Jan Th0m~on ~033 ' .~ :!:/: : . . . .  
Ladies High Sif~,le - R~e Salvis'i~.rg - 270.. •. /. :../'. . . . .  " . . . .  
Ladies High Single - J sn .Thompson - 254 :. " ~ .~:  ~ ~' 
Ladies High Average - May Bell - 199 ..~-': ;. ' : , - . . i  : : ' ~: ' 
"~  
Friday Mixed League " , " " -"  ~ , 
Yah-Hoes 29 : "  . ~...::.:. ' :.:: 
Blackouts 2? .: *: ' 
Playmates -24, .' (:-  -~::; ' :~ : . . : . .  
Misfits . . .  22 
Amateurs - .  19 .... -/ " " " ' '  ,' , -:.. 
High F lyers  18  " '  ~ :: .q "~ " ' :  *~" r::'~ / ': : 
Kofoed 18' "";.::':~ ,::!: ~:': :'/.:/:: , :.:.:.:.:.:......, 
. - ~:: ~,~;:;.:;';', Wi_ne O's . . . . . .  ! 1 , .  : : , .  ,,., :-. ~.~:~:~:::~:~ 
Team High I r ip ]e~ Yah:Hoon; -  3004 - - ' :  
Team High Single ;- Blackouts - 1063' 
Men's H igh Tr ip le ' -  Paul  Selvisberg -717  
Men's H igh Single - .Marcel  Souvan-  286 
Ladies High Tr ip le  - Gal l  Kofoed - 703 
Ladies High Single- Gall .Kofced - 274 
Mens High Average- Pau] Selvisherg - 248  
Women's High Average - Aurora Schulmeister - 205 
HIGH, 
By C~eryl Olsen 
& Disa Ostrom 
Monday  N ight  M ixed  League 
Standings: / 
Drop Inns - 21 , ° ". ...... ~" 
Id io ts -  19 ' . . . .  
B.C. Fores tServ iee . i2  - ' : " 
- , "re . .  ; .  Fursshlvgginers- 11 .~ . :  : ; /: ' 
To To's - 10 
The Windmi l l s .  10 ' " ' :~  '~-" ' " - : 
The Windmil ls  - 9 " ." . 
Phoney F ive.2 ' ' _ :....: ,.,: . 
.Telephones - 0 ....,. . . . .  ~ .. , 
Mens High Average"":Rae R0we -~3:  .." 
Ladies High Average -Elaine Ippel -leo " " " 
Team High.Three -. Drop Inns - 2858 . 
Team High Single '-" Drop Inns. 1000 
.Mess High Triple. Rae Rowe - 777 
Mens Hegh Single - Joe Schulmeister: 286 
Ladies High Tr.iple - Eva Braun- 573 
Ladies High Single - Elaine~Ippel . 236 
Wednesday Ladles League 
o.  
Team High Trlple -' Head Pins - 2895 
Team High Single - Head Pins - 1054 
l~di'es High Triple. J.~rt.l~ql.h_ : 712..'E ."':.:. 
L~dies High Single. J :~n ,~233 . ! i-,~ 
Ladies High Average ; J~n:B~:>223 : ,
League Leaders - Alley: l{at~ ~"38 points 
Thursdny Night  Mixed Laague 
Team High Triple - Mavericks - 3183 
Team High Single - Glacier Glass - 117"/ 
Mens High Triple - Ken Cottrell. 799 
Mens High Single - Nelson Gillis - 322 
Ladies High Triple - May Bell - 693 
Ladies High Single - Ruby Tingley -274 
League Leaders - Tillicums - 36 
The third in a series uf high 
school athhtie playdays was 
held this weekend het'e in 
Terrace, with two fieals and the 
eontinuntioo f the volleyball 
league. 
Action resumes in Smithers 
next weekend, with a single 
. . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~.  i 'i/~::~:i': . . .~: ~' : ' ' : '  '= : :~" ' : "  . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . 
!: :~': :~::.:.,~: ,<~ ]:.~.+'.~:::~,.~:~::.~!~! ::-!,:.•!.r,~i~,~+~ ~!' '~:~ ~-..:+ :;~.::..:'.,! ~:~.~ .. :~ ,, :+•, 
SCHOOL 
SPORTS 
11:"19 to break her own record.. 
Other Skeena runners placed 
fourth, fifth and seventh. 
In  the junior Boys Cross- 
Country another, repeat per- 
refinance came from Gerry 
Liehteufeld. The Skeena runner 
smashed •the old record by 
(~ROSS-COUNTRY 
In the 20 girl cross-country 
competition fo~'Skeena girls 
placed in the top ten with Ruby 
Juba once again leading the 
way. Ruby i~un the'course in 
sport, volleyball.' All schools4n nearly two full minutes. Six 
the area, however, a~ hard at other Skeenn runners finished 
w~k getting their basketball third, fourth, fifth, sexth,' 
, teams into shape for the coming seventli, and tenth. 
~senson which starts November The Senior Boys competition 
17. was the most exciting of .the 
series with Gseton Pozsgay of 
Kitimat and Caiedonta's Knd 
Smith crossing the line neck and 
neck for a tie. Both runners 
established a new recerd for the 
course. The other Caledonia 
tanners finished fourth, sixth, 
seventh, .eighth and ninth. The 
T.M.B.A. under 
'O  Way agazn 
By Fred Philpet 
~-,,.,,o~,,,-. ~:V-~},~ u;  tans  u:;~o p.m :'on MondayS,: unti l  
November .:~.- . -  " . : ,-~:. : . . '  ~ 
, ,. Con:menning the week of November0; lengue pl/iywill be 
;twice a week Mondays and Thursdays at 7and 8:30i).m. The 
season will end o's March 31 next ear i '  y * - . > . . 
The league schedule is currently being drawn up and will 
be a('ailable to players oon T~re sre five teams com- 
petlng Cedarland Tire, Daiken Construction, Millers .Mess 
Wear, Lakeise Hotel and the Kla-how,ya Crusade~, 
All players are welcomed. Any player not already signed 
with a team and wishing to play basketball should contact 
either myself; Fred Phflpot at 635.6441 orRod Klnss at 635- 
6787. -. 
I. Cedarland Tire - C'F : Tfiursday Dee. 14 
2. Lake~e Hotel - LH 7:00 LH vs KK 
3, Mil lers  Men's Wear - MMW 8:30 :MMW vs DC 
4. Dakins Construction - 'DC - - 
• 5. Klahowya Kru~ders - KK Monday Jan. 8:- 
7:00 CT vs KK 
8:30  LH vs DC 
• . Tin 'day Jan. II 
[. Monday" Oct. 16 . 
"ExhibiUm Game" 
Times " • " " "  
• 7:OO CT vs LH *:" .,. _ i : . : :7 :00  .DC;w-MMW 
8".30. MMW vs DC i :.;~. 8:30-KK.  -vs L I t  
,, ~,/i.:.Monday Jan. 15, 
Monday Oct. 23 ' . . / ,  7:06 LH Vs CT. 
Times 
' " . " 8 :30  :MMW vs KK 
8:30 CT vs D0 : ' - ..-. : ...... Thm~(iay:Jan. i s z  
7:03 .~KK' vs.DC. " 
Monday Oct. 30 ' ;  8:30 ,CT vs MMW 
7:00 MMW I " 
~OP~O " 8:30 DC V s " - : .  ~. Monday J ,  an. 22i 
' " : " • 7:00' MMWVs LH 
Monday Nov, 6 : • . . . . . . .  8 :30.DC vs CT 
7:00 F~: vs MMW ~:. '~ L" "n ' ':::'n 'n" 
8:30 CT VS LIT' ' ' " ~:" ' . ,Thursday Jan.~2~ 
,~ - ,:~ " " '  '.::~ ::, ' : : :  " :++.~i*""7 :00 .KKvsCT .: 
• Th~sdayNov:  9 ~./): : .~.  ::.: : 8:S0 DC vs  LH 
,~  .. 7-oo "LI~ vs KK  . . : / . ' , : / : :  . , : :  ~ :" . . 
8:30 :MMW~vsDC '~":,/;+: ~; Monday Jan. 29  
- "' ~ , " '  '!'!~.-: .... !:,~,'..:7.~00'MMW~vs DC 
Monday N~V, IS ~ ~ .:::.:: ~iC~.. : :•~ 8:~iJ.~.v.s KK 
~: , 7.~oo ~,DC vs hH ' 
i 8:30 KKvs ' : "  :~:.'/~ i': :. ', T l1~;y  Feb " i :  : 
• " " ' " '~"~" ' °  LH ! 
Thursday Nov. : MMW 
7:go DC vs CT " -~"  
8:80 MMW vs'.] ):.5 
Monday Nov. 20 " - 'T . . . . . . . .  vs C] '  " 
7.;oo ~CTvs  MMW' ,  , ~ . . . . .  ~ ~:.!~,. ' ; . . ,  +:. ' . 
.+ .  : '8:S0i.~,VsDC+'.:+~=. r';.,: :i:'..;: : :~,::~ui'sday,.Feb,"8:. ' . 
He's . ' "~ '  " " ~' ." : '  " 'd[~:Idy Nov. ~ .  ,',i: .. "-.': ~ ,: ~:8~30 :CT vs  DC .~ ': , .  
called Snow Pup But he works like ' 7:0~':. MMW vs'KK: !'~'/;,"~'i':: "-".Ci :.~~'.-~ ' :  :' ' " "~: .' 
~. ,:8:3O,.I.,R 'vs CT :.::: i; ' i ' :~::' i:: i:~/:MondaY Fe5:.12: : . . . .  
• ' ........ " ' ' " " ' "  " :i i : .  : /  .:f: 7 ;0¢ ' :MMW,vs :KK  ' " 0arches and 
r, si"fiq~, . .... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . :  ' ,  ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Yet~e s a mei'e 22 or'24 pounds (de..  " :  ~ ~,'~ 7:00. KK..vs LR. : , . . . .  '" '~:~; '. : • ,  . . . . .  . . . .  
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a beaver, Cleans a,50 foot driveway in" 
le~s than 15 minutes. Plows:sidewalks, 
f~ those tricky sma orareas ,  
iousing Is no probletn elth~er,:.He'sper, :~ TIIu 
ectl'y content, to hang loose on !a p~g. 
n your.~]srag¢~,,:/r . . . .  ' '  ;~ "~ . . . . . .  
All ;hese .tale.ntg: Andyou,: cOr1' I~ive : L'S':'~ 
m fera little over"|l~O, L"  * ' ' ' " ' '  ~ ~ ' ~ . . . .  ' M~ 
• ,, : •Super Snow Hobnd ts th, 
through the. deepest snow: drifts.,[ 
the first time, Gets rid of the wettes 
.8 :30  IJFi ~ 's !  
!n |m. '  rL  :::iil 
tie left the senior boys ebom. 
pionshipin the event undecided. 
VOLLEYBALL 
Action got under way at 10 
a.m. on Saturday at the 
Caledonia Gym for the second 
of a three part round robin 
series. The tournament 
resumes next weekend i n  
Houston. 
The Caledonia Girls A team 
heat Smltbers 15-9 and 15-16, 
keeping their lead, undefeated 
in four .straight. The girls B 
team, however, did not join 
them in victory, losing to 
Kitimat 15-4 and 1~-3. 
The Caledonia Senior boys A' 
team defeated Prince Rupert in 
two close matches 15-13 and 15- 
12 and then took Kitimat 15-8 
and IF10, 
The Skeena A team in the 
girls league continued in their 
winning way. The ~ la  are now 
seeond in the standings with 
five wins in six games. The B 
team played well enough to 
salvage a win against two 
losses. 
The Junior A boys on the 
• other hand suffered there first 
defeats ~ La long time. Going 
into the play day they had a 
winning streak of twenty-two 
gam~ but 10st.tw0 out of:three 
: :.on so .t~rday. Ncediees t~ say 
the boy s still top the .~tandings. 
The B team from Skeena split 
~ere matches, dropping s dose 
one to Booth Havens of Rupert 
and then defeating the Rupert 
Senior School entry. 
The play-do~(,ns and •zone. 
• finals for the volleyball will be 
held in Terrace on the 11 of next 
month. 
• Soccer  
The Skenna Grade Eight boys 
became the league champions 
in two straight games ham- 
mering Kitimat lO-0 and then 
squeezing by Smithers 4-1. Cliff 
Flury scored six goals for 
Skeena during the meet. 
The Junior Boysteam from 
Skceun fared not so well. They 
took the leagqe standings then 
dropped the finM match ef the 
plsy.offs to Prince Rupert 3-0. 
The loss was 'the. first time 
Skeena had :not won the' 
championship in three yee-s. 
'Then in  the big final the 
Caledonia Senloi" boys team put 
up a .valiant struggle against 
Zti~mat but got walked on 6-1. 
Kitimat advances to' the 
Provincial finals. -. 
, ~-!~,..,:~ • ~: • - -: . - ~. '. -. ,.- 
this w, 
The Terrace Tigers, our entry 
in the PNWFIL, open their first 
seasop of play this weekend 
with back-to.back games in 
Prin.ce Rupert, The first will be 
played Seturday evening a L 
eight with the second Sunday 
aftetnonn at 1:30 p.d~. 
'Optimism among, the club 
dflclals is ~lgh. The team has 
been,working out under coach 
Art Parks and manager Jerry 
~hwsgler for the past we 
weeks. Most of that, according 
to club sources, has been to get • 
the vlayers back into shape. 
This writer caught a practice 
earner this week and all I can 
say is I'm glad it wasn't me. 
Art Parks cruised slowly st 
center ice while the team cir- 
cled the ice, slowly or full out, 
wha~v~,~ . Parks signalled. 
There are about 23 player[' 
trying out for the tosm but the 
coach is still willing to take s 
look~Prospeets. By December ] 
the team must be down to thirty 
players and then down to 17 and 
two goalies for the start of the 
New Year, so its not too late. 
" The team looked good. There 
were several fine skaters, a 
couple that were reailydigging 
and, based on past per- 
refinances mere  does :  "¢ sp~ •~ l~u lx~, 'w l l lhe  iP im. t .k i~mt ; -  
psar to be'a problem in t. •:~ nets, - ~-  fo ]10w~]week~m~ '~ ::~ . : 
' rne 'ri,ors h " '- " The distances f0r beth games - .o -  _ome . . , 
opening• will not be unti l  .a~e no{ farso why. don twe all i 
Decem~r Second due t~ tl~_ snow .0ur'support for the 
' L~k~n~ " - -  " - -~  Terrace Tigers, get  out mid construction stl l]  ... place a t  . . . . . .  . 
Terrace area. On tl~be . . . .  second ~enr  xor mem, 
the locals come up against ~e: Thats ~is Saturdayat 8 p.m. 
Prince .Georga entry in the _and then again on Sunday at 
league with games on Friday 1:30 p.m. in*the Prince Rupert 
and Saturday. arem to watch the Terrace 
Thenext series for theTigers, Tigers in their fwst ever hockey 
after this weeks opener in game. 
~ . .  ""  
Hudson Bay 
Taxidermy 
DOUG & -L INDA 
CL IMKE~I~BEARD 
Qame Heads ,  U fes i za ,  R~gs  & F i sh  
R .R .  I Smi lhers ,  B .C .  
2 Mi les  West  on  H ighway ,16 
Phono 847.3888 
NDP Skeena 
Invites you to  
|oin him on 
Open line:Televisi n 
Thin .  0at, 26 11:26 P.M, 
Sat -  0at, 28 11:26 P,M, 
• ]~ Also at those  t imes  ; .,, ,-, . . . .  
W0d. ' 0ot. 26 - 6,28' P.N,I 
 n.:.0ot.:27 7.00 "/,,30= 
[. , . ) 
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Around the 
regional district 
The monthly meeting for October took place at the Terrace 
Council Chambers on Friday October 20. 
Terrace was not represented at this meeting. Director Ev 
Clift was out of town and his alternate Director lan MacDonald 
did not make an appearance. 
Conrad Ritter who has been tresspassing on Crown Land (lot 
26t0 Range 5) some eight miles north o,f+Kitimat will have to 
pack up his tire shop and leave according.to a decision take n by 
the Regional District last Friday. 
Despite a suggestion by G.A. Rhoades, Regional Land 
Inspector that it would be in order for the Department tolegalize 
Ritter's occupation by issuance of a Licence of Occupation on a 
year to year basis, the District urned hands down. 
The Directors were not inclined to set a precedent by allowing 
one ~ommercial enterprise to set up shop on crown land leading 
the way for others "Who's to say whether we would not have a 
tavern or restaurant out there next" commented Director L• 
Dubnick. 
Ritter set up a tire repair shop servicing the trucks which haul 
timber out of the forest for MacMillan Bloedel which farms out 
all of its log hauling operations. 
Some Directors claimed that there was no firm in Kitimat 
able to provide this serivce. 
Mr. L. Tan, Planning Consultant, when asked for an opinion, 
said that to give such permission would not be very desirable 
from a strictly planning point of view• 
The majority felt that Ritter should operate from somewhere 
where he would have to pay taxes and voted against letting him 
stay. 
A matter causing considerable debate by the Regional 
District Directors turned around the purchase of some 150 
Kermedie Bear pins along with the dyes with which to 
manufacture more suchKermodie Bear pins. 
It would appear that the firm formerly manufacturing this 
• replica of theKermedieBear, (now believed to be extinct with 
the possible exception of one, presently in residence at the 
Edmonton Zoologieal GardensL wants to get out of this phase of 
its busincss and offered to sell all remaining bear pins along 
with the dyes to the Regional District for $300. less a ten per cent 
discount making the going price for theKermedieBear pins $270. 
One of the major factors convincing the Directors that all 150 
Kermedie Bear pins should be purchased along with thc 
guarantee of the continuation of their line was the suggestion 
made Ihat if the District urned own the offer Terrace officials 
would get second choice and be in the enviable position of being. 
able to offerKermedieBear pins to deserving visitors, which is 
what the bears are used fur... "A just reward to persons who 
have worked for the cause" (Regional) are the words used by 
Regional District Treasurer Administrator John Pousette. The 
gentleman voted unanimously to acquire the bears and also 
approved a resolution tabled by Director Dubnick that the Bears 
be awarded at the discretion of the Directors.' 
A bill submitted by McElhanney Surveying and Engineering' 
addressed to Mr D. Brunecki in an amount of $225. for 
topographic mapping in the vicinity of Kitsumkalum Mountain 
was refused because the work was not commissioned by the 
District. 
The Assistant Regional District Administrator Ray Parfitt 
reported on a trip north that he undertook with AI Rhoades, 
Senior Eand Inspector of the Provincial.Lands Branch; Mr. 
Brian Price, Senior Parks Planner, Parks Branch; Mr. Graham 
Hynd, R.eerea fional Forester, Prince Rupert Forest District and 
Mr. Rob Avis, Land Inspector for Prince Rupert, 
The trip to Stewart and Douse Lake was to.examine the 
Stewart Cassiar Highway and to determine suitable sites for 
service commercial ccnters on the highway. 
Considerable time was spent at Meziadin Lake examining the 
site of the proposed Crown subdivision. Also on the way north 
considerable time was spent examining the service commercial 
sites at the Lake Junction as well as second crossing ef Bell 
Irving, the p;'esent Kewitt Camp at Snow Bank Creek, Bob 
Quinn Lake and then on to the proposed site of the Dease Lake 
town devalopment. 
Mr. Parfitt reports that the Imnds Branch favours ites at the 
Meziadin Lake turnoff and at Bob Quinn Lake, 
Following the trip it was agreed that all three governmental 
services attempt to coordinate a budget o improve campsite 
~'acilities in various iecationa inspected uring the trip. 
Director Dubnick, who does not seem tohave too much faith in 
any governmenta'l organization, was most critical of the work 
being done at the Dense Lake townsite. He suggested the 
location of the present buildings indicate that they had been 
planned by someone from the Sahara Desert as they. seem to be 
locating away from water supplies, He said the "crick" is two 
miles.away.from the proposed sub-division and noted that 
Government departtnents were setting up their facilities at wide 
distances from each other., 
Mr. Pousette assured that all departments have been advised 
that they expect planned and orderly+ development• In fact he 
was. instructed by the Directors to write the Ministers of 
.t4unic[Dal Affairs and Lands notifin~ both officials of the 
Board's concern in these matters. 
The Administrator John Pousette also did a ]ittle northern 
travelling and reported on airstrip inspections 'undertaken at 
that time. This was on September 25.27. He was accompanied 
by Gerry Simpson, Assistant Regional Suporintendant of 
Airways, Ministry +of Transport: Mr. Ron Souch, Ai~ays 
Construction Engineer, Ministry of Transport and Mr. Jim 
Wood, Provincial Highways Department Construction 
Engineer. 
A letter was received by Mayor Ian McLead of Stewart from 
Frank Calder, Minister without Portfolio in regard to an Air 
Ambulance Service in which he states: 
John Fonsette 
you know, Air+Ambiilance Service is definitely in our 
program. During my term of office I have, on many occasions, 
brought this 'proposal:: to. the  attention .of the previous 
government. During the'campaigns we promised such a service 
if elected to power. At •ti~ time of Dave Barr.ett's visit to 
StewarPI requested the possibility of an early introduction of the 
service, if by cha~e We Were elected. ;His reply was in the 
affirmative... I" am mosi :h'opofu! '. that the Eir" ambulance 
iegislalion will be intr~duceclat the regular:spring session.. • 
' " ' +3 • ' ~!: 
/ " ' ' + ~ '•  n • A further'letter comp]aining at, the Jack of representat(0 
from theParks. BrBti~h at TechnicaL!Planni~ Commitlee for 
the Regioha[ District+ 0f Kitlma l:,~ei'ractt~ nieetings wilt be s(~nt 
to:lhe'new Mlhlsfer:ih view'd th'e la~ofa  datisfacto~ reply 
under II~ pP~;iouS governmenl off ~e'ddSj~t~ Alsb a le(~r will : 
• I~ sent,:tO Mr~.M~ Matheson;Ex'te~lOd.L1dson~Ofrlcer:for the :~" 
,DeparlmeM in: VictOria +askt~g. him to atlend ~e nex[ meetlng.: : 
: : . , ,  . . . .  + , ,  . . . .  ..... 
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MONTH 
END 
• 4 
HOUSEWARES 
WEAR-EVER COOK- 
WArS 40 % 
Harvest Gold or Con. 
perlone from 5.19 - 8.19 OFF 
EASY STACK MUGS 
Assorted Colors 6For1 
~ 3 7  
PYREK 
9" Pie Plates .67 
FINE CERAMIC 
10 Pce. Coffee Sets, Gold 
or Green' 6.97 
SPLATTER SCREENS 
Save hours of kilchen 
clea..up .87 
ASSORTED BONE 
CHINA 
TeE Cups & Saucers .97  
REFRIGERATOR & 
FREEZER SETS 
Assorted Sizes .77 
GLASS BAKE 
OVENWARE 
9" Pie Plate, l'/J qt., 8" 
Cake dish, uUlity dish 2Per.67 
GLASS TUMBLERS 
I I  oz. size. Set of 4 .77  
COOKWARE 
2 ql. ~aucepen, 10" 
Skillet, Gold or Avocedo .97 
NUT BOWL SET 
S Pce. Decoranve colors 3.47 
SERVER 
Cheese & Crackers. 2 • 71~*n"/" 
styles 
0ANDY 
SPANISH PEANUTS 
Big Value. 2 Lbs. .59 
• SPICED JELLIES " ,79  
ENGLISH MINTS 
t,/, LUs. .79 
DARE FUDGE 
SQUARES 
t¥4 Lbs. .79  
/ 
MOIRS POT OF GOLD 1 .49  
SMILES 'n CHUCKLES 
Assorted Chocolates 2For.68 
CADBURY MILK 
TRAY 1.46 
GDLDCRAFT 
Chocolates and con. 
factions 1.59 
ELEGANTS .79  
Assorted Chocolates 
MINUET 
Assorted Cho¢olstes .79 
SMILES 'n CHUCKLES 
Chocolate covered 
maraschino cherries 1.21 
LADIES A00ESS0RIES 
PANTY HOSE 
ASStCl. styles 8. colors 
SOCKS 
Childrens & Ladies. 
Asstd. styles and colors. 
SSTD. BIKINIS 
ariety of styles & 
colors, t size M & L. 
PLASI"IC RAIN COATs 2For.87 
BRAS 
Asstd. sizes & styles. 
White only 
BRAS , 
Heavily padded• 32A & 
32B, White only 
FLARE LEG BRIEFS 
While only• Mud & 
Largo 
LEOTARDS "" 
Chi ldrens Asstd. " 
Variety of styles & 
¢010111. 
HENS WEAR 
OHILDREMS WEAR 
BOXED GIFT  
SLEEPERS 
Pink • only. Size 2 only. 
Zipper down trent. 2.37 
INFANTS 
HOUSECOATS 
12- 24 months 2 .37  
BABY BLANKET 
36" x SO". Rainbow 
color. 2.93 
6OYS FLARED JEANS 
Size &6X 3.3? 
GIRLS CARDIGAN 
Acrylic. Red, Yellow. 
s+z+ -+x. 2.27 
BOYS & GIRLS T- 
SHIRTS 
Multi Colored• .Long 
Sleeve. Size 4.6x ,96 
GI+R LS BATWING 
PULLOVERS 
Size 8.14 5 .53  
MENS SPORTS 
JACKETS 
Double Knit 
MENS KNIT DRESS 
SLACKS 
Polyester Double 
BoYS JEANS 
High Boxer Wlist 
BOYS :'BRIEFS"' " 
GIRLS PULLOVERS 5,43 
GIRLS BLOUSES 
Cotton. Long Sleeve. 
Size 7-11. 1~37 
GIRLS BLOUSES 
Cotton., Long Sleeve. 
s,ze ~+. 2.01 
HARDWARE 
26' EXTENSION 
LADDER 
with Rope. & Swivel feet 31.97 
~'~" DRILL 
Black & Decker Quality 37.77 
8" TILTING BLADE ~..i q.+ 
• Netlonll Ben¢t seW .11 .11  
TOOL. CHEST 
Felt lined drawers, built 
in Iock 47 .77  
STORAGE CABINET 
The Organizer• Multi 
Porpose 4 .97  
STORAGE SHED 
6 ft. x ~ ft. 87.77 
RURAL MAIL BOX 
with Flag 3 .97  
32 poe. SOCKET SET 
4" HeN Drive $.47 
PAIHT 
ml 
ALL EXTERIOR" 20 
PAINT 
Latex B Enamel. OFF 
Sherwin. Williams from 2.75 - 9.95., 
KEM ANTIQUE KITS 
Deep lone finish. Sell 
tone finish. Wood grlin 4.97 
LINSEED OiL 
Raw or .honed. I gel. 
me, 3.47 
FDRHITURE 
.67 SNACK TABLES 
3 piece sel 
LIQUOR CABINETS 
.47 Wood.grllned finish. 
DESK 
For home or office. 
o50 LIQUOR CABINET 
Walnut veneer, Arborlte 
lined. 
DINING' ROOM SU'ITE 
Modern Wood finish 
1.00 SOFA ,~ CNAIR 
Modern, Hi-Back, Nylon 
cover. 
1.98 SOFa & CHAIR 
California slyls. Her-" 
' culon stripe. 
. .47 
.77 
"37,88 
23.00 
42.00 
42.00 
75.00 
240.00" 
380.00• 
270.00 
REFRIGERATOR 
13 co. ft.'. (slight • dent) 
Frost Free - White. 
.SHOES- 
BOYS SKI Doe BOOTS 
Size 11.3. + 
310~00 
I 
4.91 
BOYS SKI DOO BOOTS 
Zlppe~ op fl'onf.'Slse 1.5 
18 .88  LADIES Sl'lPPEkS 
Pile lrim. Blue or White. 
Silos,# : 9,, " 
2.66 :": +' ;" " " ' I 
- :  "'- oi+-*+" ""'LEE " ~~ ,+s Mu " ~ 
7.41 
1.91 
Coloresl. Sizee S.M.L. +.69 Aistd. colors. SiZe d~. 
.'. . ~+," .,.,'..:% ', i , ' 
• MENS SliORT SHIRTS ,, . . i  ,+ BGY$ i+,l; ,.,'YouTHS 
• Auld. Lo"Ii SIievel • o ,q / .  +SNOO]i~OTS . y/ 
91 , BOYS SLIPPERS. I ' ' '  ;+ ;. Orushld Denim, Asetd. 2 ,  ::. ¢ordorW. WH $11o 14. ' algol "' ' - , 
+' f  + ~ " . . . ~ . + : . .  ~+. . . .  + 
: ' '  * '• i 
I 9.77, .., i + :12.31 
I 
Mons Slacks 
Casual & Dress 
from 2.33- II.l l l 
60% Off 
Dining Room 
Suite 
7 pieces Black with. 
Teak. 
280.00 
Viscose Rug 
"9x1~2' Brown, Gold or 
Bide breed. 
37.97 
Thermal Blanket 
MIRAcLEAIRs"  
7~x, S4" 
+ 4,88 
" I Unwrapped 
Phentex 
: & ~,:Piy. 
3:br  ,97  + 
• + . ,  
.:+ II 
'4847 +I  +l.akels+ *e Ave. te ,ce, + D.O.i; 
• HOUSEHOLD SUNDRIES 
COVER FASTENERS 
Fits any size cover or -__ 
board 37 
OVEN MITTS 
Teflon Uned. '1.67 
CONVENIENT RING 
HANGER 
Hendy for drying in. 
doors .87  
WASHING MACHINE 
COVE R 
Wringer type pllstic. 1,37 
BONDEX CEMENT 
PAl NT 
Interior S Ibs. Asstd. . 
co,ours. 1.67 
JOINT• FILLER 
4 Ibs. For dry wall 
construcnon. .97  
SUIT HANGER 
With rubber base. .97  
GARMENT BAG 
Super Jumbo• S2" 
Floral pattern. 3.97 
REFRIGERATOR 
DEODORIZER 
Eliminates food edors; .67 
MAC TA¢ 
Decorator Vinyl 11xi01" . 1.47 
SHOPPING GAGS 
Plastic. Asstd. ¢olours 
and patterns. - 37 
PLASTIC HANGERS 
4 in a Pack .47 
BEDDINB 
PLACE MATS 
Reversible. Assfcl. 
colours ,67  
PLACE MATS 
Heavy foam backing, 37 
ASSTD. GIFT" ITEMS - - . . ' ,u"  
Slightly soiled, • boxes 
Itroken from 2.50 - S.24 ,q OFF 
FACE CLOTHS 
Floral pattern on plain .47 
"WABASSO" THE 
The Neat Sheet. 10Nil0" 
Queen Fitted. 6 .77  
"WABASSO" 
td0 Cotton. Mevel Press. 
73" Twin Fiat Sheet. 4.97 
piLLow c Es' 
100 Cotton, White1 ' .87 
QUILTED BED.  
SPREAD 
Double I only, Sun. 
flower pattern. 
BEDSPREAd 
Double size. Red-BIk, o~1 
whit e . 
BLANKETS 
Viscose Blend. 72xlMl" 
Asstd. coloors. 
BEDSPREADS 
Made In Itsly. Double 
size, 
BEDSPREADs 
Made In Italy.• 
NORTiOULTURE 
PLANT LINER 
White plastic 1 .47  
PLANT LINER 
Approx. to" 1.97 
PLANTER 10" 
While only. 1.97 
OBLONG PLANTER 
For small Ilowerih .67  
PLANT. WATERER 
solid brass - Copper, 
TOYS 
I 
• BANG BOX 6JU~AE" 
• ~omily.~ • Enterloinmont 2.97 
MINI GRIP GRAVIDEE 
VIDEE 
Battery operated.. Not 
Included. 4.97  
HOT STRIP TRACK 
tO It. amid on track .97 
"socKo THE CL()WN" 
Likes to be Funched, 3ft. 
hlph - .77 
WALT D ISNEY 
MINITURES 
For ImaglnitlJ+e fun. 2For.67 
TOGL MEN " " I . 
-- Adds Ion In any ToW set. .67  
EDUCATIONAL 
BOARD 
Hardwood. Pro.School 3.97 
COUNTEIi+WOOD TOY ' . -+ 
Ideal for Pre.School 
children. 2.97 
PULL TOY 
Hardwood. 12pieces 3.27 
ANIMAl. SET 
Construction. 3 pc. foe 
hours of creative an. 
Ioyment. 3.97 
BLOCKS 
Non.Skid. .  Sturdy ]1  A - I  
MUSICAL' RING TOSS 
Revolving figures 5.97 
WALT - D ISNEY 
SKEDIDLES : 
I walkl WItch me move 
along . . . .  ; : 2 .97  
+ _ I 
OARPETS I DRAPES 
" l i  
FIBERGLASS 
DRAPES 
Semi-Sheer 44xL1" + 4 ,97  
FIBERGLASS ++ •" 
DRAPES 
"Semi.Sheer 44x'g4" .. 6.77 
FIBERGLASS ]'." .. 
DRAPES 
Semi-Sheer. Oreen only. 
.Ha4" .- .. 16.97 
FIBERGLAss 
DRAPES 
Unlined +glx14" Beige 
only. 19.77 
TIER • vA;.A.CE 2 
SETS . . . .  S.% 
Asstd, p l t t i rns .  And OFF 
coloura, from 2.62 - 5.16 
SHOWER CURTAINS 
16.77 a.td. co!ours . 5.97 
CAFE CURTAINS 
-.vinyl Rnod +~xw' .+ 1.97 
9.97  V INYL  ~ RE I :D  
• DRAPES. ' . . _ _  
,sox*4" . : '!O.V7 
6.97  • NYLON RUGS +" " 
+xt+ Grse.orm... + .97.88 
16.77 Vlsc0s+ RUe_ . •  ,,':Qo,d+,ad.•t'enI,. 
.---.~I+.+7 CARPETING r 
27" wide. Brown or hies 
w, ned. : .87..ft. 
BRAIDED RUG 
I only $7x1.1S. Approx. 
'S!+Bhtl.y:'... U+llmiglU 67.97 
NEAUN,& BEAUTY 
AIDS- 
WIGS • ,  
4only , . , . ' "Each4.00  
'LIPSTICK~*. 'S " "  1 . - ; ,  + 
I~ + ~ 'v . .  EUzIhoIh Post _ ' . . . .  " '.~ID I 
' " : • NAIL.AtOP'HER- 
pErT SUPPLIES • x . . , . ,= .  .5o 
+ " "-"+~'!BRUSH ONBI.~J'SH + ":';; " • .+ 
PARAKEET TOY ' . :  " " '  ': EIIzlholh PoilU. Without 
Plastic Ferris Wheel. • '~19 '  cords • , . -~ , . i .00  
"GOOO : .i ' '; •.; PON.+S " :' 6OY BlaME ...... " . . . . . . .  POWDER ~ "1 ' ' ~1 : I' ~ ' '' * " ; 
Cho¢oilte l l l vour . .  " " .67  "+ Smll l  without' ~Irds .... .':+ .25  
PH.  TEST .K IT  : f " i " -  ' ' i : . .p~,uM=-n~,S- , , " ;~ . " .  " i+  ,: 
Instr'uctlpn •hook In.',"' +. -" . .. ...... :' =+"" .  . "? ~"-" .¢,,d.,+" ' " ~+:* ' 1 '07 , ILIrgIwIInQUI.CIIrOS" , -+"• .~) '  
" " " " "  . "" . ." ,ii.~rl" . . . .  , •" .~' -,+" .. , ,  ' ~ .... 
AQUARIUM , ~A,B ~ • ; Y .  Li~mo'"evlu.m, . :, +'i'",' 
~:or s BeE. tnnk ....... .' " "7 .97  MiylmJli~v+.,+ . . '  ". , . , I ' 40  + 
• . + +. .  + .  q•  . • • +, • p 
AQUARIUM OR.  ' + -:'' ~;, '+" "" " "" " " " 
HAMENT • EUFFERtN.'TABLETs. 
aeoritOs, revel's, 1 . '17 ~s " +: " r~ ~ +.1:` .4+:'+ 1:, .1;00 
- III3UELLImHUs-'----------- .... 
WRAPP'~D PNENTEX ~ 2p+o~l.S7 
in herrel. S ply. e 0x. • 
POLYESTER THREAD 
I= 40 yd. , Is " .. .89. ,  
'?AERCH'ERIZED . 'i, "i 'i' , . "  
• """ .:,.: 146 !z sa Yd' s l z l so . . . ,  . 
REMNANTS - +*" 
All SlsoI,', co lors  E ' - ,2.  lB...I.'S" 
mikos'ol malarial. ..: I,Z~):~I)}0.1+I~IL: 
from |4, curtis.to 1O,f n 1 '.:i.. ,+ " "• " +(~, 
R"U, CUT'T,.++:, ' i '  +50 
Tlnlength&Unln, I '  , . i . :9~[  
, . ,+  , . . /  +n 
GO1|,. 
ftorN'q 
, y  
. . . . . . ••  . 
+E 2S% +; 
its " . 
.,i.32 "++ OFF 
~p.  :- 
+~,iP~ceL 11.4~t 
8•.. 
I+ I tN  i~  w4,  i~  I16~ l ,+e  i~d l~ lq  p im~hl+, .  
,: L ?/.'.,+ • ; i : : ' ,~"  . ' ;7  , . - / . :  - • ~ ,  .u  
WEDNESDAY.  
1972.  
- _.,. - 
. . . • : • 
Tm~ tmP.~D, iEP.P~; B +c. - : .  - ":,.: ..... +- " 
• - . . . . . . .  : -++, . . -  - . . ~ - + . ~ - -  :+ : -  . . . .+  . 
I 
L'./ 
THE HERALD 
3212 Kalum Street 
• Terrace, B.C. 
P.O, Box3gg 
Phone 635-6357 
Subscription rates Single¢opy 
15 cents. Monthly by  carrier 
$1.20. 
Yearly by mail in Canada $15. 
Yearly by mail outside Canada 
$?+5 . . . . .  . 
AUthorized as second class mail 
hy the Post Office Dept., Ottawa 
and for payment of postage in 
~ash, 
i 3 -  Personal 
[ will not be responsible for any 
debts other than my own. R. F, 
Walker (C-2) 
3R. RONALD OI~EN will.be in 
l'errace Oct. 27 and 28. Please 
~hone 635-5900 for appointment. 
C-78) 
bight housekeeping and baby 
~i[ter needed afternoons from 1 
Lo 5. Five to six days a week. 
I~hornhilrarca.- Phone 635-5437. 
; 14. Business Personal 
" APPLIANCE REPAIRS 
For service to refrigerators, 
freezers, washers ,  dryers, 
ranges. Call Bill Webb at' 635- 
2188. (CTF) . .- 
PICrlJRE FRAMES'+' 
Framing of paintings, pictures, 
phot .os ,  c e r t i f i ca les ,  
needlepoint, etc., Ready to 
hang, 5O frame styles to, oose 
from.Phone 635-21B8. (C,F) 
.~tI~OXOLtCS kNON'~IOUg" 
BOX 564 
P'hone 635-~630 (CTF) 
INVISUBLE REWEAVING 
'M~es holes, PUTS, tears and 
burns disappear from suits, 
~othing, and fabrics. Save 
ybur damaged garments ~aentby 
hnving them inviaibly 
4"ewoven. Free estimates+, 
prompt service. Raasonabl~ 
' p r i ces .  
: Pioneer Campsite 
,30 miles east of Terrace on 
Highway 16. (STF) . . . .  
'like to meet male 
don between 38-4O years 
8rite Box 761 care of the 
(ctfJ 
reduce the easy Slendor 
~oducing Plan way. Eat three 
atisfying meals a day. $2,50 
~nd $6.00. sizes at Terrace 
)rugs. (C-99) 
me CATALOGUE: Bargains 
Books Centennial Book 
:hange 895 Esquimalt Road, 
Loria, B.C. (CTF) - 
rid like to meet female 
nion 65 and over good 
Write Box 763. Care of 
rald. (P-2) 
r. Business Personal 
en Rule - Odd jobs for the 
sa. Phone 635-4535. 3238 
m St., over Kalum Elec- 
(CTF) 
mnce band available for 
ances, weddings and banquets. 
'hone Kitimat 632-2767 (C-3) 
PIANO's for rent  
Lazelle Pre-&:hool Centre 
Mornings and aflem4 
nursery school mmaions. : 
children aged 3 and 4. 
Lsaelle Ave.', Phone 11~-2~ 
Lot, c[naring and levelling. 
Basement digging. Roto- 
tUling, post hole digigng. 
Phone 635-6782 (CTF-3) 
MACHINES 
SALF, S & SERVICE 
ELKENMERCANTILE 
4623 Lakelse Ave., PH. 635- 
I LLAN J. McCOLL 
i NOTARY PtJBLIC 
I 4609 Lakeise 
I Phone635-6131.,, 
~I ~.~:  mm.2mm ..:~, 
15- Found 
LestPet 
Lmt from the victhity of Kalum 
1 
18 -+Help Wanted - J~le 33 - For Sale I I Misc. 
Asstd Maintsnce man suitable FOr Sale - 2 new 4 stud Chev 
for Pensioner or semi retired 
person, excellent opportunity I 
for yoimg elpan cut man tolearn I 
building malntsnee, Phone 632- I
7666: (C101) 
19 -.Help Wanted - - 
,Male & Female 
Bookkeeper or Accountant for 
employment in Chartered 
Accountants office. .Apitly 
McAIpine & Co. 4644 Lazelle 
Ave. (CTF) 
20 - Help Wanted • 
Female J 
Housekeeper wanted to look 
after 7 mouth old baby. Phone 
625.6626 after 6 p.m. (P-2) 
Openings for Fall and Christ- 
mas season 3 hours dally, lO 
openings available now. Pays 
well. Call 635-7516-(P-l) 
Car Hosl~sses - for steady 
employment. Must be 17 years 
of age, neat, and Willing tO .work 
varying shifts. Apply in person, 
'to Dog N Sud s Drive Inn(C~P) 
Baby sitter needed two days a 
week Monday and FHday 9 to 5- 
Tuck-area. Phone 635-5377. 
evenings. (CTF) 
21. Salesmen & Agents 
Excellent opportunity . ,Large 
corporation has outstanding 
sales opening for a salesman, 
age 25-45. Individual must be 
local resldent with managerial 
ability, ambition nnd progress 
for nge. Business or miles 
background helpful. On 
requesting personal Interview,' 
s~lease submit resume, stating 
bl~+usrsonal history, education and 
iness experience. Write Box 
764, Terrace+ Herald. (2) 
24 +- Situations Wld. Male 
Truck Driver Required steady 
empleyment. Full particulars in
ewn handwriting. Write Box 760 
c-o The Herald, (CTF) ~ - 
261 - B ui~lding Malerials 
G'L,4SS = • • . 
4 crates 18" x 22" and aL, mmt 3 
orates 18, x 23" 7-32 piste gism+, 
approx. 248 Fteees uitoble fo~ 
cottage or greenhouse. Phone 
deep chrome reversed rims. 
Phone.355-5279 after 6 p m/~ 
Wether pigs for sale: $15 a imtce; 
I~rv i l l e ;  B.C. C~larHlle 2R 
after 6 p.m. (P-2) 
Small fridge excellent eon. 
dition, bed and mattress 54", 
chesterfield, chldr, PA" propane 
range :with : hood propane 
basebnard boaters (like new) 
propane lights, Six year size 
crib .and mattress. Phone 635- 
6682 (P-I) 
Gas fireplace, new, and 
reasonable. Phone '635-4468 or 
635-2321 STF 
English: pram: ol ive green. 
Complete with storm cover, 
mattress, urrey & diaper bog. 
Phone 635-3i93. 
(P-l) " 
For sale: Dumunt Cabinet 'IV, 
has 21" screen, in new ..con, 
dition, Was P~5 priced tosell: A 
roll away eot, a record stand. 
Phone 635-2359 before I or after 
4 (P-l) 
For Sale I - 8 ft. Professional 
type pool table with slate top 
plus accessaries. $300 or closest 
offer. Phone 635-2625 after 4:30. 
(C-101) 
Fully enelm~ winter+'~storage 
space for boats, campers, camp 
trailers, etc. Call 635-26O3, (C- 
98,99,100-1) 
For Sale ~ Price Skeena Forest 
Prnduets have a available 
supple of low grade lumber at 
our. usual low prices. The yard 
wm be open weekly Monday, 
~ui'sday and Friday 7 a.m. - 
3:30 p.m. and on Saturday 8 
a,m,,-12 noon. (C-98-99-100-1! 
For .Sale - 9 inch Craftsman 
Radial Arm Saw c-w 4 drawer 
locking stand and attaehments 
for jointer planer and shaper. 
Used approx. 16-20 hours- to 
view phone 625-2466 anytime. 
priee-14oo.oo. 
(P-I01) + .~ ( 
~J+. d I p'k :~:#'-- 
FORS~J,E . i / ' .  
r I ~'+K6id~!" 3 dPe ed fan ::•.i: 
I pair menu skates - slze 10  
I, portable extendable :safety 
mate 
pr~ ski hoot+ Le'~ammer I0 M Northern Music Rentals. 
Lakelse & Emerson 
Phone 635-3388 
CTF 
Now 20 percent off 20 and 45 
al, open fermentors. Plastic 
t~rboys now $10.95 from $12.95. 
finemaking kits for beginners 
or gifts), include materlaisi 
LUS concentrate for 5 gab. 
' i ne  - $11 .95 . "  
The Winemakers Shop, ~14 S.' 
Kahim Street, Terrac.e, B.C,. 
FORHIRE 
THE NIGHTHAWKS 
rieneed Band, Available 
Weddings, Banquets, 
;tmas Parties, New 
and Straume, Black and White, 635-7678. (P-100,101) 
part Persian cat. Childs pet, 
veryfriendly ,Answers to the 
name Archie. Phone 635-2938 28-  Furniture for Sale 
(C-1) i New at -Fred's Ful'niture 
1 wallet belonging to a paper I Centre ' 
Kitimat & Terrace. carrier for the Herald. Brown, 2 . . 
compartments, laced together. IThinking of  buying a Cole, 
Come 'and get it somebody. I T,Y. and not sure if'you would 
(s.)' I , i~  the colo~ 
16 - Help Wanted Male i Wh~/eke a chance. Now 
you can renl, a Philco .Colo~ 
T.V. from Fred's on our new 
SALESMEN Rental PurchasePlan. .' 
,Will yeu ~arn You Im.e nomoney 
+ 
I ~15,~ in 19737 You can rent from us, CoB 
T.V., Black & White T.V. or 
oo~nplete-  Houaehoh I nternatlonal Furniture... 
Organlziltlon . 
All renl payed applies K 
purchase. Needs men toservlce 
&increaseestsbllshed Give us a: call:today i~ 
accounls. • Terrace ~5-2620. 
AGE NOT IMPORTANT ". + qr ' ~:: ' 
, "  'FRED'S FURNITIJRE DESIRE ISI CENTRE. - ++ 
,~:m,~e~eAve: (C~): 
rniture,.If so try our i ur~iture 
renting plan. We rent ~omplete 
-- Reliable ~r& bondable7 'h0usehold furniture including. 
. . . . .  T.V. with the option to buy..: 
IF YOU QUALIFY 
Variety of Modern, C, 
Western, Rock, Old 
For Engagements Ca
5-Z641 or ~5031 
mr+,'..uuruw, o.uwmuuue I "AREYOU :-- 
mir parts & aceeasory [ --A0uresalve? 
alngue - "Save up to 30 per 
t" - Just mail your name and - -  Ambitious? 
Iress to "Direct Distributing " In~ml hecltii? 
.~ P.O. Box 1178, Hull, 
:hec, Canada. A complete 
,~tion of parts & aecessorles 
choose from. No matter 
:re you live, you'll always 
I 
;ive fast service. I 
18.99..100-1) I 
with bindings 
I pr. head skis with bindings - 
man o f  6 '  
1Lpr.  meJ l s  sk i s  
I push inwnmower 
I alumirdum car rack 
I metal shower stall 
lchein saw 
t dictating, machine with five 
tapes . . 
1 6 year crib and mattrc~. 
Phone 635-35~0 
For Sale - 1 rappen range, 1 
clryer, t 1964 Morris "mini" car. 
View nt the.office- 5016 Park 
Aye. ~' .+,:) 
Celored Television, 21" Electra 
H[ome Console model. 5 yrs. 01d. 
works good.. Best effer, over 
• $200. Phone 635-7995 after+7 p.m. 
(CTF) 
POR SA~ 
" ; . • •:+ ". 
Babies ~rib 50x26 rnisaable' 
side. Mattress & crib in perfect 
condition. $35.'. Messenger 4 
clmnnel Citizcna bond radio 
base station complete with 
microphone. $100 Will cmmider 
~ade for worhingRV saL':25" 
Zenith black, and white TV+ 
Needs new pleinre tube..,~. 
Combination Easy washer and 
splndryer in worklng condition 
tb0, The above can been Seen at 
cuon i WEGUARANTEE • J Fred'sFuruit'ure . 1374 qu~eusway,after 6:00 p.m; 
/,Immedlatehlgblnc0me .,., Phone635:3630 • : STF:. +:i: +'- ':,+... : 
re --: Pesltlcm wlt!~ f~urity.lncome : ~34 Lake~se (CTF) " ' 
ive - -  Pension& sevi l le pied; ' i " '-~- - Per Sale',+ Santyo wa#herspin 
3,99, dr~er, In. excellent i'~kdition. ~ :  . . - -  2 weeks all, expensespaid I 29 i- Mus ica l  Instruments' Reasonab+le.:Also A ceCavelier 
ryouren~a~ .+ tralnlng~in Vsfi~ouver' ;/-. I 
One six st -+ Unlimited adVancement ring. classical guitai- Italisn1209 Bass aecordlan in best , -- call Laurent in neck+but ~rquis-& His Melml~' ' opportunitlem--no~enlorlty..fotsale,~Haseraek ~eXce]len[:.. condition i, & 
untsln Boys, whoareback :: . . . . . .  ~' ,  ~ m " still s~nds good :Cheap Phone reasonable, Phone 635~$361." 
' ', ~C_'I'~v__~L__ .' , 1635-6357 94 and.'ask for Mark (sit) + ;',. ," " .: towu for the winter after. "TOEN~um-  ,U~UKKUWi +(aft) '+:,: ": ; " " " . . . .  : '- ' 
ng on t0ur for many m+htlm Call f~anap~intmmt~: ' ++ ~'  ~ ' M i s + .  
best night Gullar, in l ,g~ + ,~e spots acnm , : . .  .... Cel IJ. Cavana.oh :~:~ : • wanted.+ "Bass., + 
: OFFER ONLY  qUALITY : ;. :::'., i' :: ~ Phb~:~5':':(C:101') eondlilon. Ph/me ~,.~2~1 9:a.mi',' ~' Light'duly flat deck for,rent. 
~!t0~p.m.L0i+63,~9~3after4 (P-I): Daily, weekly. FAMCO 635-6174 
eslnll~ - Reek- Ca]p~lo~. +- "HeavY Duty M~h.sl~Ic_.Wflh or "'5'~ ._"+'" ..... + e~:,. : ta,..~. * . . . .  :. (C]P) ' : -  • " :~ : .  
.~ bookings, phone ~Y-~[  .,.,m,++ +..+m+,..wm .+~.+e~ ','3~='eP.4th year .. a~renUee; +
• r 6'p.m, (C-Th. +) +~.,, + :::I  
i ~  7121 +or: apply ,Box 235:C~n 
ROOFING?.??  : .  ~Zellerlmek+Coaet,woodSul~ly + 
:DIV. Klflimml, .... . . B.C. (C.3) . ,,:..~: !. 
NO JOB TOOSMALL" +.'. m~U++m+nf':~ime ( : ~'i 'u.. ; : 
e your roof a~+elaIlSt ",. ,+Immediate::~sl~m .'for. am. 
" ' blliot - Is; ' neat,', alert:ymn~ man~ 
, ihtbr .ueral Rooflc , + esled~':lii+: management I
d4'x~ 
37. Pets 44.  Room & Board 
One registered, e/ght year old 
mate. , Good disposition. 
Suitable asafamily horse, 635. 
5068. (P-102) 
. . . .  i 
For Sale: Reglaiered Great 
Dover ~ puppies beautiful 
"blacks". Ready to leave. Write 
OmiaeCa Kennels Box 71 Telk- 
wa or Phone 635-846-5391 (C~2) 
Rngistered St. Bernard puppies, 
perfect Chrltmas gift, for 
further details. Pbone 632-6,582 
Kitimat (C-2) 
. Wanted .  Misc, 
Wante¢i: Oil stand& drum 100. 
llO gal..(P-l) 
, T 
Wanted- Pool or Snonker table. 
Older model - slats prderred: 
Phone 635-4082. (C-102) 
Wanted: two old bathtubs 
perferrably older model. Phone 
635.4454 after 7 p,m, (STF) 
39 - Boats & Engines 
On behalf of Govt. of Canada 
Dept. of Fisheries. Buy Back 
Program 
. FiSHiNG ~F~P.Lm 
UNRESERVED 
AUCTION 
SATURDAY, OCT. 28th, 11 a.m. 
VANCOUVER, B.C. CANADA 
Preview: October 21st to Sale 
time 
Gilnetters- Trollers 
Combination Units 
Lengths 23' to 45' 
Net Tons 5 to 13 
Engines 125 h.p. to 292 h.p. 
Mest electronically equipped 
Pictorial Brochure on Request 
Room ~nd Board available, 
gentlemen, - private entrance. 
Phone 635-5572 (P-100) 
Room and Board for two gen- 
tlemen. Phone 635-5429 (P. 
100,1) 
47 - Homes for Rent 
For rent in Thornkill 2 bedroom 
house. Phone 635-5718 (P-l) 
For rent: 9. bedroom furnished 
house. Phone 635-2537 after 6 
p.m. (C-l) 
2 bedroom duplex for rent 1626 
Qucensway $150 me. Inc. heat & 
garbage. Phone 635-2435 (P-l) 
For rent: 3 bedroom 5 yr. old 
house, full basement & carport 
month Phone 635-35+0 (P-I) 
KEYSTONE COURT APTS. 
- 1, 2 & 3 bedroom deluxe suites. 
Scott Ave., Terrace. 
Heated swimming pool for 
tenants. 
Phone 635-5224 
(CTF) 
Kalum Gardens 
3: bedroom townhouses wiU 
Stove and fHdge. Some Wit 
carport and shag carpetin~ 
Plus full basement.'Wjthi~ 
.walking distance of "downtown 
Sitlmted on the corner tHan,~e] 
& Scott. For viewiing please Pall 
Mr. JimKrnpps..Phone 635-484 
(C'IF) 
4-'7- Homes for Rent 
For Rent - House: Out d town 
Hwy. 16 East, two bedroom 
house wall to wail carpet, stove 
& fridge. W & D. Phone 635-5513. 
! .P~,~ 100-I) 
Out of town. one bedroom 
apartment, furnished. Private 
entrance. Phone 635-5513. (P- 
98,99,100-1) 
Unfurnished 2 bedroom + house 
for rent in town for small family 
must be employed required 
references. Pbone 635-5770-7- 
8:30 p.m. (P1) 
Unfurnished 3 bedroom house. 
wall  to wall carpet in living" 
room. 1 bedroom and 
washroom. Phoue635-7959 CTF 
For rent; Two bedroom house 
on 5 acres of land, unfurnished. 
Phone 635-5841 ~ 6,15-3271 (P-I) 
48. Suites for Rent 
Furnished uneand two bedroom 
apartments at 968 Moun. 
tainvlow Court, Thornhill Phone 
635-2577 (C-l) 
s bedroom duplex suite, pa~y 
furnlshedavaiisble on Nov. fs( 
for rent. On quceusway. Ph6~ 
635-7311 (P-2) 
New 3 bedroom house. GaP 
fnrnaceaedwater. Keefer: St~ 
Has carport& basameaL Photo 
635-4319. (CTF) + + +." 
• , + . . 
CASSIAR 
48- Sui l . "~r  Renti +:'+ " 
WHYPAY REN'P?. 
l With $1,630 and your own 
Lot 
You could bw your 
own completely furnished 96 
sq. ft. - . 
3 bedroom home for as 
little as $225 
per month. 
Call us todayat 
Western 6,15-6564 
Box 162, Hwy, 16 West 
Terrace. 
B~ SAFE IN A SAFEWAY 
(The approved Double Wide 
Home. ) 
49-  Homes for Sale 
Older 3 bedroom house with 
large garage. Complete with 
carpeting, A-T oil furnace. 
Pleasant surroundings, Close to 
schools, churches, shopping, 
centres. Phone 635-5804 tP-2) 
House for Sale: Up and down 
duplex in 4700 block Davis. 
Carport, lawns, upper story 2 
yrs old, good renlai revenue. 
Terms available. Phone 635- 
P~73 after'4:30 (P-2) 
For Sale: 3 bedroom home. 1225 
sq. ft. Full basement. Double 
fireplace. Sundeek over oar- 
port. Cash or terms. ?bone &q5- 
5112 (P-l) 
Construction Ltd. 
AUCTIONEERS I !  
1.253 West Georgia SL, . i l ,  DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES 
Vancouver, B.C. Canada, +04-11 
635-7378(C-1) 11, Members et the Builders Association of Canada 
IM 
One 18' Riverboat with 55 hp ~e 
Chrysler outboard & boat 
trniler. Phone++5+(P .2) .  IIDi d You Know 
For  mate: ~rge  u+mmmhed $ ; U T LTD. now bui lds ~mes+the  way you ++ ~,ooden hu best offer. Phone that CAS iARCON TR C ION 
635-6785 CTF want them built? They dol ! And they can design them and build them for 
' you or build toyour plan, oranY plan, on your:10t or theirs. They have 
41. Machinery for Sale compleledrafling facilitiesand there are no hidden costs, no extras to 
pay for, no forgotten items. CASSIAR homes are: complete, with out. 
Complete + lyman reloading standing features and quality n0t found in homes of equal price. F ind out equipment 6" boaver jointsr 
heavy duty 1 hohe motor, more about CASSlAR talk to their customers and talk to them. 
Phone 635-24i2. (P.100-1) 
18 CFMCompresaorcumplete Visit any of several homes that can be 
withe I~p. Ko'lher <]as motor; 
automatlc'shut off valv+s, ' completed I o  
.re+lie monnt+ on ~ub+ +s  SPECIFICATIONS -demonstrated. at Terrace Y O U R  
Radiator & Battery. Phone 635- 
2310 or Columbia Painting, 635-" 
5015, (C -103)  4915. 4917, 4935 STRAUME, ~ GRAHAM 
i. and 5107 HALLIWELL 
New 1972 Arctic Cat Choota 399 - • , - 
.Phone 636-6682 tP-D At an! job si l l  you will gee differenoo 10urioH 
I /  ' 43- Roomstor Rent l a[I e f t0 a - No obligation 
A comfotsb le  carpeted  room for I ~ . ~ , :  " 1 " : : " " " " ' I 
an office worker, Cleee to town, 
cooking facilities. Phone I 5273 after 4:30 p,m. _ 
T 
Room for Rent: Phone 635-4575 
or apply 4520"Ols0n (C-I) 
I1 
:" " THORNI4ILLMOTEL " i  : ~coP~m.ms.oP 
Rm~p~ Units :: . 
!propane bottle filling 
.Pacific 66 Gas and Oil 
Hig+hway.~_++i :. (m~), 
+ " "  HILLS IDE LODGE 
' 445o Little Ave, 
Sleeping +rooms, hm,~eepin~t ~ 
units, centrally io ,+ , ,., 
furuish~l., Reason., m ~. .:. oy  
week or .month. : , .~o~em 
only. Phone 635~i1: (CTF) ' 
+FLYNNAPTS - . ~- 
Furnished r0omsand furnished 
apts. i Cooking • facilities 
available,: Phone 635.6658. 
(CLIP)+ . . ,:-,.,~ +.,' .. ,. 
" • F '  " " " P '  ~.: uruishedCablss . 
Monthly. ratm;:.'Cedam * .Motel 
P.~o,e ~ +ms+,, (m~.+) 
• MIML ESTATE7,1 .PROPERTY .NANAOEMEMT APpRk~:~-  ~GONYEYANCIM6 
~I~' i~AKELSE,  AVE..+ ' ' " : . :  . . + i  ...m_~ , 
, , ,, . . . .  + . - l~-.r! ,3I ; i  
• #++4e mmL. + 
• + . .  . 
r GARDERHER'S SPECIAL- Two bedroom homeon large Serviced lot: 
x .400, Large kitchen and living room, Electric heat. G0od:garden a~ 
wllh •fruit ~rees, berries, etc, Aloe good chicken .+h~use. Quiet settii~ili., 
REVENUE PROPERTY. Duplex close+to.t|lo~n.:Two bnde:oom~i 
each sldesp plus sleeping rooms with comm0nkitchkil and living ~m 
basement. A~king only $1g,O01).00. ' " 1` . . . .  
ACREAGE-  I03 acres on ilium Lake RoiMi approx!malllyon~.hall. 
, KalumRiverfrontageand S00 feet road:fr~htike'~:~Exml~t~e~Mi 
4"' . I " -- . . . . . . .  ; +p+ ~ :~ + :+ + ~+~% +: ++r~ , +" t : ~+++i .4+. A++:+~+  : 
3 to 7' aems lob In new subdivision N6+5]+i .++;:',+.!+:": :?":+'"+Egi, y.~rmS; :~!;:':: !":'i,: ,;":'+avelk+ I.:° +]:~+ '.:; - 
we he .  a f.* ple+,, ofp+  i+,++,,! m+ +'+'+++++ :' +'+ ++:""::' 
+.. g~d.tems, .  Invmt In. t~++Oturi.~ew:, ,.. +i ,,, ::.,~, :'.::,~:++. 
Three bedroom on main floor plus 
2 more .  :bedrooms in ful l  
basement,  Fireplace andWal l  to * 
Wall carPet in large:l iving room,if 
built: in  range and oven .and 
garburetor in nicely appointed 
kifche~i Roughed in fireplace and + 
plumbing in basement. Asking 
$31,000.001 CALL US FOR AH .+ 
APPOINTMENT TO VIEW THIS:, 
BETTER THAN AVERAGE,  
HOME~..,~ 
. ' ...... _: ,OSBORNE,: GUP.a~,.-Heinz 
- - :  Coinfovlable ]~.m...W.: !ni'.,~ lei 
F+ ule+ Bpau+tLrul mu~.ia+:  Street, pbme I~ i7 ! ,  '. (CTFI 
mY ,~r ~oldl,mu]e Malamute.". • 
Gm"e"+'Phme :~+"  ' + ii r +++":: : '  
. +, . . . . .  . ,  ..... .r  +"/ gUeED =S 
$' monil~+i ~hlis h/ ids l i~ -' $~.'i 
Phcme:~a,~t~l or can at ms ... 
: : . - ;  . 
" . .  - -  , 
i:;i 
; , r /  . . 
I J " 
~sueh a
®I and 
ffer are 
d there 
retrace 
es and 
]hod in 
i+t and 
involve 
!~sehoo l  
mn full 
+(ng the 
~choice 
in this 
~um~d 
the- 
iSchool 
t imum 
~f need 
Jld be 
~+ tably. 
,at this 
lwnuld 
" ~There • 
~demm 
~tion of 
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m all- 
/rning 
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+~ need 
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I + ,  , 
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• +N~' , ; : :  : :~ ,~)• :• i~.~, ; i  ; ' '~ 
~:  ,::~ :~,++i/ii:~i'" i , . ; ,  1 ~;  ~ , ,  ~ :  ~', :~ ,  , ~ , ,  " . :  • ,"  ;~: '  ,+ ' . ' "  ' ,~  , / ,  • . . . . . . .  .~"~- : , "q  ~ ,  .~'~ ~ . "~ ~'  " '~  ,~"-~:;':;~t,':, "~.;~ ,,~':'~ " : , . ' '~ ' - , ' . . ' .~ , , : - ;~:~ ~'  : , -~ ' :~: '~  + ~ ' " , '  
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49 -Homes for ~1 e 
For sale I yr. old house 3 
bedrooms upstair full 
basement, fire place, carport. 
Full price $27,200 mtge. $19,160. 
Furn i tu re  ,app l iances  
available. 4928 Lazelle Phone 
635-3152 (P2) " 
ForSale- 3 bedroom 1300 sq. ft.' 
Quiet street, close to town. 
Furnished revenue suite. 
$29.000.00 Phone 5-3386 after 6. 
(1:)-98,99,100-1) 
51 - Business Locations. 
' 2 offices and 800 sq. ft. of 
storage space. For in- 
formation Phone 635-4566 
between 7&8 p.m. and ask for 
Leo. If no answer call 265-1939 
and ask for Larry. 
~ IT IMATS NECHAKO 
CENTRE, for rent-prestige 
,trice space, also 85(X) sq. ft. on 
I.wer floor, suil relail, storage 
elc. F,r inb)rmalinn phone 
Kilimal I;32-70]! ~CTF~ 
Proffesional office space 
available in the Neehako 
Proffessional Building Located 
next to Nechako Theatre and 
public library. Area from 
800x1300 sq. ft. Basic partitions 
and fixtures installed by 
owners. Air eonditioning, ample 
parking, presently under 
construction. Completion date 
Sept. 30. 72, For further in- 
formation contact 632-7507. 
(CTF) 
Office for Rent - 900 sq. ft. w-w'. 
carpet - birch panelled - electric 
heat. Upstairs location.. On 
Lekeise Avenue. Phone 635-7776 
(CTF) 
T or Lease in Terrace, B.C 
Warehouse, 40'x94'." 310) 
Blakeburn St., 20'x60', 310~ 
Blakeburn St. Fnr particulars 
cortact Pruden & Curri~ 
Realty Ltd., 4646 Lakelse 
Terrace, B.C. Phone ~95..6142. 
(CTF) 
I I _ 
Store or office space 
available. 1700 sq. ft. Down. 
town location. 635-3388. (ctf) 
52 - Wanted  to Rent  
Wanted to rent - a small home 
or cabin in town. Phone 635- 
2316. (P-I) 
Wanted to Rent- 3 or 4 bedroom 
house close .to schools for clean 
re]table faniily, Pay up to 
$230.00. Phone 635-7083. (P-l) 
Wanted to Rent by reliable 
family, three bedroom house. 
Phone 635-4542 after 6 p.m. (st.f) 
55 - Property for Sale 
n/~ acre for Sale corner Of 
Halliwell & North Eby, possible 
to subdivide in near future, 
serviced with sewer and water. 
Phone 635-3523 evenings. (P-3) 
Treed N. View lot for sale. 4800 
block Halliwell, 75 x 144 on 
pavement, close to school and 
store. Phone 635-5279 nights -
days 635-2048. (P-I) 
55. Property for Sale 
Choice River view lot approx. 
an acre. Good garden soil 
Phone 635.5323 (CTF} 
57.  Automobi les  
+For Sale: 1963 Chev. Pick-up 
Front mounted hand winch - 
Good tires - $600 Phone 635-3647 
{P-l(~)) 
For Sale - 1969 Datsun Pickup. 
Best offer. Phone 633-7526. (P-2) 
1967 MUSTANG FASTBACK 
390 Mtr., A,T. P.B., P.S., open to 
offers. Phone between 6 & 7 
p.m. 633-5037 ask for Dave. (C- 
2) 
FOR SALE 
1967 International Crew Cab. 4 
wheel drive, with winch, very 
clean, good shape. Phone 635- 
2527 after 6 p.m. (P-l) 
For Sale - 1962 Ford Fairlane - 
good condition, $358.00. Phone 
635-2929. (P-2) 
GMC, "J immy" 4x4. V8 
Automatic. 23,000 miles, Red & 
White in color. Excellent 
condition. $4,800.00 or nearest 
offer. Phone 633-2715. (P-l) 
.1968 Caprice, 327, auto- floor 
- stick, very clean ear, 48,ooo 
miles, 2 good snow tires, Inquire 
A & W Drive In. Ask for Bob, or 
phone 5-3203. (ctf) 
1968 Pontiac, P.S., P.B., 4 dr. 
auto, V8,- 1964 Ford Galaxie 500 
Cona. New motor P.S., P.B. 
auto, V8, Good Price. - 1964 
Meteor, P.S.P.B., V8, see at 
4617 Lazelie Ave., ask for Gus. 
(C-l) 
1966 Beaumont S.D. 327 HD 
trans', mags, bucket seats. 
Phone 635-5078. (P-l) 
For Sale - 1972 Camaro 'Sports 
Coupe. In excellent condition. 
Cranberry red. 350 automatic 
stick, fully equipped. 8 track 
stereo system, tilt.a-wheel 
sterring column, must sell. Best 
offer accepted. Call Craig, at 
6352143 or 635-3203. (P-3) 
For Sale - 1959 - 60 Cadillac 
Parts. Phone 632-7382. (C-2) 
For Sale - 1969 Dodge Polara 2 
dr hardtop, 315, V8, automatic, 
nice condition. Will take small 
car in trade. Phone 635-2397 
after 6 p.m. (C-1) 
ST- Automobiles 
SALVAGE 
misc. rape'players 
70 ~eve.e 
2o'. aluminum riverboat 
1967 Mustang 
1971 T D 15 B Crawler 
1972 T'D 15 C Crawler 
9 x 12 Carpet 
1969 Chev P.U, o 
1965 Ford Custom 
2 - 71 Chev's 
71 Chev. 
63 Ford 750 Truck 
1972 Cheveile 
Inquire at: 
SKEENA ADJUSTERS 
4742 Lakelse Ave. 
Phone 635-2255 
(CTF) 
For Saie: 1964 Buick in good 
running condition $200 Phone 
635.4246 (C-I) ,~ 
For Sale: 19~8 Volkswagen. Low 
mileage Phone 635-2047 after 6 
(P-I) 
Your old car or pi ckup as 
dawnpayment on 1972 Chev 
Luxury car. Less than 9,000 
miles. Call 635-4626. after 5 p.m. 
(P-102) 
1967 Canso Acadian 2dr. h.t. V-8 
automatic 283. Bucket scats, 
Console, 4 new tires, 4 new 
shocks, New front end. Ex- 
cellent condition..$1200.00 firm. 
View at Terrace Herald ask for 
Glen. STF 
1968 Datsun 1600 convertible - 
$1200.00. Will consider trade for 
larger car, Telephone 635-6954 
after 5 p.m. 
For Sale - 1966 G.M.C. Fuel Oil 
truck - good shape - 2 com- 
partment 650 & 550 gal. Rear 
hose reel with volume dump 
fitting- replacing with new unit. 
Roy Lewis, Box 156, Prince 
Rupert, 624.4200. (C+98) 
I UNTERSSPECIAL i 
• 19~2 Chev. Panel Good. run- I
ning condition. $400.00. Phone I 
__~)-3554 after 6 p.m. (aft) • I 
For Sale- 1971 Red Datsun 240Z 
Good condition. Please call 635- 
3868 after 5 p,m. (.P,,~l 
ForSale: 1970-15 ft. South Park 
Trailer. Fully equipped in- 
eluding new+ Pot Pourri, 
For Sale - 1972 - 350cc Sumki. equalizer hitch~ mirrors & jacks 
only 850 miles on it. Three included. Price $2600. Cjll 
weeks old - new $1200 asking anytime 582-2066 (C-l) 
$800. Phone 585-2412. (P-l) 
For Sale 3 b-r trailer with extra 
1970 Cadillac coupe de vtile, 2 b-r utility and sundeck. 
dr.,HT, vinyltop, PS&PB, new Situated on 150 x 100 ft. lot in 
michcion tires, 472 V8, air Thornhill. For more in. 
condition, completely powered, formation Phone 635-3241 (P-l) 
23,000 miles. Can he seen at Hot 
Springs No.48, or phone 635- For Sale: Newly furnished 10 x 
3264. (P-2) 50 2 bedroom trailer with8 x 16 
joey shack. Apply No,23 The 
Motel. Phone 635-6054, .(P-5) 
For Sale: Logging Truck & 
trailer also H plat e in good For sale Automobile. • 
condition. Phone635-5838 (Pl) One 1964 Rambler Am- 
bassador (again). Running 
1965 Rambler, Good condition, conditio6, not winterized. PS 
New clutch, brakes & fires, and PB, V-6 automatic, 327 
Unneeded third vehicle $458 or cubic inches. Best offer takes it. 
offer. Phone 633-6777 (P-l) Phone 635-6357, 9.4 and ask for 
Pruden & Ourrie Lid, 
Real  Es ta te .  Insurance,  Notary  Pub l i c  
4646 Lakelse Terrace Phone 635-6142 
Be a happy homeowner 
with one of these 
REASONABLE LIVING - 
Large home with suite 
renting for $165.@0 per 
month, located on Honsen 
Street on large lot. Home 
has wal I to wall carpeting, 
fireplace and basement. 
Full price $27,900 with 
terms available. Phone 
• Rusty Liungh. 
Three bedroom trailer 12 x 
60 Embassy, located at 2SO 
Walker street all con.  
na~.ed and rudy for Im. 
mediate occupancy. Owner 
would Consider selli selling 
nrvlosd :lot for S3,S00.00 
and 'remove the triller. 
~Contect. RudY LIUngb for 
further details. ~ 
4712 HALLIWELL.  This three bedroom home has most of 
the features required by the modern family. Fireplace, 
ensulte plumbing off the master bedroom, wall to wall 
carpeting in living room, full besemenl, oil heat, carport 
and lets of trees, you could move in at the end of the 
month. Contact Tom Slemkn for details. 
4611 DAVIS AVENUE - The convenient location in u prime 
residential street make sthls well built hemea good buy at 
$26,500.00. It features throe bedrooms, tireplace, full 
basement, carport with extra storage area, Iota of cup- 
boards in the kitchen and oil heat. Tom Slemko will be 
pleased to show you this one. 
M.L.S. - Contact Frank Skldmore for viewing or further 
particula'rs regarding this three bedroom house on Mills 
Street. Full price S14,000.00. Yard fronts on twostreets. 
HOME FOR LAKE L IV ING-  Permanent Home at 
Lakelse Lake on Hiilhway 2S side, • feeturlngthr~ 
bedrooms, freplace, laundry urea inL kitchen, and an 
excellent sandy beach. House Is servicedv4ith I septic 
tank and wsterl le pumped from a yeaJ; redid stream. 
Full price $.10,000.00 with+terma available. Contact 
• Rusty Llungh. :.,., . 
Rusty Llungh - 633.$734 JofmlCI/rrl. ,- 4 ,~ ' :  
Bob Sheridan. ~1~.2U4 
Frank Skidmore .,t35-$591 L.W. C lay - .  '635-$)11' 
Tom Slemko 635.~ W. D~eid -535-201i 
• , , 
~ . ,  
• + L ,  . ' .  . • (  " ,+ .  ' 
FuLL eASEmeNT HOmk•CLOSe TO TOWN. ~ avis Street.will constr~ throe 
bedroom home with attached carport looted,on a la rp  lot $11 x till tlom t0,the old Civic 
, Centresite: There le wil l  to wil l  In the living room; upholotered breakfast auk and a 
+ roughed-in; bedroom In the basement. Full prlcelS2$,0o0.00. Terms available. For up. 
;; pelntment o view telephone Rusty Llungh, . .. 
Till'." HERALD, TERRACE, B.C. 
57. Automobiles 67,..Mortgage Loans 
_ .  f 
MUFFLER SERVICE 
CseW  
Auto SUl)ply Stores 
4419 Legion 
Phone 633-6555 
58 - Trai lers 
12 x 52 Mobile home. Very good 
condition. 4n/~ years old. Very 
reasonably priced - Comes 
furnished or unfurnished. All 
set up in trailer park. Win- 
terized and skirted. Phone 635- 
3143 (CTF) (C-71) , 
TRAILER SPACES FOR RENT 
ALOHA TRAILER PARK 
1156 LAKELSE LAKE ROAD 
THORNHILL 
635-3179 
(CTF) 
"Cbancellor", "Monarch", 
"Premier" Mobile Homes. CSA 
anuroved. Union made in B.C. 
FAMCO 5416 Hwy... 16 W., 
Terrace. Phone 635-6174 (CTF- 
3) 
Mariner NHA Approved 
MOdular Homes. Anstant 
housing at reasonable prices. 
FAMCO,, 6416 Hwy. 16 W., 
Terrace Phone 635-6174 or 
Roger Chmeau, 635-3~ tC'I'F) 
Mobile Home Space available. 
Park like surroundings COL- 
SMITH COURT'Phone 635-5455 
CTF 
13 fL "Estavilla" trailer; fully 
equipped; good condition and 
ready to go. Any reasonable 
offer. Phone 635-4585. (P-l) 
Trailer Spaces Available at 944 
Kofoed SL, can handle large 
trailers. $35.00 per month, plus 
tax. Phone 635-2386 or 63,5-2482. 
(P-3) 
For Sale - 12 x 58, 3 bedroom 
General Carport, washer & 
dryer, utility room, skirted, 
winterized on lot in trailer park, 
I "+ [ i I 
NOI IEOWNERS " 
Convert your home equity 
Into i'e(ufy cash to'd~'y WitS-~ 
~v~ c~st mortgage loan from 
:Jlome'Plan Limited. We can 
advance up to 8.5 percent of 
apprasied value with up to 20 
years ammortlzation on first 
and secm!d mortgages: 
Plan on calling us first. 
TRADERS GROUP 
63S-63/0 
I 
Agreements of Sale and Mor- 
tgages ~ou hold. 
Raies from conventional houses 
and private sources for In-, 
dependant quotes. Please 
Phone Frank D.onahue. Phone 
635.2387. (CTF) 
68. Campers 
• VANGUARD Cal ipers ,  
Trailers, Canopies, Mq.tor 
Homes. Sales & Service. 
FAMCO, 5416 Hwy. 16 W., 
Terrace.. PHone 635~174 (CTF- 
0KANAGAN Srhall truck' 
Can?pers,-Canopies. Sales &'. 
Service. FAMCO~ 5416 Hwy~ 16 
W., Terrace. Phone 635-6174' 
(CTF-3) 
< 
Legal 
NOTICE TO " 
CREDITORS 
IN THE. MATTER OF THE 
OF DENNIS CHARLES 
CHRISTOPHER, also known as 
DENNIS  TULLEY  
CHRISTOPHER formerly of 
District of. Terrace, British 
Columbia. 
Creditors and others having 
claims against the above Estat4 
are required to send full par- 
ticulars of such claims to" 
Kenneth D. Grant, Esq.; 
Executor, of the firm of 
GRANT, EWERT & CO., 
B a ' r r i s te rs  .and  
Solicitors, 4635 LezeHe Avenue, 
Terrace Brash Columbia, on 
or before the 8th day of 
November, 1972, after which 
date the Estate's asset assets 
will be distributed, having 
new condition. Phone 635-7881 regard only to claims that have 
after 5 p.m. (P.4) '. ' ~ been reecived. 
• GRANT. EWERT & CO. 
For Sale'- 8' Security Camper ~ ' By Kenneth D. GRANT 
complete with stove-fridge -+ (C-101) Solicitor 
furnace and jacks. Priced for a 
quick sale. Phone 635-7039. (P- 
2) 
For Sale - 2 year old 12 x 56 
Gendal Trailer. with finished 
joey shack. Furnished with 
washer +and ryer. On s/z acre. 
Completely fenced with 5000'sq. 
ft. of lawn. Could be negotiated 
with low or no downpayment. 
Price for quick sale $11,995.00. 
For enquiries phone days 585-~ 
6245 ask t~or Barrie and 
evenings 586.4264 or 585-6983. 
(CTF) 
67. Mortgage Loans 
g 
We place 1st & 3nd Mortgagesl 
Residential or Commercia![ 
Wepurchase agreements" o 
sale and mortgages you hold 
GREENBRIER MORTGAGE 
Suite 3 - 4619 Lakeise Ave. 
Phone Frank Donahue 
635-6767 or
(CTF) 6~23S~ 
MORTIAIE 
MONEY 
qvaltable For: 
• Home Purchase 
~) ;Renovations 
• Vacation 
• Consolidation 
..or any other porlmse 
- up to 20 veers 
• No hidden charges 
• No lock In 
- No bonus 
.~Conlldentlol 
• compare Rates 
, .we  also purchase 
• mor tgages  and  
agroemenlS you hold. 
• . ,  -p, "~ 
C.A,C. REALTY 
4624 A Oreig Ave. 
.' Terrace, B.C. 635.6108 •
NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS " 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF CLIFFORD 
FABIAN HELGREN, OF 
TERRACE,  BR IT ISH 
.COLUMBIA 
Creditors and others having 
claims against the above estate 
are required to send full par. 
liculars of such claims to 
CECIL C. PRATT, ESQ., 
BARRISTER &SOLICITOR, of 
4509 Lakeise Avenue, Terrace, 
B.C. on or before the 29th day of 
November, 1972, after whic'a 
<late the estate's assnsts will }m 
distributed, having regard only 
to claims that have been 
received. 
CECIL C. PRATT 
Solicitor 
(~-~) 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
HYDRO AND PbWER 
AUTHORITY 
Invites tenders for: 
Clearing, Road Building and 
Install Culverts in.Section 9 of 
B.C. Hydro .Office and 
Warehouse Complex, Prince 
Rupert, B.C. 
Reference No. CQ 7373 
Closing Date: November 7,1972 
Supply and Construction of 
Pole, Wire and Transformer 
Racks for the new B,C, Hydro 
• Office and Warehouse Cemplex 
in Section 9, Prince Rupert, 
• R , C ,  
Reference No. CQ 7374 
Closing Date: November B,1972 
Sealed tenders clearly marked 
as above-referenced will he 
received in Room 1056, B.C. 
Hyde and Power Authority 
Building, 970 Burrard Street, 
Yancnuver 1; B.C. until U:00 
AM Local time, closing dates as 
above. 
Details may be Obtained from 
the Purchasidg Department 
10th flour, 970 Burrard Strnet, 
Vaneauvei' 1, B.C., Telephone 
683-8711, LOcal 257"/. 
(C-I) 
FOR SALE 
S bedroom house on view Iotoverlonking Terrace. I 
Eleofric(hoflng, Underground pmvdP service, remote 
' Wiring and heating, car~ throeOhQul ., P, 3~ bathrooms, 3+"..' ,, 
)O~:WillJ fireplace i ~, ., spare.bedro0ms inbasement.: FGnlllY~ n
and bar. DOobls ara .,.• ~• 
m 
' .+I • i  i'i " • ' 
• +. .... . . . . .  . ~ ...... ' .+ ,  ~*. ':~ :.~.~: WEDNT, SDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1972 . 
Legal ! Le~al/:/.i:~ • ~: i,.. ,/:~,Leqai .::i~++:,:: i/,ii:,i," i 
• HYDROAND POWER , ' , •,  cHEm  m 
AUTHORrrY municipaiAcl RSB+C I~/  mstale+~ i 0f~ ' Raymond 
• " " "• . Chap.235, Sec 36' i" ! "  " MORELL," deceased, la te  of 
Invites tenders for Constr. of " . ' ' i " Ladysmi~, B.C, i. 
Distribution Power Line from NOTICE RE . .. . creditors and others hdving 
the end of existing Power Line VOTERS' LISTS • claims against he said estate 
at Pr..Rupert Auto Wreckers 
along Highway 16 to the Pon- 
dernsa Farm, Prince Rupert, 
B.C. 
Reference No. CQ 7365 
Closing Date: November 8,1972 
Sealed tenders clearly marked 
as above-referenced will be 
received in Room 1056, B.C. 
Hydro and Power Authority •
Building, 970 Burrard Street, 
Vancouver 1, B.C. until 11:00 
AM locsl time, November 8, 
1972 
Details may be obtained from 
the Purchasing Department 
Vancouver 1, B.C. telephone 
683-9711, Local 2577. 
DISTRICT OF TERRACE 
COURT OF REVISION 
MUNICIPAL ELECTORS 
1972 • 
The Court of Revision to hear 
complaints and to correct or 
revise the list of electors, will sit 
in the Council Chambers of the 
Terrace Municipal Building at 
I0:00 o'elook in the forenoon on 
Wednesday, November 1, 1972. 
Copies of the list of electors 
have been posted in the Post 
Office, Government Building 
and the Municipal Building. 
All persons entitled to have 
their name entered on the list 
should check to determine 
Whether or not they have been 
omitted or incorrectly recor- 
ded. 
All complaints hould be ad- 
dressed to the Municipal Clerk, 
3215 Eby Street, and be in his 
hands prior to the first sitting of 
the Court. 
Further information may be 
obtained by telephoning the 
Municipal Office - 635-6311. 
J.A. Hardy 
Municipal 
Clerk. Administrator 
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS AND WATER 
RESOURCES 
FORE S.T_S_E_R.yI_C_E 
NOTICE TO 
CONTRACT01G 
Sealed tenders for the paving 
of the yard area at Kltimat 
Ranger Station will bereceived 
by the undersigned up to 4:00 
p.m. (P.D.S.T.) on the 12th of 
October, 1972 a'nd opened in 
public at that time. 
Plans may be Viewed and-or 
obtained after September 27th, 
1972 from: 
District Forester, British 
Columbia Forest Service, 
Prince Rupert, British 
Columbia (Phone 624-2121) 
engineering Division, British 
Columbia Forest Service, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
British Columbia (Phone 382- 
6111, Local 2658) 
Forest Ranger, British 
Columbia Forest Service, 
Teri'ace, British Columbia 
Forest  Ranger, British 
Columbia Forest Service, 
Kitimat, British Colurnbia 
All enquiries should be made 
to the Engineering Division in 
Victoria. 
A dep~it Of $15.00is required 
which will be refunded to the 
tmsuecessful bidder upon return 
of the plans and specifications 
in good condition within 39 days 
of the opening of tenders. 
are hereby required to send 
School Board & Regional them du l ly  verified, to ibe 
District Elections December PUBLIC TRUSTEE +633 
• 1972 . . . . .  Burmrd Street, Vancouver 1, 
Take notice that the Court of B.C., before the 15th day of 
l~evision ' of the* Regional November 1972. after which 
District of Kitimat-Slikin e will date the assets of the said 
sit al 10:00 a.m., Wednesday, Estate will be distributed, • 
November 1, 1972, at No.12-4644 
Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, B.C. 
And further take nolice lhat the 
Court "shall continue to sit, •if 
requisite, from day to day and. 
from time to time until a)i 
business before the Court has 
been completed. 
Dated at Terrace, B.C., 
This 6th day of October 1972. 
John Pouselte, 
Administrator-Treasurer. 
havi~ ,regard only to claims 
that have been received. 
(C-1Ol)" Clinton W. Fools, 
Public Trustee 
• WIGHTMAN & SMITH LTD. 
4611 IAKELSE AVE. .:- TELEPHONE: 635.6561 
TERRACE, B.C. 
.+ 
How about a NEW HOME 
for 0hristmas, AND money+ 
left over, too! 
t 
' How "jm' yOU  +SO, 
B.0. Home Acquisition grant is  
I)own payment On our homes is 
You'll actually be pttinl  back 
21,000 
8U 
$ 36 + 
FOLLOWTHE HEw PAYEMEH YO ++ 
Sav+.Mor Subdivision, south of the hospi ta l  , ..... +:+~ .+.+ +, 
3.bedroom honles; heated wi th  economical  natura l :gas . .CMHC.  ' 
approved,"a and pr i ced  at + , ' / ~ + ~ U ::/' i'!~i": '~'-',~ ]'/+:. 
$17,175, in t lud ing : iand  & ' legal fees , * ' ..... , 
. $17,950 , (w i th  . carpor t )  ' * r .I:" , ~ t d, .'~ + ; '  '~ '~ d . 
. , , , ~. , , ,  '+ " . . . .  , , ,  / * . + . 
Month ly  payments  probab,iy less than yo+ur'present~rent.,i~.++ ] -  
A N D A F R E E 12' x I$ '  rug to a II October bruy, ers, ++ ; ' '1 ] . . . . . .  : 
Come In " ' " P P" " a ' *  " '" ' * ' ' " ~ p ~. L." '~ . . . . . . .  rkey  r', ~!~:* !~+ + ]  
SAV.MOR BUILDERS 
. o  . ,  
WEDNESDAY; OCTOBER .35,. 1972 ::+__ : . : . . .  ~ + 
. - .  . .  , . : .+  
/ 
. , , ; .  . ,  . - -  , . " L  
I I . I * . , k ' ' + " I i" + ' ~ + ~ '  '~Cm'  S~ ~" I + : q I +I+: 
- . • : , _  - . . . . .  
. - . . ; . 
" . . . .  ".: + :!, _ - 
+*: + 
i j / ':" ' i)I :: : : . . . . . . .  " I'"' q I " 
.:' .',province-wlde ]ollery+ to Presldent Neal Henclemon, : I 
raise funds for school Sports has ; "  There is o~e p'and prize. The I 
been" launched th~ls fa]l  by.the draw wlnnei'earns :~e r l~t  to I 
B.C.- Federa~!~0 n ,  + +of,:Scl)bol. , ~liVe-l!ke,,. a.,+'Millionaire for~ a l 
-:Athletic+ Ass~iatiens., +.+..++ ,-month. G~n+tlmt the interest n 
,: The Sclmol- sports draw-is • on $I million at slx 'percent I
r licensed..by ~e B.C;; Attorney ',amounts to r~o,000 for one year," 
General's ' Department. I t  has the inerest at that rate for one ' 
• also received the approval of  month.amounts +to $5,000. The ~ 
, '  the B.ciPrineipals and'Vice- latter amount coneides with 
/~inc'ipals~Ar~ociat/nn, he B.C. the maximum prize value, 
:~hoclTrustees A~snciationand allowed under the B:C. 
me ~.:t~.are,a by, tlm:id:'-8~l~1~ l~:T-e~ ' . '+"  ++ "'+'+m'o:.i + ?"  ,,"+."+"."+", . . . . .  : - ....... +~:::+,. . will.~+d . . . . . .  gn  : ,  . . . . .  ceand.~ta~.+. :  +++~ntteketsfortheimbl leska arenmvavatlableatthe 
, . ,_  ~:~LS~_ Urag~l, from a~ndlng any funcUon+ Both.moves::,.~ municipal offl~ .and ~ ..be. a~at~le  at :~  public kkati~ 
" Onee ~e ii~by l;finlshed J ts iu l l+'st~l~*~ : . . . .  . . . :  ,-:.i::~ ,-::+, - ~."~+' .e  ucxe+enuues me homer m. ImbUe ska~g ~rom now to 
. t St~t.l.ng o11 Tuesday public skaters will beelmrged admt~Itm" Se~ ""  +" " - "  . . . . . . .  ....... ' " ' 
uuc wmze ils been free the people have been flcekin~ in '~,o+ . ~us uc~ets tor tile PNV~IL are also still on handat  he 
Sunda- twelve hun . . . . . . . . . . .  " - -° " :  ."~."" mmucnpal office , + • .. Y oreo en]iclren ano two Imlnon+o and snx~ ~ . :." : " -, -+ , . . . . .  
aoults took to the s]ippex~ surlace for slm~g.:'+ - * ~! - • - Here Is the seasons sdmdu]e for pnb]Ic skat/ng•in Terrace, 
• ~minercla] hmke~ action gets under wa  next wmlc with no ' complete with rices . . . .  • . Y . . . . .  . P . . . . . ,  
I 
" i * ' " 
Once again. the coun. I : Recrea~onal IceSkating- Terrace Arena try's mOst popular  thi, ifl : , . . . . . . . . .  
p lan ,  Canada Sav ings  -+"' TERI~CE PARKS &RECREATIOH 
Bonds ,  have  been offered. -Phon~ d3..~d311..(6~2o42 ,mr No~. IS) " 
:: B.C.  " School Distric[ 
Sul~.i.intendents. 
'~5o percent" of proceeds h'om 
:sales Will g~ directly to" 
, p~rticipating schools'for extra- 
', cerr~cuiar +spor~ and other ~ 
~school activities, .+and the 
'remaining.proceede go...to t+be 
LFederation to be used in trust t+ + 
assist big. school-sports with 
+developmental .p rograms, .  
• clinics and travel to provincial 
championships" ays BCFSAA 
r . . . . 
• + . -  : , ,  . : -  , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Take...don't send your 
:!boy to minor hockey 
TEnRAO| .... 
~tte~'s  AeJ. tO Canadians .  " 
Thedrawwinner will, then, .. +And once  • aga in  :.TUESOA~t- " " 
win fS,000:wldch he ma>; use  I~,' • Alexander  Tran Will be a 
live like a r"Millionaire for a. :member  of the  B.C. team 
thatm°nth"he may°r spendchoose.in" other ways* of investment  dea lers  ' WEDNESDAY 
Date for the draw to : / .wrk ing  With f i rms ,  " " 
determine the winner will be companies  and establ ish.  " " 
January 6th, 1973, Tickets will . .ments  of fe r ing :  : the  
be sold by students inm0st B.C popu lar l  :payro l l+  pur -  
communitiesunti l  December :.P.Jlashnlg p lan  , t0 -  em'- 
9tl~. Any schools wishing, to ployecs, i i " " I Jk' FRIDAY 
0rder tickets may write to Box 
34010,~Vancouver o. R ~. The  K i t imat  and  
Ter race  sector  wi l l  be  an 
~, '~ .o .~: :~.~.~, . . . . . .~ . . .  impor tant  par t  of  h is  
! These  0rganizers  a re  SATURDAY 
i on loan f rom their :f irms 
i " for the annual  campaign.  1 SUNDAY 
: Tran i s .w i th  McLeod,  
~;:::~z;.'~:;:;:;:;:.:~:~:~:_:::~:~:~:~:;~..'::~z~z::~.~ Young,  Wei r  and  .Co., . . . .  
• Vancouver .  . .++. 
I I I  | 
+. .  
. . i 
H 
GENEI~,L SKATING 7:15 . 9:00 p.m. 
• • . , : ! • 
GENERA L SKATING 
(Pre-Schoolers FREE) 
.GENERAL SKATING 
+GENERAL SKATING" 
(Pre-Schoolers FREE.) 
• STUDENTS & ADULTS 7 : i5  = ,~:'!5 "+ p.m. 
Child Studont Adulf 
.2O .30 .6O 
REVI~EDO~PA~," ;  +- . . . . .  /.,+ ::.';:~;~.: 
- .  ; ,  . ~' :  ;~ :~ ~'  . . . . .  
~.  Terrace ate~m mi+~r 
Oct .  129 + Ter race  a t  P r ince  .Rupert r" " d~ :' + *: : +''+ .:~: 
Nov; 4 - Terr ,ce.at  Kit/mat Eagles; • + J.: :. '• ~•, *+~ 
Nov. +. Terrace-a+Kitlmat Eagles • :-+-~ .. . . . .  +~+-~++;~ 
Nov. 18 - Terrace at Houston ,. :.•#::~; i,+: 
Nov. i9 -'Terrace atHouston. ' - ' ' :~  -':i:~:: 
Nov. 25-26 - Terrace st  Kifimat Col~es + ,,. ,++~.:"+:~i+"~: 
Dec. 2- Prince C, eorge a(:Terraee ".:?,:-.;i+,;+i'+:;~:~::+?~! 
Dec. 3 - Prince Georgeat, Terrane: . :,;++-+, .,,,>'+~j;:,++.+ 
Dee..9-10 + Terrace at Smitbers ~potems +: ::~:,?i,+: ~{ ~:/ .....
Dec I+17 Prince RupertatTenmce ":  : +L + *~ +~+ + 
Dec. 20 - Smith+n+ Nats at Terrace +:.- + -'::: 
Jan, 6 - Kitimat.Eagles at Terrace 
Jan. 7"-' Kit/mat Eagles at Terrace . , .  :*~ 
Jan. 20. Houston at Terrace. , ._ '~/~: j~ i~:ili~ 
Jan. 21 - Homton.at Terrace 
Jan. 27 '28- Kitimat Cohoes at T ~  ~': :;'i~: ":'~!i:i 
Feb.'3 - Terrace at Prince George 
Feb, 4- Terrace at Prince George.., " :.: :~!~ 
Feb 10-11 - Smithers Totem'at'Terrace 
i Feb. 14..Smithem Nats at Terrace . ~., :::: . . . .  +: n 
12:15 ; 2i30 p.m. +20 ,30: .60 ~ . . . . .  + I I : I" 
I ' " " 'PEArl N~IES  ' : :  : : :  I 3:00 5:00 p.m. ::20 . .30 :60 : : : . , : '  - , l_Smithem Nats, Smithers Totems;,Ho~slnn Luckies. Prince i George Spruce Kings, Kitimat Scott s Eagles, Kitimat Cohces. ' I Prince Rupert Halibut Kings, Terrace Skeena Hotel, 9-'o..rn. !1 o.m. 120 .30  .60 
.2o :.3o .6o --  
GENERAl+SKATING 5: i5  " .7 :00  p.m. '.20 .30  .60 
FAMILY  SKATING 
ADULTS. ONLY 
i 
S:30 - .7 ;30  p .m. . . - -  $1.2~ per, Fomily 
8:00- ]0 :00  p;m. - -  $1.00 oer C.~,r~l~. 
R +I 
I 
The Herald. 
.+ . .  
- , •  > 
These Autumn Valuesi 
rank Grapofmi| Juice 2 for-,89 Rupbor~ Jam .,86 
Kon-Tlkl Unlwelllnod 41 oi. ? inl . ,  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Co, op 24 oz, Tln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
o 3, 99 Ba ,69 AppUo :dui o . . . .  i KitOhon GarSago gs : : Kon-Tlkl 4i 01; Tlnl  ..................................... , o r  • z ,  , , ,  , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .+ 
i z : :  
+i+?+:+?+ : i P I I+++: 
~i!+ii!i + :I+m!: ~ , 
Imond 
- :+ .~ 
+ 
H-  • 
*+/S:} + 
• 12 for 1 49 " "  Dol  F00d ~ :: :i i: L:: .~,,~ : . , • ".. ,; 
" i . • . , • ~N~.  
'+" ' ~ ~ /  1 , ~ • Pany Hoso ~" - -  " ~ ,~ 
,99  °[iio ""'" i 
=' ,+: =', T..b.g.,ii: i 4o 
!o r ' ' i / .  Oats Q ako ~ : ~: '~ 
F U n d A  ~ i m ~ Cho¢, Mellows or Assld," . . . . . . . . . . .  : . , . . , .  6 . . . .  , '  
Co-op All PUrl+oil" 20 lb. Silo • ;. ~. U- - i 'V  
iz +o ' - ,Waf f le  +:: ::, + .  . . , , _ . :  +_,._+ + ::;: .-++:+ .:; : ,  . +:+ ++++,'i + 
. . . . .  ....... ... ... ............ ... 83 :  ,,...,.++o+,_ + . :  ., 
Ohooso .Wh :+ 
Kraft2 5 Jmr . . ; : . . ' . : .  i :  i~  ~ - -  ' " ' ' ' d+ : ~ ~ 11 ' ` .n' nil ' ~+N'~''+A+~ " ._+__.,r~-"..P+",+ . rnes  : _ " : :  + :+;:: + :~ :+ . :  u_m ~ + 
ml i f fU l l i  , . . . . . .nVM • ~hnrt  ir __ . . .nnn .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  + .  
Cr , , CO , ' b • . i n " " . . . . .  :" ' i . . . .  d "~ '1 ~" "~ +' ~ . ~ I " ' + "I ~ +~  ~ ' " -mzen Stmwbom, ~:+: : : :  e a  _41t ! ! Strawbo~+ Jam:+:: + ::+, :::,: 7 0 + % : 1 '~.n . j,' " n J "/ " ' . n' " .  + . + Pn+ ~" + + " " + J + .+ ~:' 1:1 '+ +{~" ~+r~ + )~' ]" ~ ~ ~.  " " 1 . n . +" ~. d 1 
co .op .o .T . . . , . * . . . ' .  :~ :  "i : '  ' . ' :  . . . . . . . . .  11111 . . + % 1 .d / " ~ ? +  " # ~  ' ' ' T e l  1 ' ' n ~ : + "n + "~ ' + : ' '  :'.'+" +'+ ' + . ~ + m 
: + :: + +m ''~* ' 'P ' ' r ' '  :" , .+ " : " ' 1 ' m . " '+ ' In+" '  .~ " 4 " n P " P ~ , .~m . + ~ m  "--'m: ' ' '~  ''n ~'+P 'm . . . . ,  • /~+ ~+~+ n''n " n ~ ~ n n ' ~ ' ' " '  ' ~ ndm : " " ": ' "n ~*  " " ' ' n' ; ' n n I ' ' n' ~ :" +' n:' ~: ` '  . . . .  "" . . . . . .  n p '  ~: '14 ' ' '  n ' ' ' " " m ' + 
' ~ ~ "  ~ d O , ~ . ' : :Or : : ,  ~00 . ~1 . , • . 1 . ~ O ' " " " P" " Chuck " ii:-" '~" Thlck* ,+. ,  ,,.., w~'~i~ Hash Drown Polaloe, : 9 +  . L ~ O  - ' + 
~ I I  ~ i I n I i ~ ~ + ~ ~ E E A • . . 10  i I V ~ + + + . n + m .~ ' . . . . .  "~++1E ~ E + E . + . , ' , E : E . ++ . . . . .  ' I EE ' " 
iGmund Beef : , := : /2 , , ' :$ I ,40  +:=p,  [ I+ + I ' i . i n , ~ n i ~ "~. " nn' : " ]i + 3 f+$I ,49 i i  + 
m ~1?'. ,++: .+  : ,on+as+,  +;II?A.:1++15.||:O ;, 
. . . . . .  . / : i  ~ +:L.+ i .+: *:++::~:':': :,: * ': 
1 .+ +1; 4*1. f ~ .~b - -  - -  - - - -  " " "a l l°:'+ ,'~,' A ' I .+  st, :. I e " '+ 0ranps ! , ,  , 1197 
' W " i ' ~ +~ "1 + " " + " '  m n  Prim® " +  : . . . . .  " " ' " + ' O ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  11 ' . . . .  
+ ' " " " 1 ' . . . .  +~'1:,1 1.+ ,' . n ' ' . . . . .  ' ~'++" . . . .  I j n ~ V V ' + , ~ I +~+ r'' + 4d l r :: ~ + 
' + +  ' • + ++ ' '++ Roasts .  + nb '  :" ~ . 4 ~ ! i ' .... ' " + " + .d 
I S+ + . . . . . . .  l + 1 ' + 1 - -  + 1 + + + ~ ++ +II~+' m + +' I+++II'I++''  m++ 1 1  ~++~ I  l+ lld +llll ~" + + + "  + + ~ ' l I~)211~ ~ ' B l E d 0  0 r  + + + I , ,  R j b 
: e+ loon.+. . , . , . . . .++;, / . : ,+: ,+,+,  + " 
P Sa 2 S 49 ++++:._+ +.++.=,......_-.,~ L:ii+:i :  ,++.;.+ .  Roas,s :i;+ " . . . .  d ~'+" ' i+  ~ +' . . . .  + % + + dq~+'+'+ d'1 ++  +" " ' ++ map,o.+ 'io+kf!it:+' '+ll ',". +I, + I + ~ n' ]' + 'i n I ' ~ ' + ~ ~ ' ': I . . . .  I + + . . . . .  + ' '1  '::+ : *:'' i+ +II:' "J+ , + ' "  , .  : 1, . ' "  .+ ,  + . "  ' H '+ i :p . '  "" '+~: ' +:: , ':. :: : :: V + +:+:+';:':r,r ~ + ~  i ~ V : :  + 
m i L + " n E 1 1 11 ~ ~ "+  + + +~ ~k~  +n d~I + k + k i +nn=~ + E I+k i+++++, + ____+++~ L++~+ k +  +'+" ~L + + + +~ + +++ ~j' ~ ~ ++ +'d" ~+ A A + ' . +" n 
+lla||l)U|:+'+"+i++';+"+'":++i+++++++:!+++++:+ii:]++:++llD':+:'88+~+++,:~, +--:+'~ ',.+i+ ' +++:~: , .++~ ~':+, # +/ 
+ n N d . . . .  .++ ~ ~+nn h ~++ P~"' +~ ~+ P . . . .  + . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ~+++r+4+++ J q 0 I + )I + ~++  "+++LLnh" l~dq + :~  +~+~ + O a  u l l f i o w e r  +n+lqd' n+~lq " i n + :,~ + ~ . .~ ,  , / ,  ~H+++. ' ,%, . :~ ,~ .~+ . .{  
MU: : :  V lq~l  +~+i +:• • * 
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THE HERALD, TERP~.~E~ B.C. ~' 
HARVE'sT r "'+TI"M E 
Vegetable S+oup or Tomato, 4 Town House. 10 FI. oz ......... . +49 ° 
Tomatoes GardensldoBrand. Standard QUllllly. 3,So,1,00 ~e hot or cold. 20 II. oz. fin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Strawberry Jam EmpreSs 6rand, I)ellcious on toast wllh Peanut Buffer. After school snack. 34 fl. oz. tin 85 + 
Kerne l  Corn  oO++u+ +t+ ............ 4for89 ° 
Dare Cookies Cookie Jar, Pantry Pack, Cookie Cupboard. Your Choice. 2 lb. pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Fries Bel.alr Brand Frozen. Regular or Shoestring. • 4 lb. pkg ............. 
99 + 
........ 89  + 
/ 
To "Triok o r  Tre +at" wnth" Safely: 
* An +Adult Shou ld  accompany sma/ l  ich+lldron~i) ' ' 
,.+ +. 
, +G~)/n dayilght or  early+evonlng. . . . . .  ++++ ' 
. . . .  ; . ". +++r., 
+ ~]i~+~m~,.+ y our o+..o+hbo..hoo.,+'+++:!++ +  
+/: P+ + i " 
, Stay on s idwa lks  . out  oP  streets. + +,++,' 
* observe +all t ra f f i c  l ights  + and s/gns. ~ ~ ++ 
Y , ...... : "~i~ I , Cross s t reets  on/ a f  corners ,  :: + " ?::;;~ 
• '*" / .+ i* Walk  across only when t ra f f i c  I clear. + - : 
i , , ? • ~ 
i ~, 
• ~o , :~ 
~)BUY OHE eASlC PiEC| EACH 
Fealumd Ibis week A g ~ +  " 
+ DESSERTDISN ca. " In '  , , I .  
WITH +EACH $5.00 PUROIASED 
Quiok Oats ~'.+ ~ 
Robin Hood Brlnd.'5 ib.* bag.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. ' ,,~ . ' . . ; . .  i . ,  
P,',anor House Frozen A"  0 0  PIECE + "~ i Meat Pies ==o: : , , , , , ,  ..... ,++ ........ , , , o+,1+,  EAOIWEEK + BUY OnE e~,( |lpha Bile , ~s oz. Pkg . . . . , . . ,  . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . .  ;~,......~. . . . . .  '. 
Ua-on- -=so .~. , . .  • , -. 
JIB A Kraft arancI.Useonsaqadoor'ooopr~a~d,2'ihoz.ilr ',~II+~.;. O I 
• m mm A - - - -  Eve by Prel4y Polly.' 4YC ~ cp~mc,°L~9~? + ~ 47' • O a c  . .... ............. , , - ,  
Persian Glower ~i -. ., ranTv nose Highlight. Pair" ' • ] ' O ~  $,.,O PURCHASED ' ,gOtO" .  Spray*  " -S ,  R I  
- -  I . . . .  , Feasted th isweek P.~ o,..~. ,. o.. . , . .  , .  ..... " : . . . " . , . . .~. ' , . , : . ,  n mv~ 
~i l~tk  ~lL  L ~ ~ ~'1  A A '  ~way BralM. i 'A  ~ C DESSERT BusH ~ Fruh 0otloo ' $1 i  ! 
m - , r u v n  l l n n l l n n  AIIPur~oeGrilKI. / ~ l l ~  ' ' ,iooRibl+onFinoorRogulmr;llb.Ue; .... ,.,....,..,..smUt 
i my w mm v H i  my ~ From ~o,om,,an+o,,o,. , .~ng.." ... ' . . . .qhWV ~ 6mpo ~duioo ' '~i * ~ ~ iiiii~, re,n, 
~ , ~ ~ Soodlus  " wIichn, Froxlm. ~om:+orcl ' Ot'llpO Conunlrall. 1i el . . . . .  '.:., :".. ,0: ,~1~ I ~ 
I~  A J ,  A - - -+.  A . . _a  ~ ~ r dFtA~ ~ nan,in, Uot~0hoo0Uato ' . '  't~, 
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. . . .  --,,o-o.-.-~o.-,J-OO.,~.m+..ca.on,ea..s,. ++c,et~,'.c,~We~,.ofed.tst, ,~ :~,  :•  .: :iS ghl~•impr0b regional~ "The no!; the~!m~ '+~ i n '  .Terrace ' r+egarding 'a  'and voeatioual:tralning~.. . . ,  the.J,Lq~rest 0n, : the -money  +h.s:.a low density population q!" :It :hi able.,.a +: : 
proposed Regional.College in :',:. :. Th e matn" stumhlin-~l~10ek to req.u~red' for Sucha  building area the anticlpat+d yeaXqy , " '  ."regio college ,., is !i' 
the cocc i !at ty . .  ~ .~ ,, ohta~dn+an..iOnal~oP~,+.t^" ,wouldbe$8OO,OOOpery'earaione smaent population has heen set coliege.r.lWoOld: c~t,!mu more  t exciting educat anal+ devel0pm+edf!~+inc+++i ~ + t tslgnal seems m be comlng . .  e,. --.+. "~" . . . . .  cos+in  the ta~ . . . .  at a . . . . . . . . .  ch  has  
thro,,m f+,,,, v,.,,,.,+ .h , .h  thm area is based .on. the .., g+.  payer two . ++x, ma+yT,+n.i+.o~ thoy taxpayers) are paying +ii+ning ' vocalional mhool' ' : "~"" ' : : ' "  "." . . . .  "% "+"+"- tachmical fa'.~,,,,ho,,,;-+=,,~,.' mn,s .  • - • . . . . .  me 500"graae  12 stndents now' ,  ' " th+/ :  of  the  + ma-- . sa . . , s . re .~twe . .  + ' - "  "+"++ ' .++: ' : '  " + '  : . . . .  . r ,uat ino  - .  . . . .  , o+ (the : ' 
.have~finally stopped beating a" .n~_Lng_v~e+'_sP+. arse'y popm+atea; With the Re~f0 . , , cn ,  To... msslhilitv~m+, ";::'~,i". '~,,= Dr. R.M. Lee ; r ':":+ +* : Mr. LC. Redmond ~+d n • ,,. ' . manu+ ~oas[ ox a'popmation oz • . ~- . . . . . . . . . .  +'- ¢- -. - ' - "  .'-." . . . . . . . . . .  
i~a  or so w.ast~w..or.ds.us~l atleastl00mm. ~-+-:~,,+..,^..,-++ meldmg with th+ Vonatlonal. other school districts .would + Government would continue E.C. Redmond hasbeen 
wj one onueauona~ erector.woo . . . . . .  , . . . .  -,:o~,..,.~.,,~,u, School ' ' the " -'. +'o11,,~/~ take advantage of 'the 'Per,--,,,, 
~ho has been working us the ,on sara re.p rave mat we nave ~. :administen~nr,~ '-, ,,I,~ =^+ ~,=' ~,~,n,~,,~ ~ ~ . . . .  paying the 'full • cost for" principal + -of - the Brit ish 
eau oz mat requires ma "c " -  . . . . . . . . . .  "~"  '~  " " ' "~ '  '. , project for several yedrs . . . .  gi = faced with a - , , , ' , - ' , - ,  . . . . .  =--- . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Vocational programs and would Columbia Vocational School in 
' Mat • ' .  sumner . . . . . .  . . .  . ",=,.,,v.~,~^ls+mes. ., + • . " be paying 60 percent of the Terrace s ince its opening in , _ ters seemed to fall into . • . . . .  of any consenu n~,~ ,,,+ . . . .  m ' Once the Staerln Committee 
• ... . - . . .  . . . .  . ' - 1 e . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .+ ,~. g .  . co l lege eests; with  the o ther  1968. H is  ph i losophy  . o f  ,place_following a :series. of. • For. thid reason all' efforts not be faced with a large debtor ob, tains , .  Department - of 
~'etlng wire u.epar~ment o[ over me past four years have : me beginning. + . • " ~uncauoni: permmsion, to go forty coming from the district, education is to'Bring education 
~:aueadon offtcials held met with curt add oftenimnolite " ' • . " . • aneada plehescite must be held " + to the people and give them 
th~O~logohwOiUt Fr d~ay, Oc!.oher 2.0. refusal, f~m:  Victorl#, ~ %~is • _The Steari~g Committee has inca.close.heel districta ndmust "Students fees would .be what •they wantY This is 
tpeopleWng me meeung the reg|anmatongwiththeDawson - seenassureamat.theprovincial oma|nas]xtypercemma.ioriw, applied to this forty percent, reflected in the school, which 
lowering the cost to the tax-' +offers eight,.bssic programmes 
.'ollective agreement if the ~'ithout a Regional C~pllege. ~r .~o~ermrnent Will continue to once this'- is obtaine¢l tl~e payer. The remaining cost and countless variations of the I~ls~ise the Vocational*School wh° must arrive at. a Creek +region the only districts . district accepts responsibility would be spread out over the eight, each student being taught 
Regional college is to become a "L' ' ~ " .  "+" . " Y, . percent. The Vocational i for its+share bf the:operating four 'school zones involved? according.t0his needs. 
• entity met with the members of The hardships resulting from. School would, co.htinue " to i ~costs. Any'capital expenditure ."The regional college idea for 
he Steering Committee for the- this are: It is suspect eel, that the o~rate ,under the + ~Regional. would have to ohiaih approva And concerning the cost of this Terrace and the district," said 
:stablishmefit of +such an  smal l -  percentage °f C°hegeadministrationwith°ut approval in a further plebascite, project. ' Mr. Redmond, "is the most 
nstitutionchalredforthepast4j~:graducatieg Grade 12~students any.eqsttetheratepayer, exc i t ing  educat iona l  
~ears byDr. Lee. These people going .on. to post rsecondary ~ . .. . '. - The total assessment of the "Thats what we are working development since thc opening 
vere the representatives'0f'tlie -+ dncation~ is basically because m so' .mr~ as the Regional region is $300,000,000. This on now, getting together the of the Vocational School." 
our school boards involved in" double+fees are. charged if a College operation i s  concerned .would produce $300,000 at a tax facts and figures to get a fair This writer ~ interviewed Mr. 
he establishment .of ,the +pupil comes, f rom another "thegovemrnentwouldpaysixty rate of one mill. There would idea ofthe cost involved. Redmond in his office at the 
{egional College. These Board : schouldistrtct. Therealso'isthe "per cent of these costs. The also be the income from tuition 
ire from the Queen Charlottes,- cost 'of transportati0ri, the remainingA0 per cent.would be i fees and Other sources of" "The biggest outlay of monies .VocationalSchool, an interview " - • . that was twice interrupted by 
~rince Rupert, Terrace" and . separation of families and the obtained ~from fees charged •revenue such as manpower will befor the first year. We'll the telephone. He is a bmyman, 
[itimat. + fact+thatlocalpupiis~raregiven students," gifts + to the College" tuition fees in their recycling For two years, Dr. R.E. probably need facilities uch as currently involved in "The fantastic benefits uch a 
and" the. balance .paidby the. programs Lee has been chairman of the libraries, laboratories, and so establishing a 'number  of u~ combined vocational school and Three of these Boards gave first choice on registration day. taxpayers •in the. regions.. . .  . "'. . on. At the present I have-no grading courses, throughout the regional college would offer are pprovai to a decision +togo to. " + " ~ - - 
Regional College Steering 
~e Provincial Department of It would now al}paar that this. + . • . ,  . , m termmadng Dr. Lee Committee, a group _ of. figures as to what it would cost area. There are also meetings very real. Not only Would there 
ducation for authority to rule of head counting is no '.T'he ~ Vocational Scho01 has obsercedthata major hurdle is representatives from the the taxpayer but it is highly, with those in" charge of the be the college here in Terrace 
~tablish a Regional. College longer considered +.by"- the. plenty 0froom-with facility, use now behind with agreement Kitimat, Prince Rupert improbable the. addition of a area's, industries, finding out hu't satelitte campuses and 
hich would be based in Department :of Education.• new, standing at lessthan 75 par obtained from the school boards Q~een Charlottes and regional college to this area their, needs and relating the college courses established in 
~-rrace but with " great administrators a an automatic: cent. Thismeans that there is involved that the :campus to 
.~xihility. The fourth Board .... Get out'.'.:The meetings held .+ plenty of Class room.space as established in •Terrace with a local school beards. At the start would cost much more than training to this. These two Kit[mat, Prince Rupert and 
volved was the - Queen last week were suchthat local Well as Other educatiornal full flexibility tb meet each of the venture the group in- " they are paying now. functions contin'ue throughout Hazelten. This would involve 
the year. taking over the night school mriotte delegates who were educators look 0n the results as facilitiesrequiredtounde'rtake + communitieslocalneeds, vestigated the possibility of a '.'Our biggest saving is the Vocat iona l  schoo ls  programs and would meanful l  
.Regional College level course Secretary regional college and fonnd there Vocational School in Terrace, throughontB.C, have enjoyed credits for students taking the 
able to attend when theywere "Get.your applicatian~in a d it. "immediately.. - Wells was were too fev) people. For this whiebhas ome.of the facilities tremendous suceess, almost 80 extension" courses." 
gged in. It is lmo~n however will likely get a stamp of ~ - instructed' to get a letter of reason they were turned down already. This would mean a percent of their graduating 
at this Board agrees to the approval". Dr.Leepointed out during tile intent off to the Minister' of in their bid. Terrace is the logical choice 
• " " tremendous saving in terms of students tep directly into jobs for a regional college in this oposal, course of a press conference, Education last Monday and this Recently there has been an building costs." andmany leave for a job before area, being in a centralized Speaking in clarification o f .  The usual tug of war on that !t is extremely important was done. The next step is to upsurge in interest for a . 
term flexibility, Chairman matters such as this. could that a start be made at once. submit a brief outlining details Regional College for the area Dr. Lee on the acceptance of their training is finished, position and having the 
'. Lee made it quite clear that hardly take placeln view of the He said that themain thing isto of- the propose~l Regional and the committee came back the idea. " • "Only Terrace, Burnaby and vocational school The School 
~xibility by no means meant overshelming benefit accruing get the College founded. What College and all " details to life. Dawson Creek schools," he presently has an optimum 
mpuses pringing up ali over to all of the region if the classes are undertaken can he required by the ministry in It is proposed that the B.C. - "Among theboards involved, stated, "are  not combined oapacityof450, in times of need 
cares. Flexibility means, he Regional College.. is based in decided once we exist, arriving at.an early decisien. VocationaiSchoolbe changed to the acceptance has been good, colleges. And only by combining over five hundred could be 
l id, that all steps would be' Terrace. That is a .$6,000.0C It is not intended to go off with . A l'urther meeting of the a Regional COllege run by a Prince Rupert is a little slow, these two post-secondary, fitted in, albiet uncomfortably. ien to offer satellite courses building will he tendered as a fullscale operations. In fact it Steering" Committee has been l~ml Regional College Council. feeling ti~t they should have educational institutions can Enrollment in the school at this 
subjects ,of particular or. gift. ,This will come about when + is the intention of undertaking a set up for November 17 at The college would start with.a the Regional Oullcge, as we versatility and service he of- time is about 325, there would 
cal interest, through T-V the RegionalCollege melds with slow/and Structured beginning Prince Rupert with the meeting basic first year university have the-Vocational School. fared, be no problems of space. There • 
+ "Our  immediate proposal is is enough room for academic .ckage courses, or in any the existing Vocational School with, vocational career and getting under way at 4:00 p.m. course and then add courses as to change the school to a courses and the continuation of
her fashion judged campus. The question 0f any continuing education course a at the Prince Rupert School the need became .apparent. "As for public opinion I really regional college re-instate the the present technical and 
,propriate by the future region starting off with such a at first followed by academic Board Office. Vocational courses offered now don't know. I f  a.-Regional senior metriculation or Grade vocational courses. 
at the School would continue. College is approved for this 13 courses and huild fr0m this . "Education," concluded Mr. 
area: there Will have to be a 
• I 
nd . s  the need. arises, while Redmond, "should he an all- the herald puhlic plebi¢ite in cach °f the keeping the vocati°nal coarses r °und  affair '  with learning Concerning finances, Dr. Lee districts. If it meets a~- running at all times. ' " available to a l l  who want .it. I 
had this to say. "At present, the proval in all four distriets, we "In terms of cost I can only" ~l ieve in catering to the need 
provincial government is get a Regional College, if one see a small is~i~l outlay for the. and I strongly feel there is a 
paying 100 percent of the costs district turns i t  down I believe taxpayers of less than one definite need in this area for a 
school. If the School did indeed that would spell the end to the 
-:.+~ . ~ . . . . .  -: become a Regional College, the project," mill." regional College."" 
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+ gandidate For Skeena Regional College• for,+ area + 
'+ +<~ 
'Wearen°tt+0ret°makeany + seven'<+f-them elded+with Interi0r'I~esignwould. havet+ development0fl~st-secondary .., " : i  '+=: ' : ' ' ' " :++ ~ .++:.ji:+ + !i' +,;i ./ .i ..:+ . .+i!. :+i. . ~ ] 
"onuses. msl Io.lake wlook'at vocal ional schools~ 'The go to Douglas College ('in eddcation, opportunities and - " " ' " , ~ ~'  :+:., ~. :' :. '. 
" ~:C~,-. " :.' ; ' " : ' "  ' ~e .~iluvlion. record ;your .  'curriculum.of these schools is, Surrey). Because of this, her that review will come soon." :+l:+..-:!"i:!,(~:+~ :,~:~=+~'.~/:Y: = ....c.<:,.,!,...,~q:~:., ~,:~+:::;: . : ..:: 
elings and presenl them to lhe, developed both by the facility..fees would be a]mofit 'doubled. During. the question and i~::i:~f:~:/.~:..+:+::, ~i~ T'.~f:!~,: : _ 
epaJ'lmcnt of Education .in and lhe need: Thereare subsidies for students answer period that followed the ~+:+~i"~'ii~+:!;:~+~:~+: ~:'* L -: :, .~!~+.+./.+:..:~,~ ;.~:+"-:.:."i':.': 
ictoria." ' "Two organ izat ions  + assist tlze within the  eollege's-regions but speech, there were several ~+,~-: 
'rl:e speaker was Dr. Jack regiomd college movement, one no such progr+im for outsiders, points that came to light. +,"-::'.~+ , :~"'~:. ~. ;'"' "' + 
ewbury of the Dept. of for academic matters and the "The second'problemAs that The department sets no +L:ii~,ii!~ ii I • 
[lucvtionx~ilo. along with Rod 0ther for vocational matters, of the difficulty of trying to standard forpopulationbut has • 
unroe, was in Terrace las t -  "There are several i ssues ,  operate parallel, campuses in a flexible guideline of I00,000 .... i I'I i! '~' ° :~::':~ : 
mrsday for a discussi0nron a concerning-regional .colleges two different .'centers. : : - people in the area serviced by i iii.i~i:ii: 
gional college . for' the Ihat should be faced. To this Then there are the problems - theschool. 
~rrace, Kilimal and Prince date all ".energies .have been associated 'with.. melding A public plebiscite .must be . . . .  . • Yi~: •::i. 'i :.' 
q:,t,n school districls, expanded Iowards the vocational +school and the held on the,regional college .~:' i : : '  ~... . . .  ..~s+, 
Mr. Newbpry spoke, at p . establishing and building of the ~..regional colleges'~ issue if granted by Victoria •tlnd 
~cheon althe B.C. Vocational inst i !u ies but .the..time. is'  ~ ~"And' 'fifially.: 'ther'e is'. .the a 60 percent majority would be. " • -:. " ; 7 . 
heel ~o a crowd of interested is~auw~ng nearer to wnen mese problem :.:of, Space: There  are " ........ "'"+'~ " '  " 
~rrace residenls about . •must oe aces. : - some .~ollege-~ operating ~+ 
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BOOK REVIEW 
Abundant 1R" 
Anthony Carter's Indian Her. 
itage Series started off with a 
sensitive if slim volume, Some. 
" where Between, in 1968. 
Second in th~ series, This is 
Haida, 1969, was a beautifully 
produced pictorial record of the 
rapidly vanishing arHstie hcritage 
of the indians and totemic.art 
of the Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Now Carter has surpassed his 
earlier works in the third of the 
series, Abundant Rivers, just pu- 
blished locally, by naturalists 
Dave and Lyn Iiancock in their 
new publishing venture, Han- 
cock House of Saanichton. 
Called the Chief Dan George 
Edition in honor of Carter's long- 
time friend among Ihe well- 
koown Indian artists of the West 
Coast, Abundant Rivers will ex- 
cite interest among those wi]o 
appreciate this talented photo: 
historian's eye for beauty and 
deep feeling fi~r the differing 
native culture~ and people of 
the river valleys along the Pacific 
coast. 
In 144 pages of narrative. 
legend and photography, the 
people and the environments of 
the Fraser (Stale) River, the 
Capilano. Squamish, Cheakamus. 
Thompson, Skeena. and Nass. 
come to life. 
Perhaps Chief Dan George 
explains the impact of the book 
best in Iris preface remarks: 
"'Many tribes" history is re- 
lated in these books, the history 
of the tribes of the coast of B.C. 
If these books were in every 
school across Canada the white 
children would get the real his- 
tory of the B.C. Indians. 
"The text books of the past 
have been so wrong. When the 
white man first came to this 
country he said that the Indians 
were heathens and savages which 
is so wrong - for thousands of 
years back our people knew of 
a Great Spirit and they had a 
prayer that was said every day 
by every Indian over the cen- 
turies. 
"The books written hy my 
friend Anthony Carter should 
be read by every white man so 
they learn the true story of my 
people, and today as l ~it here 
in my house and write these 
worus that come tight from my 
heart, sincerely and humbly, I 
hope this will reveal our lrue 
identity. 
"1 have spoken." 
Few such books divided be- 
tween photos and explanatory 
text convey a message deeper 
than the beauty of nature. How- 
ever, you cannot but realize as 
you turn the pages that Anthony 
Carter is involved in his work as 
:~uch with his emotions as with 
.:~is skill in artistic compositio n
-.and detail. 
. The simple telling of an ln- 
"dish legend is too often merely 
a folklore exercise in an anthro- 
pological journal. But in this 
volume another picture merges. 
You see Carter, his artist- 
wife Minn Sjolseth, and old 
August Jack (Kahts-Lanock) wi- 
th his wife Marl, gathered around 
the smoky stove in the Jacks" 
, l vers  
Wamega for many years before 
deciding to share what he heard 
and what he saw with other 
white men. 
The legends he relates in his 
book have • never before be~n 
told to outsiders. 
He and his wife have roamed 
Squamish cabin. 
Minn is sketching unobtrus- 
ively in the half-light in the 
corner. Anthony lights his pipe 
and listens while August Jack 
relates in his gruff, halting sp- 
etch the stories and legends that 
he read as a child at his father's 
knee. more than 20,000 miles in many 
trips along the B.C. coast and 
hinterland to gather material 
for his series of books. 
Two striking oil paintings 
from Minn Sjolseth's North West 
Series have been reproduced and 
included among the hundred 
photographs. 
,Published by Hancock House. 
Saanichton, B.C. 
Only in intimate gatherings 
such as these is the preciously 
guarded oral tradition of the 
native peoples of the West Coast 
revealed to white men. 
Carter is liked and trusted by 
the old Indian because he shares 
their uncomplicated, unhurried 
philosophy of life. He worked 
the West Coast in his fishpacker 
Be_tty Haizinqua a proud young Nishga Woman 
walking through the remains of Old Aiyansh. 
K~ithaleen Gunanoot, descendant from the area's 
first outlaw. Her Indian name is We-Na-Gits or Bog 
Wolverine. 
i 
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t 
r the  
t ime has  
CwoO, me,the. Irusscnd, 
to  ta lk  o f  
moneythings 
Of  sav ings - -and  in teres t -and  c red i t  un ions  too,  
And  how they csn  make  money  grow faster  for  youl  " 
Credit  unions throughout  Brit ish Co lumbia  have increased interest rates 
on i  a ~wide var iety of savings plans. Your savings earn more wh i le4u l ly  
p rbtectedbythe .  Prov ncial  Cred t Union Share  and Deposit  Guarantee 
Now's  the t ime to transfer •your funds to a credit  union. 
~II~=,~ :( : i '  " ' It °makes a tot of *sensel 
i f . • ] 
T UNION 
TERRAOE I)iSTRIOT; I]REIIITUNION i ' i;!i; 
: ~" :~. ,4617GREIG,~: .~ " PHONE635-7221 • 
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Canada post office has 
trr'rAWA- The Canada .Post 
Office has developed a set of 
standards fo r  application to 
envelopes and cards processed 
through its new mechanized 
sorting equipment. 
The Depar tment  is sn- 
nouncing the ~standards now 
and, while they are not man- 
datory, compliance will become 
more critical as the Post Office 
mechanizat ion programme 
advances. . 
Sta,,dards will apply to both 
the physical characteristics of
envelopes (size, shape, weight, 
sealing procedures, etc,) and to 
the preparation of letters for 
mailing t tbe placing of the 
address, postal code, etc.) 
For  instance,  there are  
minimum arid maximum height 
.and length sizes specified for 
let.ter mailed in Canada going to 
Canadian destinations, in the 
case of letter-size nvelopes, the 
minimum, is three and one-half 
inches by five and one-half 
inches. The maximum is five 
and seven-eights by ten inches. 
Mail not conforming to these 
standards will be" accepted, 
but will have to be sorted 
manu~iily. The standards are 
.tamed al bettering, the per- 
formance of mechanized sor- 
ting equipment which, as it is 
installed across the country, 
will handle all mail conforming 
. . . .  . WEDNESDAY,  0CTOBER 25, 19T3 
Howard .drawnllnto lbw levd: ! 
. • • " ' : ' . i ,. = ;  : :~ :  . political . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  
develped new set of, standards-: i . , . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
didate for Skeerm said today•i~l i ' ~ . . . .  candi ldates~intendi6i iS~tha ~', 
tO the new specifications. Postal Union. of whiell the : Granisle that hewas reluctantly, m~.,eti'ngii~;i'eply 'to:thls;imea:)~i: ' 
Both the standards and the. Canada Post  Office is a being drawn into a type of low .camI~igt la~Aopu ' t  tl~?trutl : :  
..... level political debate that he has '  before " ": " :  • ~-~ ': thepublic, ........ .......... ~ 
new postal code are essential member. • ,Up until this el~ elements o f  the 'overal l  TWO-YEAR STUDY always tried to avoid. : ~"  . . . . . .  ~ctibn~,isaicS ( 
mechanizat ion programme.  Post Office experts have Mr, Howard said, , ' In '  the l  Mr ;  Howard,;.,!we have alwayt "i 
!, clean campaigns" anc '- . . . . . . . .  ~,~ . . . .  *~o =*on course of these past few weeks ~ had good, ,,. 
The postal cede is now being '~= . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  " we have - - -  seen each of the other  I sincerely hope that, '~ in tl~ 
introduced,across the country, y~er~?~°c~ Par~g?mco~:~lZtt~o ° two nand ida~ , i n  t~lls i~ld ing rem~iining~fi4~ys of : t~e cam-  
Many large volume mailers . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ t i t  to outdo themselves with patgi~:we:ean "eonvir~e these 
havebecn consulted by tbePost ~itnnufac~ura~:r~rint;~:~ormP s innuendo and smear agaimt me two 0ther .genk~lmen~ho are  
Office in connection with both . . . . . . . . . .  _ . .^  personality This is the type of Seeking to represeht this area 
the  coding and standardization c~oe~pgi~eec~ s ~:o~ie~to;~l;~in~aa~ elect ion debate that I have  " tha i  they should e levate}the i r  
programmes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to  the always tried to ignore, but the eyesight and  deal w i t  li "the 
"The indicated degree of the zmormatton remung crescendo" of the attacks has i issuesthatpe0pleareinierested 
cooperation is encouraging," new mail s landar&, become so intense and so in and  to which they; want ' 
commented Mr. W.G. McLeod, 
Director of Sales and Customer 
Service. "Most mailers agree 
that i t  is in their long-term 
in teres t ,  to meet the new 
requirements. 
" "The Post Office will do 
e~,ery flalng within reasofi to help 
mailers to code their mailing 
lists and tO meet the new 
requ i rements , "  Mr. McLeod 
said• 
There  is an  internat ional  
trend to standardizat ion 
programmes as more countries 
introduce mechanica l  etter 
sortation equipment. 
Canada has entered into an  
agreement covering standards 
for international mail• These  
standards will become man-"  
The booklet is ava i lab le  
through Post Office marketing 
• representatives, across the 
country. 
Canadians were introduced to 
the programme for• the first 
time publicly at the Canadian 
National Business Show which 
opned in Toronto on .October 
2nd. The ,Canadian Posta l  
Users' Conference, to be held 
in Ottawa on October 19th and 
20th, will also examine the new 
standards, 
• "In a nutshell," said M;'. 
McLeod,  . "we  want our 
customers to benefit f rom 
machine processing of mail. 
'rnese be.,cE:s ,,]elude" better 
ser'-ic¢ and reduced costs of 
p; ocessing which u l t imate ly  
affects the rate of postage." 
maliciou~ that I must reply in solutions.!' 
kind.': " I  am sure," Concluded Mr. 
"Qn October 19th we have a Howard,  "that the news media 
public meeting in Smitbers,"!  covering Skeena will give equal 
sa id  Mr.  Howard, "and  prominence to my responses as  
inasmuch as that is the place of they have to theinitial attacks, w
' , NOT ICE  ¢ 
RE SCHOOL REGISTRATION'  
• ' Until further notice, all Primary children transferring;~ into 
the. , 'Horseshoe Area"  will be'enrol led a tPARKSIDE 
PR IMARY SCHOOL - 3824 Eby ;street, as classrooms at E.T. 
Kenney Primary are filled to capacity. :-... ; 
• Boal~l of School Trustees, i 
" School Disdtrict Nb.88 
. . . .  . (Skei~na.Casslar) 
datory on October Ist, 1973. 
The International standards 
were set by  the Universa 1 
...at the ,[, brary 
books on crafts at  the terrace public library 
Pamela Woods - Paper Flower Decorations 
Marilyn Kluger - The Joy of Spinning 
George W. James - Indian Basketry, and How to Make The 
Baskets. 
Needlework Development Co. - And So To Embroider 
Maw Hillier - Dolls and Doll-Makers 
Robert Hofsinde - Indian Beadwork (juv. book) 
other craft books in the collection; 
• i We're chang ng 
our schedule again.* 
Call your CP Air travel agent for information about ; : ,  
our neE, schedule, and about connecting Executive • , 
Jet"flight s across Canada. ~ ! • 
• . i 
Stephen Sch i l t  -Enamel  Wi thout  Heat  ' ' ' ~ ~ ' ~ '~ ;T'~ ' ~ : ~ ' I ~ ~ L , - ~ " 
Gerry Fleming - Scrap Craft For Youth Groups • ' " ; , , '. ': i ' . ; ;  • ~' ' / . . '  
Phyllis Goldman-  Make l t  From Felt ' I i: : ; '  ; ' '  : : : : i~ i  iii:':';il ;: i: ;i! j i l  ~, 
Edna Metcalfe - The Trees of Christmas . ' 
Harris Mitchell - Canadian Homes Craft  B.ook 
Patricia Wirtenberg,  All-around.the-house Art. and Craft Book 
Grete Petersen - Creative Leathercraft 
Susanne Strese - Candle Making 
And Many Others. 
*Star t ing  October  29 .  
TM CANADIAN PACIFIC AIR LINES, LIMITED 
• • ;  • ; i i  ¸ ' •' i ' ?•  
•! 
Datsun 610 
2- door hardtop 
• . k i . .  
i • 
:,. ;;-.: 
. . - . .  
k•- 
w I 
I 
Datsun's new luxury number. 
' A: ItJx~ry car from Datsun? Yes. 0 
;" i"~):i t,i 3wour popular 510, the new61~ 
....... - . . . .  . There's an elegant .new body. t 
-/.i::;-~?.!~Y? ; .. , , l id ride. A superbly appoirited.ir 
ii~i~....~!~! ta l l  .the comfort and safety feature,, 
i "  now. All built in at no extra cost. 
i options, ex( ;"" "~:  ~ . ,automatic transrn,~un anu ruu~oj. 
,;:!/, ;, ;:, ;. ~: ;; !;, , e every Datsun sold'in Canada, this new 
..,?,;,,.-.:':., .,~ ~ .  model has been tested dnder the worst  
~ h ~  conditions that, could ..come.yqt~r way, 
~;':; ~ Datsun 610t. It's all ~0u need now Ai  
a-ler, He got • J ' ; •;::!' de s your numl~n . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' '  J 
'i~:~",'~:, .).;."' DatSun 610 ~ -_-- -- "~-= '~ =- • : . . ; : ; : : . : " :  . . . . . .  ;.,:' '."i; ! ;i.'-:., '. ''- - ' ; ;/:"~.: ;'"Ji. 
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zed Salmon offers economy along with good nutrition. The recipe for Special 
zon Loaf offers versatility. One of the recipes requested most often from us at 
Canned Salmon Association is for a "good loaf". Special Salmon Loaf is an 
llent loaf to enjoy- hot or cold, sliced into tasty sandwiches. For an extra special 
ge when entertaining, this same recipe may be made into individual loaves 
I up with a sauce. 
&L SALMON LOAF 
(73,4 oz. each) B.C. Salmon 
toasted bread cnbes 
spoons toasted whe~.t~germ " 
gi'ated Pa rmesa'~vll~se ~ 
chopped peeled'cdei~mber, ' ~: ii~ 
SDoons liced vimie"to~stuffed oliv¢~ 
2 eggs, beaten 
.~ cup plain yogurt 
Salt. and freshly ground pepper to taste 
SAUCE: 
1 can (10 oz.) cream of celery soup . _ 
~/~ cup milk . . . .  - - 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
~+ vF~e. salmon with juice ~'dl ad~:r~emaining ingredients. 
~:J~hhtlv into 9 X 5 .. buttered~.ioaf~u~r~.OR:mto 8 buttered.] 
blespoons catsup ......... "~ : / : :  ' ' i.'; - 
, Ur Horoscope y . : .  , , . .  ! 
. . , , ,  
boiling point. Serve With hot sauce. Makes 6-8 Servings'. 
married, you may find your . • •. 
mate particularly he lp fu l  . .GEMINI. 
dur ing,  the coming week, " May 22- June ~1- You 
especially where themaierial  be one of the lucEy one 
supports of life 'are concerned, week Something. vnu 
If single, it is not unlikely that a .pla/med or.;pz.epa~ed, fol
surprise proposal may be your come off. But'.'life 'is i 
surprises, and at .  prese~ 
are unlikely to be short of 
If you want to ask a lave 
so on November,2nd 
FORECAST FOR THE YEAR AHEAD FOR ALL 
EADERS BORN BETWEEN OCTOBER 29th and 
OVEMBER 4th 
A "year ahead in which consider.able progress i  
msible, forit favours hard work and enterprise. 
~t you will not be able to cash in immediatelY, 
;cause you must produce the goods first. So do not 
;•premature in putting in a claim." 
if you are satisfied withyour material §tatlzs but 
'e more interested in your emotional life and 
" in relations with others, you will be in tpptnes~ 
ck toO/For  social life and romance seem, to be 
!ry~weJl Ifavoured.' . 
But beware of: the:development of quarrelsome 
mditi0~, especiallyat the present juncture while 
is~ ~mj0~ning:with Uranus. " ars 
' "~! I ;  IL.F:O dy 23- v .!":"~~.,'.• friend, but.ali's well that ends 
~ugust. 22:A good i welll.. If~.married, your mate 
k for the implementation f :mavbeof~great help to you.. If 
p!ans, and you sh~ld,  set couz'ting,, yoiz , Will' he ' happy  
e in mouon tomorrow;-xou en0ugh :There':maY ,, be -ad-  
~ve.a goo.d_resp0~e from. Venture;'bUl.ithat i s  a part of 
e atnome, uut on :ruesnay ~,our l~e anyway. " - ' ~ • 
a lert , . , -  " --. " " -. " • should remain.i' : .... 
rose you could be accident :,i.-~:-, ,. CAPRICORN,  
CANCER 
experience~ Quite a good Week, 
emotionally, for lovers and the 
unattached, 
TAURUS . 
April 21 - May 21 Oc- 
cupationally.it should be a busy June 22. - July 22 
week; and the ga i~ from the. eapationally you should h 
production. Should be  com- good and successful 
mensurate. Quite a.period for" Things should now be wc 
.surprises • too. '.'The 2rid out right in :..-line.::.with" 
:November may turni~it to be a . personal desiz~s; , Aizd-.if.. 
.specially lucky day. Keepup the happiness yogaare Seeking 
g°°d.w°rk' i. . • ' for it right within thehon 
/ I I , 
n ine  Out  l 
"7•'. .• ... 
" : 
" ~" ~ " * ~  ~ .... ';'L*:.: . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ ........... - ...................... -!. • -: ~ • • ~ " ':'-~. :~i:~'-;~'~"~'i ~:.~ 
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Dear Ann .Lenders: Thank menta l ly . .  ' : . ' . others. . " . " : ' : i i , ;~~, ' ,  i: 
you for your answer to ~e son i . . . . .  .. '." . ..: .~ ' , ...-'~...[i,!~i-i i~,~-i,-~ '; ~.., 
who deplored doctors keeping " '  Last week the doctor in ' What s prudish?: /W. ,hats . .  
his aged cancer-ridden mother ,charge told us he had to. per- O.K.? If you ' aren't: sm'~:y~z : 
in this world with the a id of. form• a tra¢!zeotomy or . she needsome help:It's ava~lg in l .  
artifical ' . devices, :would not live thr0u~ the next:, the booklet: "Neci~Lng'i;aiid:- 
machines, needles, 'bottles of' '24 h,0urs. I told him; PPLease " Pet t ing ' - -  'r What'::az~e ~ the - 
blood, tubes and 'drugs.. You".  don t do it, N0. more fighting Limits?" Mail your request-to 
said, ' A great deal that.isdone, against impossible odds. Leave Ann Lenders, in care of your 
to terminally flU patients in the her in God's hands." That night newsPaper; enclosing 50 cents 
name of 'Humanity' is actimlly she passed away in her  sleep. 'in coin and :a  long, stamped,- 
inhumanity. I t  iS'!:simply My two sisters are not speaking • self-addressed nvelope, 
prolonging tile agony of dyiz~." to me. They both say I killedmy 
I appreciate very much your own mother. Your column today 
having had the courage to say •meanta great deal. It came at f g e . !  -nga-em-  - 
th i s inyourco lumn.  I tappearec l  -exactly the right time and I 
at precisely the time I needed thank you for it.:A Grateful 
some support. Reader. . . • " : 
Our dear mother was 88 years 
old. She has been in a Home for Dear Reader: Your phrase Mr. and Mrs. T.W. 
the past three years, .the last "Leave her in God's hands" is Quackenbush are very pleased 
Iwo of which she has not one that shouLld be remembered, to announce the marriage- of 
recognized any of us. Three Many physicians have told me their daughter Valerie Ruth to 
months ago mother fell and - they cannot make this decision David Edward charles 
broke her hip. She developed on their own. But when the Daumont son of Mr. and Mrs. C . "  • 
pneumonia. The doctors have family suggests it they are Daumont. The wedding will 
kept her in this world, relieved. Thank you for writing, take place in the Knox United 
technically, but she has been Your comments will give Church on November 25, of this 
long gone physically and courage and peace of mind to year. ,. 
' ' l i l l e  um" tea' :re 
Phone 635-2040 4720 Lakelse Ave .  
WED25 THURS26 FR I  27 SAT28 - 
7 '&  9 :15  7&9:15  7&9:15  7&9:15  
Thel)ulpepper On The Busses . :  
0attic ,,. ,,  e,,m-an- "' Anyone who L ike ' SPECIAL MATINEE 
.... The Boy From Summer o| "42 ' the carry On Gang '. • YON.. • . . . .  
Becomes A Man on the Ca1116 Dr ive  Wi l l  En joy  Th is  . R ICHTOFEN & 
of ~o~ - Comedy BROWN 
Rated G ' " Rated G 11 A.M. 2 P.M. 
SUN29 9:15  MON30 ?&9:1$  . TUES31 7&9:15  
VON . II)HTOFEN & BROWN • DON STRAUD 
Wor ld  War  I Av ia t ion  P ic ture  Rated  G ~ 
":.., . . .. Oct. 27, 28 & 2~T 
, , .  ........ AT.THE DR_VE IN. 
~;:....~. ~++-'~'~:~2~+~:~i~÷~i~ • .. . ~...d., :~.'- . . . .  ..... 
__  e e's"P  a A FewD011arsM0re 
'• clint Eastwood Last One of the season . . . .  
: ~ :,,:,::!::; ,i~:D'ecem~er'2~. 'J January ~-01• 
, VlltGO~ ,.,:~i :.,,:"~..Xbu,may, ha~,e:iexcitme~it..in~ i 
gust 23-  Septemoez~ ' . ', .::negotiating a deal, and it.might .; 
d "be a commerela~.zy ':even::'prove tricky. But you ~ 
ann unoer me should be  well supported and Iul period, u. . . . , ©, -  t .~  ' n m o  
of Saturn you'CaZi make ;the' i.isho~ d be . . . .  able to s~vingit.., in 
e. But if you are seeking" fact ' the.w~k pr0mises.to, be 
~r remuneration, don't ask :' di~zfinctlygood and sh0uld leave,  
tomorrow, but Wal t  unt i l  ,: , I . : y0usatisfied. ~ " 
.~mber 2nd . . . . .  ' : ~: .: ~." ,, , , " ' 
L IBRA . . . .  " r ...... • . "'. , : '  * " i'.. 
~nt  eontae~ e0tu 0 ,De., or!' shouldi bel, an ideMi.week~for 
to .  yo u a t  p.r.esent,,i,.~u,z mnking'swlftiprogi~ess: So it' is 
0nat issues cout~ get surrem: ud to'v~ to mak~ haywhile:the 
z nd..could, put y.ou ,~!n a . sun' lashlning,The suddenness 
~an t mood. But qmte:a g0off 0f evenls diay surprls'e'~,ou, b t 
~ on me who!e,,: once-.y~ ."d0h't'let: anything bowl ymz off 
me tess ag!tama. . .: '~ot~r, feet  ,'....' ' , : - i '~' i  . :. ' 
' /  SC()RPiO!•:I - " 'i •:: ~' '~,i! ~' iii'!i :i:~ :::~ISCES •': i { Y 
tuber 23 .. November  21 : • . . . . . .  - - " 
iseems rto be  a t lmewhen ~ .L~ ~ebrua~:20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - Ma.rch 20,You" 
~may'  be able to~mnke~ zho~dbeabletoinakemei~myj{~i: i 
~y, But  ~•.it-, may:~i involve:? yoU. ~ma|n  alert •t0' 'all<yore, :. 
h -i work ,  U nexb~ted  ~.~h~n~!  ~~d ~wlft-d~_l~l~n Will.." 
activlt ies;~, 
( s t renuo~.  
Fast take  out : Exotic mea l |  
Open Mon.  th ru  Sat ,  l oam.  I01  am; .  
,we  get iozs more production tromP! ."i: ? " .:L.- 
this, 94 iB  than we'd get from:any + . '+ : , ' , , , • f t .  
- JO . . . . . . . .  ©ontrac- BI, . . . .  ' ....... hn 'Evans ,we l l : known gger l  S t rong; ) r ,•bucket~- -  nowl ,~ • Take  a : look  at  the , !~w; :~(~t~ ~:;',:.:" :iii~:!;:;: 
i s ,e r t thu-  tor . ( tn~"t! l~ Rutiar~d..  a rea ; ,  cub . l c . iYard . "~aPa~i~.  '$ea ie t i  i oader  '~. . !p i l l a r  941Bt rack  Ioad6r~!' i i i '~(,~:~(~ ~: " "  ~ ' 
~.s'iasilc :~ ~zh0dt ':~ h is  le tes t . .eq  . i l nkaOe/ f~te~s . ;~m~ ' ;.:+.:}~;.~,?.~:..!~ii{~i %:: . ¢~ ": 
..pqrc!iaee,,.,,a..new:.Catdrpiliar./941B . Produetive'~/;~:~j'i~i " .. ,,.i.i~i.!ii.ii(~.i:ii~i!~:!,:,~i. . ,~ .. ~::~!... 
~. its.  s ize: o. 
i :  ~ "L . '+  r~ . ' 
i 
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ORR . JANZEN. 
Of interest to Terrace residents in general and sport fans in 
particular, was a wedding which took place in Sat|hers on 
Saturday, Oct. 14. 
Marriage vows were exchanged between Kathryn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. leonard Orr, 4606 Welsh Ave., and Arnold 
(Anne) Janzen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Janzen of .Houston at. 
the Smithers UnitedChureh in Smithers. 
Beautiful sunny weather and fall folliage complimented the 
autumn ceremony at which both families were in attendence. 
These too, added to the delightful reception given at the home of 
the bride's brother-in.law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Robinson in Sat|hers. A buffet supper was served. 
All members ofboth families were present including Mr. and 
Mrs. Robinson,. Miss Betty Jo err of Vancouver, Corporal and 
Mrs, R. Forsyth, Douglas and Robert of Ottawa, OnL and Miss 
Maureen err. 
The couple are both recent graduates of Caledonia Secondary 
School in Terrace where the groom was a well-known basketball 
star. They will make their home at Houston. 
Its A Date 
Caledonia Senior Secondary 
School students will be 
Bursary  w inners  
preforming Thornhton Wilder's 
'Our Town' on the 1, 2 and 3 of 
November in the Caledonia 
Gym at 8 p.m. 
• The College of New Caledonia 
announced today that Mr. 
Robert Fritchey of Vanderhoof 
and Mr. Bill Nelson of Clinton 
have each been awarded• 
$125.00, Finning Tractor 
Bursary. 
Both students are presently 
enrolled in a Heavy Duty 
Mechanics pre-apprenticcship 
program at the College. 
Tickets, available at the door 
in the form of a program, will 
cost adults $1 and students 50c. 
Although the play is set in 
New Hampshire in the early 
100's, it is really about "the life 
of any town," of any human 
from the cradle to the grave" 
(Brooklyn Eagle), 
When in Yanoouver Stay at the • 
Biltmore Motor Hotel 
12TH & K INGSWAY VANCOUVER,  B.C. 
For  Reservat ions  Te lephone  872.5252 
Te lex  0454335 
Owned and Operated by Charlie Bennett 
- 100 Modern  Rooms - TV in Every  Room 
.- A i r  Cond i t ioned  - F ree  Park ing  
COFFEE SHOP - D IN ING ROOM I 
I BANQUET ROOM - . 'CYRANO'S GRILL"  I 
REASONABLE RATES FOR ALL  TYPES 
OF  ROOM ACCOMMODATION'  
AT THE LOOAL 0HHCHE$ " ' '  
'," PENTEOOSTAL TABERNAOLE - - - '  
~ 4647 Lazene Avd. 4 
~ Service Schedule - ~, 
~ Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
~ Morning Worship 11:00a.m. Phones- ~ 
~ SundayEvening 7:!hp.m.' Office 63S.2434 
~ Bible Study Home 63S.5336. ~ 
'~ Wednesday • 7:30p.m. ~ 
~ YouthNightThureday 7:30p.m. Pastor: M. Kennedy ') 
4 
~ Thq end of your search for a friendly church 
SALVATION ARMY 
4451 Greig 
"Captain: Bill Young 
9:45 honda~t School 7:30 Thursd;,y Night 
11:00 Morning Worship, "Bible Study & 
7:30 Evening Services Prayer Meeting" 
For infoon tither abclivities phonelCaptain or Mrs.. Bill Young. 
KNO X UNITED r 
CHURCH.  
4907 Lazelle.Ave 
Church School 9:30 
..Worship Service I1:00 
Junior Congregation I1:00 
: Minister Rev. O.S. Lewis 
Phone $4014 
. .EVANGEL ICAL  
:" FREE  CHURCH 
Cur. Park &ve. and Sparks St.' 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
7:30 Evening Servlcel 
Wednesday 7:30p,m. 
., Pruyer lad.Bible Study 
. . v . s . s : .u . i .  " : p.o.,  
: 4614PIrkAvu.. '  635.$11S 
C.RISTiA. 
• ReFORME0 .. 
• : , . ,  c.uec. 
Sparks St. at Straumu ~ve. 
• , , .  , . 
• !.i " ' a,v:John v'ndvk 
' , Phone43S.2431 ' 
. S~nday School - Terrace 10 a.m. 
: Sunduy 3chOoI - Reme : I p.m. 
: I! ~00 a.m. Worship Service 
, " $:00p;m, Woe|hip ServJce ; 
:' BaCktOOndCFTK Hour ' 
CATHOLIC  CHURCH 
Lakelse Avenue 
SUNDAY MASSES 
0:30a.m. 10:00a.m. 
!1:1$ a.m. 7:30 p.m. ' 
' ( :H  R IST  LUTHERAN 
CHURCH !.,, 
Cur. Sparks St. & Park Ave. 
PastOr D. Kaiser 
Phone 63S-OH2 
Morning Service at 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m... 
"Your Friendly Family Church" 
Z ION B~PT IST  
CHURCH 
Corn. Splrks & Keilh 
Pastor: Clyde ZimbelUlan 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning WOrship il :00a.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Bible Study Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
ST .  MATTHEW'S  
CHURCH 
4726 Lezelle Avenue, Terrace. 
Anglican Church of Canldl. 
Sunday Services: 
9:N a.m. aim I1:~0. A.M 
, ' every Sunday 
PallOr: John Stokes 
• - . , . ,. PhoneilS.NS5 , 
:4' : ~ '  : " "~ ' ~ " ~ ' " ' r SU day tt:ooa,m:,,: Mcrnngwm'ihlp" ' 
::"J A,,L L I AN C ~,'~ ' ,, 7"1i1' p.m. '-:evenlog Service , -,. 
.ti:a:]OS/Pe.L: ./ ' Wed'. 5.'. p.m.-"BlbhJ:Shldy end Prlwer 
: .X~"~r '=~ ' " , ' . ,0  ~o'~ Av , ,  ' 
, . '  " - . . . . . , . . , t .  , - F, ho, . ,  ,..rip, .R .sd .  ,r,:.,..7,0 + , : :  
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HULL - MCKA Y 
Donna Marie Hull and Gar- 
neLL Boyd McKay were united in 
marriage on August 26 at the 
Knox United Church in Terrace 
Reverend DonLewis officiated. 
The bride wore a floor length 
gown designed by Mrs. Kneller 
of Westbank, B.C. which 
featured a high lined bodice of 
rachel lace over moss crepe 
with a scoop neckline and lily 
point sleeves. The slightly 
belled skirt was of moss crepe 
and was accented by two rows 
of lace trimmed' with tiny 
ribbon rose buds. The 
detachable trtdn and manilla 
veil also featured the tiny red 
ribbon roses. 
The bride was given in 
marriage by her father Mr. Don 
Hull. Vergil Cymbalnk and 
Douglas McKay were the best 
men while'the bridges brothers 
Gordon and Norman served as 
ushers. 
The reception took place at 
the Odd Fellows Hall after 
which the happy couple left for 
a trip through the Okanagan 
and the Vancouver Island 
region. 
For the going-awdy costume 
the bride chose a rose pink 
crimp knit dress with a short 
black bolero. She accented her 
outfit with white accessories 
and a corsage of pink rnse-huds. 
The future home of the bride 
and groom will be in Terrace. 
Out of town guests were: Mrs. 
I. Simpson of Florida, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Crego of Washington 
State, Mrs. L. Cleveland, 
Brenda and Edward from 
Coburn and family from Van- 
couver, B.C., Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Crego from Prince George, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Goetz and family 
from Stewart, Constable and 
Mrs. B. Damsgaardf rom 
Burns Lake. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Reid from Regina, Mrs. F. Snell 
from Sicamause, Mrs. J. 
Ingstrup from Quesnel, Gary 
Wasend of Prince Rupert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Kernahan 
and .Mr. and Mrs. J. Whelan 
from Kitimat. 
It's a Date 
';., Atr .,,Cadet;~.Squadron, 747., of 
Terrace will. hold their regular 
weekly meetings at 7:15 p.m. on 
Thursdays at the Skeena 
Secondary School. All in- 
terested boys aged between 13 
and 18 are welcome to attend. 
Christ the King Parish 
Council is having their annual 
Fall Bazaar on Saturday, Oc- 
tober 28th. from 1:00 p.m. to 
5:00 p.m. at the Catholic Hall. 
Decorations will be an "Outer 
Space" theme. 
There is a Tea Room - Home 
Baking - Sewing - Plants and 
Thrift Shop with good used 
clothing. 
For the children - Bingo - 
Puppet show. The Puppet show 
will be run by two teenagers 
(Miss Elizabeth ,Frisse and 
Miss Lisa Lindeman). 
There is also a Main Raffle 
II I 
When in Stewart 
ca l l  a t  
'with three prizes:,=il ~.~,,2: 
[st prize - $100 cash" 
2nd prize.- tape recorder 
3rd prize - Home made Xmas 
cake. 
General Convenor is Mrs. 
Marcel Brousseau- President of 
the Catholic Women's League 
(Kitimat). 
Items of baked: "goods would 
be greatly appreciated from all 
foster parents or anyone in- 
tereste din helping the group.. 
out. 
Please bring your items to the 
Co-op between 3 and 3:30 on the 
27, 
The Catholic Women's 
League will be holding a Tea - 
Bazaar and Rummage Sale on 
November 18 between 2:00 and 
5:00 p.m, at the Veritas Hall. 
T56 New Naked Spud 
l]rive-In & Coffee Shop 
A l lAN I IUET  
Phone 636-23~4 
• I , 
For All Your Tailoflng Heeds 
• [ :hme;  in ' :and , "  mee i i  16uS lUo lsak i l "  .r. % " ~'','~' 
]' ARIS ST s.E L C:*,oN 0F us  D sK :fES :
. . " TR'AOE mS AcCEPT'EO ': .'. ::: " :  
' ~ *"4611 LAZELLEAVE.  , 
WEDNESDAY, OCqPOBER ~5, 1972 
New .......... / 
beef  ii;:: I
• Anew beef-grading system 
was implemented . in Caliada 
earlier this fall, It 's an attempt. 
to .  rdore: acurately describe 
Each month the Royal" Bank 
of Canada sends a most in- 
teresting letter to its customers. 
The Au~..~st issue is "Con- 
servation is a Way to Stay 
Alive." This does not mean only 
conservation of our resources, 
but a way "to preserve life." 
People who scoff at the opinions 
uf scientists regarding the 
future of the human race, are 
not facing reality. Warnings 
must he heeded. 
"The United Nationas 
working paper declares that 
population pressure, pollutinu 
and plunder of resources cannot 
continue indefinitely without 
placing the future of all 
mankind in serious jeopardy." 
• "Agreement is practically 
unanimous on the essential 
points: conservation is a good 
, thing and pollution and waste of 
resources are bad things," 
What are you doing about hese 
matters as an individual? Many 
young people are already doing 
their part. Some are working to 
toilet{ solid garbage for 
recycling. Using the resources 
again helps preserve .natural 
resources and assis~in the task 
of disposing of solid garbage. A 
recycling paper plant "con- 
serves one and a half million 
trees a year." 
If you remember the story of 
Ken Tiki, you may call to mind 
the change Thor Heyerdahl and 
his companions found had taken 
place in the ocean between his 
first and socbnd voyages. The 
oceans are polluted and the 
fault is man's. Pesticides do 
eventually reach the ocean. In 
many places detergents are 
contaminating water supplies 
and here is no.practical way to 
remove them by treatment; Add 
to this the water that has been 
used by smelters or pulp mills 
and it is easy to sea what is 
taking place. Detour to the left 
before crossing, the bridge to 
• Prince Rupert next time you 
are driving in that direction - 
see what you think of the en- 
wronment and water situation 
in that area. A lot of in- 
ternational, problems are 
being aided ju=It .aroUnd ~o~i~ "~ 
Thei'e used to be some grimy 
.looking places "in "and "arbund, " 
Kitimat too quite a number of 
years ago - about he same time 
as the Kitimat River was being 
des'toryed. It is not good enough 
to remaincomplacent+ snug in 
your ewn little private world, 
C~,~I .... ent wRh your own daily life 
and associates, neglecting to 
see the mistakes that are being 
made. Public dpinionis always 
the weapon of pollution and i t is 
high time you voiced your 
concern. I'm sure many an 
ulcer has been given a 'good 
start by the people who see the 
wrongs that are being done, yet 
who remain silent. To. make 
matters worse, a Inter wrongs 
are also of government concern, 
since there are laws against the 
happenings. So if you are not .  
speaking out this actually 
makes you a poor citizen of this 
country as well. 
hnprovements are not going 
to be made without complaints. 
N.r will these be made without 
convenience, but thai is a little 
.hing to suffer." And as the 
Ih,yal B~tnk letter states "to 
defattlt would be a crime not 
,rely aguinst all humanity.but 
;tR;.|insl ourselves." 
So in condoning present 
~vt'ongs man's inhumanity to 
man becomes inhumanity to 
himself. He will have gone the 
full circle, 
In the absence of the 
President, Frieda Dams, Marl 
Skead took over this position at 
'the October meeting of Nass 
Valley Community's Ladies' 
Auxiliasry. During this meeting 
a unanimous decision created a
bursary of one r hundred~. 
dollars, to go to the most. 
deserving pupil in tbe school 
year's current Grade 7 class. It 
was also decided to purchase 
two permanent rophies .for 
Citizenship awards, one" for 
each school building. Individual 
cups will be given to the pupils 
chosen by the committee, and 
his or her name will be added to 
the permanent trophy. 
During the evening all 
present heard the excellent tape 
that has been compiled by Mrs.: 
Thelma MacAdam and her 
partner Mrs. Merriam Doucet. 
All who had grown vegetables 
this year felt doubly rewarded 
for their efforts after bearing 
about the many sprays with 
which so many of our store 
vegetables and fruits have been 
tree ted. Residues remain much 
longer on these, than has been • 
hitherto stated. 
'va r i ' ous  ' , carcass  
• chai'acteristics, and hopefully, 
that anyone who has been here do a better job:of serving all 
more than two years could be 
• classed as an oldtimer Even " segments of the'beef industry. 
though many• new people are ' . '  For the consumeri the,rn0st 
moving into theCamp, it is with noticeable• change to date is. in 
regret hat we say good-bye to " g rade  name, ' Gone, is.vthe 
those who are leaving, terminology Canada Choice~ 
Recent Visitors to Nass River Canada Good, Canada 
Elementary were Mr. A. Selder, Star/durd, etc. In their place we " 
Supervisor of Special "now have a system of Canada A, 
Education, Mr. D,R. Smyth, B ,  e t  c .  : : " 
District Superintendent, and The top grade Canada' &" : 
Mrs' Smyth. It happened tobe a ribbon branded with =:ed ink, 
.beautif.ul day so that the; 'will comprise th e great bulk of 
scenery was much enjoyed, beef in retail counters.Th!S " ....
even though the trip took longer 
than had been expected. 
Another visitor to the Camp 
has been Mrs. Heppner o f 
Chilliwack, up to visit Ernieand 
Lesley, and to make the 
acquaintance of granddaughter 
Heppner. 
Man's disregard for the lives 
of animals was again witnessed ~
in thearea when te body of a fox 
was found by some of our young 
people..Not only was this a 
senseless slaughter, but it also 
infringed upon Sam Ganoo's 
trapping territory. No wonder 
Jame~ Gosnel l  laughed 
.. when the Nass "Valley i Co'n- 
ap- 
preached Ihe Nishga people for 
support in the endeavour to 
Arrangements were made for / a few years ago 
refreshments to be provided by 
the members of the Auxiliary servation Committee 
on Hallowe'en night, at the 
Recreation Hall, after the 
Fireworks .Display, which will protect alpine animals in 'this 
be provided by the men of the vicinity. There isn!t a Nishga 
community for the enjoyment o 
f all. Prizes will be awarded at 
the hall to the best dressed boy 
and girl, in costume. Mun's disregard for the lives 
John Ran|on issued in- ofotherpeoplemayyeibecome 
vitations and made Ihe topicofa future lette=;. Some 
arrangements for a farewell of the Terrace readers have 
party in theHall, for Brian and requested some clarification i  
Carol Kennedy, and Peter and regurd to blacklisting and 
..MartaWeeber. It is gettingso: discriminalion. ', ' 
person to my knowledge, who 
has ever wantonly killed:" 
animals for the sake of killing. 
g rade  includes youthful( 
criteria carcasses (a prime " '~  
tenderness) ~;ith lean meal o/: 
bright red colour; firm, • fi/id" 
grained texture; and ~'ith at 
least a slight degree of 
marbling or. fat dispersed 
through the lean. Carcasses 
with these attributes Fi0duce 
cuts of meat with the greatest 
potential for consumer 
• satisfaction. The Canada A 
grade is sub-divided intq four 
categories, ranging form .1 to 4. 
indicating an increasing degre 
of fat thickness over the rib. 
It has been stated, on 
occasion that Canada A~I is the 
"top grade." It is true it's the 
leanest selection in the A grade• 
tiowever, i t  is. somewhat. 
misleading to refer to it as the 
• "top" grade, Carcasses with the 
optimum combination of quality 
factors and degree o f  fatness 
will emerge as the beef. in 
greatest demand, and this may 
not necessarily be the A-1 
carcasss. 
At this early date in th'e new 
system, about 70 per cent of all 
Canada A carcasses are falling 
into two leanest categories, A-I  
and A-2.. 
It's time we got together. ,, our bank is to 
really fulfil its role then it's up to my staff and me to supply 
each of our  customer's  banking needs. In a communi ty  like ours that covers 
a wide variety of important  servicps For instance it could be • .. ~ , .,~ .2; ,:.., ~ ~ ,\•?,y,~ 
;": vtf~' i~pt~rtant to youlr p l~s  to get a good  return ommoneyyou have to . . . .  
' Invesi. We can help ybu Work out .a sound investment +. - " 
p rogram because we have the 'Know-how'  needed 
when it comes to investing money,  
Let's get together and discuss what 
you want outo f  your money 
and how we can help make it hal>pen. 
Community Corner 
, 1 
Oct. 27 Terrace • Fester Parents 
Assodation Bake Sale will take place at 
the Terrace Co-up between 4:00 and 7:00 
p.m. 
Nov. 18 Catholic Women's League Ten .  
Bazaar.  Rummpge Sale 2:00 to S:00 p.m, . 
at  Veritas Hall. 
Nov. 25 St. Matthews Anglican Church 
Annual Bazaar 2:00 to 5:00 p .m.  at tlhe 
Parish Hall on Park Avenue 
Lloyd Atchison, Manager .  • 
ROYAL BAN 
servin.q Br i t i sh  Co lu  
Terrace 
Telephone: 635-7117 J 
' 1~ eal value is sty l ing that makes a 
at,~'TV Set attractive On or off. " 
~!i::: Real va lue  is per fo rmance  that  
:!/:~;:::::::,~: del ivers crisp, clear: recept ion even 
~i: ,,ii~;:li!; in f r inge itreas. 
• And real va lue  is re l iab i l i ty  to 
delHrer years of trouble-free service. 
c+o.  ,o , .  TV .oo  or  
i.,.. :I;>~' large se lec t ion ' .o f .  E lec t rohome 
models.  They ' re , the ones . thai 'offer 
real value. 
You can be with an i : " ,L:+ 
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Hello there, man, say that =ethe  best he cad gel, and i k Letsrestaspel lboy.Thatwns forasteedypace. Dont th lnk I  + l ( ;~"~\~,~+~d .~ .+., :+; 
sureis a nice machine you got don't t rap  enough wolf...:to:. some. tussle gettin+that out ~ wasn'tyotmgoneearndadevilto + ll.L.~u.~.,~....'~ ~m~,  ~+l~m~-p~ ~ I 
there. Well, I ' l l be f f i ta in ' t .  amDuntt~shucks.-We~web+st/there'h~peyou~car~ieds~meby(g~broke.myarmtwieef~reI, [J ~PY! .m~J~r -~u- '~  I "~f '~  Y~* ' /~ '~-%~ ] I ' ~ ~  ~ 1  '~ 
Long time+since we last met, mo~e along I /got .a : l l v ingto  ' - i t ,  .... 7 * ; : ' : :~. ,  ~. ..'~ -." ;leal'ned. i :/., : '-.: . ": . I.~ ~-"~"~*°Y-,-,o T ' - "~. -~ ' i r ' - -T I I  ~ ~  ~: '  i~+~,1  I' 
bey. Thataa new machine and + a k e t  + " _ . . . . . .  • : . :  . +  . "Yeah;  true I m an old bush  • "~a,,b ,+ .   ++, this" ch l  ~f,tink, , ;: _m , ;  
~++,ip.yo~,f i~t t r lp~ty~ . Whca bdv•i ,0tasCtdownin ~n_ger!,_b_ut_+I±cantakeone.o f just,won~tgo no more. A in ' ta  " I  " J ~ "  • . J~"  I Ir~++ --~,~ I + ' 
=my, nU l~yUU,m,v=u.s+++rq~,  , , . _ . . _ "_ f . ' _ _ "  _ .=_ . , . . , . . . I . ,  .m=e mm~ apar¢-ano  pU[ zm t i r *vcarborn luo  mmtbe low i 'L~'J~' " .~ . J  I .~=r" . t  +'~ ~t~Lr~ I " '" 
Do I mind if you g rig . . . . hack together,-rlght here where . .. • . • , • . . . . . . . .  . , . - 
With Jme?Wei | ,+ idou , ts .ppose  .here.flllgetback.,Thatswhatl *es iL l can ' t  call the shop •~'~-~,~P~,Y,+~r+,~e~ue,b,~; I ~  + '  N I  ~ '+~.  ~ ~ ~ j  r=, , '~N~- .~ ~J~ 
it Pan.do no harm: Just mind ..mougut- youwnm mgoom on  from he~, If you don't kno(v - 2.,~T;:.',~.~;,';.";=_+. " . '=. '~'" I ~ • ~ I I~',~.~ ,~- ,~ '~ / 
you,stayoutfrom-underf~tand meswamp, i ' ;++ ." ; hewtoehangeplugsorcleanout '+"~w+'+comeo,' 'man.~+vou ' ~ +  ~ , , ,~ ,~1 I ~ ' T ' ~ I [ + ~ ~  / ~  ~' , , ,~  M 
d0n t get stuck in any ot may ,w~.+,vithvouaround Ishore a. earborator: (Bet this lad  +m~l~.,,- ,**~,o'~ r=;~'-" ~.. . .~ ~ i~+lL l~m~Vl~l  ~+.\ P S ~ ~  ] i; + 
Wolf-traps , ' " J " rl~nf'-'n~ ,",, o-,;=-~" +.-=, • doesn't know a carboratorfrom, -~.~:~. " .  "~- -~,  ~'  ~ '~- -  ~ '~=~ - - ~ ~ | I1 - -~*% I / I  • - l . y+v l~ l  --" + • - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + oq,,,,~, u,,= -. . WoulU you. its agm me cooe oz •, " ' " 
All seL are  ye  boy. Say, noth in"bov nDthi-' ~-~ K~'" '  a eonu~,ar )  you  learn  boy,. ,~*.._.__~_ , ,== .,~ . . . . . . . . . .  " 
'~  . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  " " ° - -  "=+ "° *"+' '. By-- Young ' l  where are your shoes. S oes, my,  . . . . . .  • . . . .  rlght qulck. Aft come on boy, + . . . . . .  a . . . .  . . . . .  . .ums.  . . . • • Man, I I I  ast tie a tow ro on . . . . .  " shoes, boy, h,p.py.sandals;-a _ .. *'..'." ' ' lot~ of people will teaeh you and ,,0uand J , - ,  -on  , . "n  , ,O~o. ,  Rlnnd,,= cR~ Chic course snow shoes, you Know ~oy, ya mn go on me swamp theys  a l ib rary  fu l l  of ~:=,~ ,,.~Z~" ?'=~7..."_'. '?_',. ~. I i ' - -  . . . .  - -  ~ " " : . . . . .  ~" " "m ~q '  . . . .  
blamewellyoucan'tgohack 10- all you like as soon as you find mechanical books, You kin w~.... : . , , , .~ . aVa,m,,S, ,,~w I " ' ' " " ' :  ' " , , macmne ot yours 20. miles from here and+not pack out if the ice is thick enough to; read, can t you boy? Well, she s • * ' • " - " " : . '  / 
snowshoes. Justset here a bit, I hol.dthat rig. Andj~.t so I don't ~ alougwayhome and its going to Timtweredt so had, hey boy, 
got a spare set in the truck I ha~'et0dryyouout, l ' l ltellyou ~- getdarkerbeforeitgetalighter, but its nice 'o sjee the  truck + ++°+++°+  + +++++i+ ~o " .. I M~CHANIC,~J_Y..'r~ "'t,.,~'X "~ I I  ~" . INCI-INeD +' / ' !  ' J  ' ~  * ;." 
k id  "• | + 
"! + t. 
kin let you use. 
~,~, Fore you strap these on boy, 
,,;lets see what else you left at 
home. Thats some tool kit you 
got there, plug Wrench snd a 
pair of pliers, 'you have anY 
trouble out there you ca n ' Crack 
nuts anyway-- be ye can find 
some. Get yourself a deeeut tool 
kit boy if you want to come with 
me again, You do have a spare 
plug and drive bell that's 
more'in I expected. With my 
tools and seein' thats new 
~maehine you should be okay. 
Sure, I know Jim, your brothe~- 
in-law don't pack ull this stuff, 
but he travels with a hunch o' 
guys and he ,can get lots of help 
if he gels into trouble. You 
travel alone anytime, or take a 
long trip you pack all the tool 
and things that you might need. 
Get your lunch Boy and lets 
hit the trail, 
Time for a break boy. Say, 
that machine of yours ain't too 
bad, can almost keep up with 
mine. Wait til we hit the heavy 
goin', I'll leave ya. 
Sure I used the dogs and 
toboggans and theresa lot to be 
s~id for them. They're slow but 
they're steady and they don't 
break down and such-like. They 
sure do run when they've a 
mind to, I've cussed 'era con- 
siderable. Some guys still use 
them if they're running a wol[ of 
coyote line• A dog don't stink the 
way gas for these things does, 
and nothing scares a wolf like 
gas or oil. But here, a guy has to 
- the ice is thin over that warm 
spring and the water .is six feet 
deep• YOu ever fish one of them 
sno~vmobiles out of that kind of 
hole like I have, you'll either 
know the ice is safe or you'U: 
find out afere you go scamperin 
around out there. I seen a guy 
go over beaver dams and 
beaver runs where there werent 
2 inches of ice. He went hrough, 
one time, into 4 feet of cold 
swamp water. You want to drop 
a thousan.d bucks into a spring 
hole, he my guest boy, but you 
fish it out youself. You want to 
run, go down the trail apiece, 
I'll catch up. 
Well how-de, boy. What ever  
made you plane off the trail, 
'into a catch-all hole like of that. 
You what? Don't ever tell the 
boys in  town about how you. 
~ove off aperfectly good t ra i l  
into a blind hole like this. Boy, 
shy place you go into you gotta 
get back out of,-so you make 
sure you can see a way out afore 
you goin. I swear, I had a lead 
dog once, he had more sense 
, than you. You ever rigger boy, 
these things/will go down a hill 
theycan't get back up. • 
Catch the end of this rope and 
ileit on to your rig. If we can't 
pull !t .out direct, we can anchor 
mine and use a block purchase, 
then. she's gotta come. Chunk 
of light rope like this Sure. 
makes for goed insurance out 
here..You travel alone like I do 
boy, never be without some. 
~I CROSSWORD PUZZLE I~ 
47. Roll ca]l 
reply 
48. Pal l  into sin mark  
DOWI~ 16. Sunder 
1. Qraz/ng 22. Knotta  
land • 24. T iny 
2. ' theatr ica l  
performer. 
3. Aug~ment 
(2 wds.) 
t .  A.ptilelus' 
' "rhe Golden 
i i  
5. Meteors 
(2 wds.) 
6. Beof  
value to 
7. Ward off 
8. Balances 
9. O0st ly 
• fur  
4. 
i 
'26.De-  
28. M11i- 
29. Gave 
31. Up 
(2wds.)  
. 
10. Pisa 's  
l~.d. Today's'Answer 
(2 wds.) ~ 
serve  
taw 
order 
(2 
• wds.) 34. Worship 
36. ' ~  on 
tl~e Sunday" 
eyil 42. Maiden 
eye name 
designation 
ti l l  44. War  of 
• now 3enklna's 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
[] 
; Well, you sure left me in a 
hurry~ that machine ain't much 
for looks but its built for speed. 
But boy I don't hink it will run 
if its upside down that way.. Ah 
yeah, I know What happened - 
you were going to fast fo~'your 
skill and you, hit that hump 
there and you flipped. There's a - 
place for speed boy and a place 
~ AMSS 
1. Spanish 
art ic le 
~. A ta  
distance 
8. C'hcose 
'+ 11.'Feather 
one's nest 
12.]Invent 
13. Rebuff  
14. Candlenut 
tree 
15. Make 9. 
choice 
• 17• Recl ine 
18 . - -  
Yutang 
19. Regret  
20. Badly 
21. Geraint 's  
w i fe  
23. Chessman 
25. Mexicsn 
t i t le  
27. Splendid 
30. Annoying 
insect 
32. Fami ly  
tha~ 
ruled 
LFerrara 
33. Mrs. Nixon 
35. Heavy 
weight• 
37. Linksma~'s 
item , . 
38. Turmolt 
39. Nether- 
l~nd'S 
commulle 
40. Swiss 
r iver  
41. Hamlet  
, 43. Not  
disposed 
r. to  
45~ Manitoba 
/ Indian 
46. Tantal ized 
aga in . .  + . : 
*What's  thatboy? Yeeh that 
gas cans empty. It ain't? So be 
it, mare 
• .Authm's note:The old bush 
ranger-and the b0y-man are 
fletious and not meant o sHght 
anyone: The sto~. contains 
some 'hew to' hints hopefully Jn 
a 'd i f fe r~nt  and readable style,- 
Cancer  Facts  
IIORMONE RESEARCH 
No stone is left untouched in 
the continuing research into the 
cure and "control of cancer. 
Certain types of cancer in 
animals and mes are par- 
ticularly • sensitive to ,the 
.amount of various hormones- 
produced in the body. 
Cancers may stop growing 
and vii'tually disappear 'if a 
particular hormone is with- 
drawn• : - 
In experimental nimals it 
has been found that returning a 
part icular hormone to the 
system can cause a tumor to 
begin growing again, and this 
ability to turn Cancer on or off at 
will has been useful in studying 
tumor-cell growth. 
Also being:investigated is the' 
role/of:th4~. ~l l  membrance in 
the regulation ,of growth,, 
especially the Way in which the 
membrance allows Certain 
ingredients to enter but keeps 
others, such as unwanted 
viruses, out. 
Pamphlets and information 
about cancer can be obtained 
by writing to: B.C. and Yukon 
Division, Canadian Cancer 
Society, 968 West Eight Avenue, 
Vancouver 9, B.C." 
The Saint Matthews Anglican 
• Church Women will be holding 
their annual bazaar on Satur- 
day, November ~.Sth. The 
bazaar wil l  be eldd at the Parish 
Hall onPark  Avenue and will 
run from 2 - 5 p.m. 
• II I 
BONDED ANn INSUREI:i "B•C. WIDE 
KEN'S ,,TOWING: 
AND P ILOT INGr"SERVICE  "+* 
KEN ROCHON 
TERRACE'- PRINCE GEORGE;- S~ITHERS 
.~lO PRINCE RUPERT," B.C• 
• MOBILE HOME MOVING 
• CA~P SET-UPS • BAILEY BRIDGE;' SERVICE " 
• PILOT CAR SERVICE • CAR OR TRUCK TOWIN(~ 
- CALL COLLECT 
, TERRACE: ¢35-4345 PRINCE RUPERT: 674-4517.  
• i Now Open 
i +iiii. & R MUSIO LTD. 
• ' ' ' .+11 " Hew Mus|o+.School• in Terrace 
FOR ENROLI .MENT:  SEE - '  . . . . .  .-:' 
LY l .E  OR BOB 
()FFERING LESSONS IN 
: SUITAR, BASS GUITAR 
I DRUMS 
"Above Elken Merchntqe 
. .. Bus 635.3016 
4623.No. 3 Lake lse  ~ . . . . . . . .  • Res .  635.59.26 + 
.~;~:: ~!+~ ?, ".,;" . .  r . , .~  
I I I I 
. .  y :  +-  , , .:o~ 
PF.RH,~oS YOg'D B£¢ 
INTERE~RED IN ONE++ 
oF'r~L~t "Pool 
i '  Krrs m:m,~m)  
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L, OL  " • + e+,~,+,',',: L " 
r . MI  KI  I ' •i ';';i'~"e'O +~+"O"~+';L:" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  " ' se!ecn+n;+., ..+kmi!~.~;y,;:;+:+, + ,~;~+++:+ 
' "~ ; '~"~'  q~'~+;+;' "~/" ........ ~ • + -~, ++ .,, :•r., +.,-, .. i ", '+ • 
. . . . .  ' " , ' " nOve l~ . y /  ~O'r.@S,*. *sw iss  ~ St raw,  ::,: ,.; 
+, + nee~l/++ = +gts,,.!;ca.vaesm.:, 
' ' "  m Homo +~ ...... + :'+ *'~+'+++" "+* ~ ........ • c+',k + + ,* t:':. +. ,.,;+~if + ~,# .............. ~+ . . . . . .  - . ,  :. .+.,,.,+.+: ,... ,.: ;, ,. +. ++++'+' ~ ~ ++::~+;.;:!+,+!~+?*;,;+,,:++:M,+L.I!+++++++!i:::;/. , , :  , ~+ ....... . ,; i ' :" '+' +~'~ L+ , ! "  '" " '  "+!*u~' "..',+~+L t M, '  • .,L ....... ~:t [ '~: ; ,+ , :~ i 
• ::iC-~,'< ;.~rvlni; K.Iimi it +,,+ ,;: :,+; 
:Od .:. ~,;; ~•':,:..7.'+U:~ ;+ .', +; • 
+++ 
.I 
Ii I# +,m T~,s [ .¢  coui.  ~o 
i Rem~RS ,m~'OUND 
THE 
l Beet ieBb i l . i  i .  ® + ~;  ByM0d WalkePili;+ 
cage, Jj~Ree, ~ ~ .~ 
PART'/ /  , + " " I 
. / + ~ + + . A +  \. 
V-"r~ epic, .] "4..,< 
") 'i . IO-~7 
. /A ; - ; "  .: " : . . . . . . . . .  ' " " - 
~ Ski-D()o has always been theTR~ovator". 
" we  prove it  with"new Elan- for  '73. -: 
The "economical power Compact - - that 's  l ight- 
we ight  Elan. for~731 Bui lt  to  go ans i 'here  the big 
ones go, but for  a lot less money. And.th is  year  
Elan features an al l -new 22 lhorsepowe'r.L_ .......... 
. SS.mode.G-+a~._eal l i t t le meyer . . . .  - . . . . .  
The new E lan  =969oo is• now at your 
Co.op store only 
I l twn i III- 
lO!1o  sul ll 
NIOW 1NROWBU+ 
RRI  IER I . :  ...... : ........ 
ELAN 1973 G~ anywSem the big ones go for a lot iessmoney 
i Every essential control for 
every Tore Super Snow Hound 
is on the central control panel 
on the handlebars, Away 
~" from all moving parts. 
t Reveme Gear safety 
Reverse gear on 
Super Snow Hound 
~ operates only when 
, you hold the shift 
i lever in reverse posl. 
lion+ Machine auto- 
matically stops es your,,, 
hand leaves'the control.i, 
• Safely Interlock ~- 
i Stops the engine 
and machine If you 
leave the controls. 
Auger, impeller and. 
' eng ine  can  t re -  
'La iel Rebel nit 
'.R .egular $79,95, . . . . . .  
Bake Sale ~soci tion Will be holding : - ' T h e  Terraceat.th FOEterTerraceParentSco.op . - " T o  C O  ; :~';" : . 'L:%. "'*' '; i'. '.~ '.~::1 :.'i". {~ ' ii': i i i} ":'' . " AVAILABLE'. OPTIONS: DRIFT BREAKERS,.. , .ELECTRIC START, TIRE CHAINS 
C~af t ,~  !i;iLadJes Majorefle $11J| =44,s When V v 
./on i~ t ' " ~ = hi+. eel°l+ " : . . . . . . .  ~qq:::~ ' l J ia r / .~4.95 * 
k..; ",< . . . . . . .  , .  ~ . ok  ~,.++< i:i i;~: +ii:, $j 9 '~9§ ............... .... . . _ . .  L • /to .BRACE; *B .C . ,  . . . . . . . . .  ; . ;TE  I . ,  * 63544442 ',i~ii ' J~L ~ ~ : :' :~ .... : ~ "" .... 
' . r ' , ' - ,  +< +i  ......... !
WiT, GORFI,e,eE !;;nave *"  ' . . . . . . . . . .  '4 . . . . .  • ' | 9  se ;  
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Chamber of  mines :questio  
nd . . . . . .  minister science, a : itechnology  . 
. i :  ' : .~  : ! (  i:'i ~ . . . . .  
President Richard H. Bates quoted, as saying, that C a~a .dian :teXt' i~ ~k, '  nB.ge0phyaical 
advises that the Northern B.C,r S. are i not: us|ng geop ystcax equipment Would detect iL .... 
Chamber of Mines has written eqmpmeat, invented here ann In  .order to be' detected, i t  
to the Hen. Alastair Gfllespie, manufactured in t~ USA and- would have to be associated 
Minister of Science and el~e.w.h, e re to  detect 'goldare w i th  other minera ls  in 
Technology, Canada. bodies which he  claims we substantial amounts, ' In 
The letter is prompted by 'an 
article which appeared in the 
"Vancouver Province" quoting 
Mr. Gillespi e on some 
statements he made to the 24111 
Geological Congress held in 
Montreal some time ago. 
The statement indicated that 
Canadian Mining companies 
are sitting on their Gold mines, 
while USA •companies are 
taking full advantage of the 
high price gold situation.' 
In'additien, Mr. Gillespie is 
know to l leat  ~ousandsof feet addition, i t '  is fact " that 
dep_.th. - Canadians use the very latest in . . , 
geophysical, equipment'  for 
The 'Northern Chamber'~ has exploration. 
invest igated  equ ipment  
available for detection of gold The 'Northern Chamber' in 
' ore at depth and finds there i s  fact, doubts that new methods 
no satisfactory method in use are tried more often anywhere 
anywhere. The reason for this as they are in Canada. 
is that Gold, at $60 to $70 per Mr, Gillespie has been asked 
ounce,can be mined below to comment on whether he was= 
grades of about ~ ounce per ton ' ~quoted con'ectly and if so, ff he 
of rock. In this smaU amount,, would knindly advise of  the 
dispersed through milliens of  equipment he knows eL 
[ ] .C lean  & Dry  th~ clerk'is required for part time ~ ~ . . ~ ¥ ~  , ~  
work in Terrace. On a full-time ~.p ~ . ~ ~ a m e  [ l~ts~"~(  ~. ) J~  
~ The second conert in the Terrace awards and much acclaim for his b~,sis the position would pay DayI  
" ~ r ~ .'~ Concert AssociaUon's. Fall program talents. He has studied many years anywhere from 350 to 600 ,' i~ 
~ .  wi_ll be held this SatUrday night at throughout the world and is f~med for d,,flars per month. Experience 
I l l - - . . i l l , - - .  i~ I - - - -A , . I - .  ! t t J .  ~ Skeena Secondary School gymnasium, playing pieces.suburbly that are most in fire, ca'r and easuality . • ~ , • insurance is preferred.oA man Call tot tREt~ Duraoloan Rug & Upholster/ 
I ' I~UUI IO l l "  I IG IO@l [ l l~  mI l In  | '  Featuring Mark Westcott the concert, often only tackled by older and more ,.. woman may apply xor m,s c~-.,~,~qon~'-.  
! ' • • i will commence at 8 p,m. experienced concert pianists, position. - . . . . . .  / uuo Iner I  4tm scott Ave. fi35.41N7 
I Residential, Commercial,! Industrial Wir ingi '~/r~| Mr Westcott  a twenty-four ,,ear - la  . , . . , : . . . , o  ~,dn ..o..~t~h.a |nt, lurlt~v Keypunch operators are , , -. 
I f z ,  and Electric heaqna. - , / I  " ,- . ,  • ~ ,- , -  vv~, ,~ o ~v,u  * , . t , , - , , , , - , -  - , , - - - - , - ,~,-  . 
I ~ ='" • " ' " ' "  . . . .  I pianist, is well known for his talents at ten major recital programs Coyering 
i Now located in the S uper-Vafu ~ the keyboard and_ has achieved many. all styl-es and all periods. 
i "' . . . .  ,lmpplngCentre '1  - n O' DIR|0TORIIS • i 4717-4 "Lakelse Ave., Terrace Phone 63S.$431 I e .~. .  ~ . . . .  . :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ~, ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: . ' ¢1  " I I ~tams an one., 
I . I Severa l  Ter race  Lad ies  who Government  of Br i t i sh  improvement of  labour  ~ q"' I " :' ~ : ~ ~ q ' IL ~ O - -  " ' ' ' ' 
I . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . "  ~ attended the recent meeting of Columbia establish a legislation nO,  q U I ~  E .n  u m  o t a t  ..~ iI ~UUK l_.~.~.l_ ==~.m~.= U"S"."g m . | the Terrace Business and Oommitte~ to look into the. ,, Expansion of health and ' I . . " ' ,. 
I . I~ . . . .  =_. I _  up _ " . |  Professional Women's Club at, feasibility of implementing.the welfare services ,. .  ~,,, ".: " 
tV Dr Iun  I i l I I l l l an@l l l  ! .  "which Chairman of the sixtyreeommendati0ns ofthe . . . . . . . . .  :. Appoinhtments/ . ,., of,., ,,' i 
J - - r  r . . . . . . . .  ~[ ,Speaker's Bureauof the Council Royal Commission Report on responsible women to beards IPk,s, AA.~I# . . . .  ' ~ of Women of B.C., .Marilyn the Status of Women pertinent and commissions 
E "~ P~F'IH '~n~w : ~ Dineo spoke on the Status of to provineial jurisdiction in five .. Changes in the B.C. Human 
~ wt;k A "Difference ..~ •Women have called to enquire areas. Rights Act to end MEN AND WOMEN FOR THE TAKING OF NAMES FOR I . . . . . . . . . .  " - - -  "1 about a recently published work .. Equality of education discrimination on grounds of, 
I . . Iby  the Council of Women regardless of sex. sex and marital status in all TERRACE CiTY DIRECTORY,  ACCURATE SPELL ING.  
I FOR YOUR PERSONAL CARE ...... |~entitled "Status Anyone?" .. ' Expansion and areas of life. • AND LEGIBLE HANDWRITING NECESSARY. APPROX. 2 
I ' |: This booklet is the result o fa This 42 page booklet outlines WE EKS WORK, 8 HRS., $ DAY WE EK. APPLY IN OWN 
/ . AND GOURMET RESULTS IN THE KITCHEN • .Iresearch grant on Women s ~ .i. the problemsfacing the'Council 
I ' lRights by the Status of Women ' I I ,~v~t l 'o l  and what steps are being taken HANDWRITING STATING AGE, ADDRESS, PHONE 
l ' ,~ .  ICouncil which was written and u~.,,.g~qi, t.ut. to rectify injustices and NO., ETC. "TO B.C. DIRECTORIES, BOX 399 TERRACE . 
~ /compiled on a grant from the descrimination based on sex HERALD. cOMMENCING'APPROXIMATELY OCTOBER 
. ~ .. U Local 'Initiatives Program of ~ • . ' Mode. 30, 1972. • 
• ~k ' • J .  the Government of Canada. /On l~ This booklet is available from 
~k • . i '* As a result of this survey, the . - ,  ~ v , , ,  the Status of Women Council 
• . . '~  ~ ~ • ~ Status of Women Council No.t0t - 1045 West Broadway, 
• ~ ~ .. recommends that the TlneNumberislmportant Vancouver B.C. The carge for 
• each copy is $1.00. 
• Few people know how many . - n 
teeth they're supposed to have. . . 
Too few care. More would take .~ ~P#It It., r/~E~DDA CE FRANK an interest if. they were I -- remi ded frequently that teeth ' 
• ar  
an asset to good appearnace, 
needed for chewing and they HOWARD assist in speech, There-ar  20 foundation or 
' "baby" teeth, Theya re partly 
formed before a.child is born' 
and, begin to appear when a 
baby is about 6 months old. J NDP Skeena ~.p.oo is usually completed The S!g.n.Of 0wnm:s~ii~i 
at 2~/z years. Normally, they are 
lost by the age of 12. 
Because the foundation teeth 
have important duties to per- SUPPL IES  Invites youto form during the first 12 years of of BUmLDING 
life, they should have the best 
JOin him on attention and care. They should 
not be considered as temporary., 
. . . .  -=  I O p  en line Tel? vision immediately'permanent olars appear tedth as cach as a role to p l a y . . A t  six.y rsb indof gethethe-firStbaby PLIr?00D, r ' ' FINISHED PANELLIN6 
• ~ 1 0 for the .development and Un r * ' '  h" ' ~ ,  S Oloton - . [ Thu . 2 1:2§ P,N p lacement  :of(he permanent sanded Far k ; : ,~, 
Sat ~e~ to follow. ' '' ) ll I ,o, ,do, ,4 . , ,  "_ I._ 
,A • change in"location or 
- 0ot,  38 11,26 P.M. , ,movement.of the six-year 
molars,"  due  to premature  loss '__ .. _ . _ _ ' , , . i , " . . .  ' ' : ,  ' , 
For those who are curreatly. 
, looking for work in the Terrace- 
Kitimal area several 
interesting positions are now 
available. 
Graduates" of grade twelve 
can apply for several 
managerial trainee positions. 
Applicants, inaddit iontotheir ~ /  ~ ~ 
grade twelve, should 
preferrably have some business ~l ige  il~ 
experience and be willing to , .. , , .; 
iransfer to any part of the 'Shag Carpets ~ 
province. Good appearance and 
a pleasant personality are lsorequiredimpo tant.A substitut in Terr ce.teacherThe'~ " D c w u c l e d r ~  ' • 
successful applicant should ~/~.~,,  
have some drafting or art , ~  YOUR VALU.4BI~ CARPET$-FURNITURf experience and will be paid .~/ .~ ' 
~wenty dollars a day. ;~' [ ]  No $oak;ng 
Also a general, insurance ~.  [] No Scrobbing 
• of the baby molars, could result Hn  = " ' ' = '  : 
Also  a t  these times :. : : :  . . . .  ::.:,.:.. in crookedteeth, ' _..sanded L Far $1g :: . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 00t. 81 P MiS: : :i !i ~""° from their vita, ' @C" t Summer, Pine Gin,,.., .-. ,.-.,it hit t 
Wed 2§  - 6 :2  chewlngand gutdi~ fun~t lon~the  baby teeth help ~e, normal Is/0 0NO CO.; prig| !I0.1U U I Id [ I l l  P .: nei pd0v.•a~.O~ ', ", . , ,  ~ i . . .  
"::~,~¢~.:,"?:.,,i~:!~::~"~(~'~'{']"~]i':'i;i:" ;i"" /'">:,'Th,un' . . . .  ] '  ' "00t I ' '  * i•~': i r ' "  26  " ..... 6 .28 I  ' "(~`~.]~:~,`]~]:~:`~,~:(~:,~!•~•`~!.'~i..:~..`~[~[~.~`\".~!;~.~,``PuN.~. " "::  ......, . . . .  ' • '. " , development ofthe jaw, ' .  : 'Normaliy,: he're a~'32 s cond r  permaent teeth. The loss of Un ,andod__  ~F i r  ]] . i  , ' .  d . o |  Nohogany  ,, . .,,,, . i ,  .-,.. i" : . " i t .  l 
• : : .] i l i!;!F~:!i!:.Oot: 27  •.iTiiOO i301~: P iN : i !  ! anesrlys~0ndar~t°°thmay' I~P ''.O . l | . I P r Io .  $8.80 11 ,Ihli,prIo. ,14.0B .:,i. 'i , I  ' . ' . position, i .This ' shifting could I q l l  
::destJ~0~.r..t~e natural form of the 
t '  '!aee'~dd"even the good ap. . : .T  . " ie : "So io0tS  ' C""  : iBo ido l~"  E i "  ! :II != i~ ' ;  "{  "C ' . The first Permanent:molars., ' ,  
sho~dbeexaminedbyadentisL. 16/ '  [ I  8, ~ , . t ) , l  .,, , , . . , .  :: I .  
J;r~a~kiii!.:~, at l '  . : to i : !co l ' i t l l "Uo"; r tOi :be e.i,:: i] Ju't as"Ss~°~" '"  thoy Or~pt::II~ * ' : R '  I d0 .  sl BS. '" ' ".." '1 . y0Ur  :M '  :..~month/,TSey;:/as.~w~ll~.:~a,:'tl~:': : 
1 J ' -,, • , ' :be  pr~erved mrdughSdt!;Ne,ff, i t i0W 'prbper'eare is' taken' ::i; i(:: i' ~; •> !i :.;.i ? . i ;" Teeth"are to' ',k~eep for:.'.',. ~' 
? ;  ' '  " l i fet ime--  Canadian Dental : ' ' r . : '  
ASSociation. [ '1_ , __  
urgently required in Kitimat. 
Successful applicants should 
have al leasl two years 
experience in keypunch. 
Various sales people are 
required. We have job 
vacancies for building supply 
salesmen .and also for a 
supervisor• for building 
supplies. Grocery sales people 
as well as a salesman for auto 
Imrts are needed. A sales clerk 
ror ladies ready lb wear is 
required 
Several jobs available in area 
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ILLINGS WOR TH 
' l i .  T1r"1  " ~II . ' I r  F ' I I - - I  .:  I ,. . 
Judy Anne Illingworth, the daughter of Mr. and 
Ers. George Illingworth of Terrace was wed to 
ichard Hugh Neave of Francois Lake on October •
~e seventh. The 'wedding was held at the St. 
!~tthews Anglican Church with Rev. Stokes of- 
The bride was given in marriage by her father. 
;men were Les Rogers, Mark Neave.and Cecil 
stamens. Junior attendant while the ushers ,task 
ere:handled by 'Glenn Iilingworth" and Harold 
~edy,  ' - - 
The bride wore a dress made of sheer-shimmery 
~lon blend linedwith fortrel with cuffed; long full 
~eves. The gown featured, a banded collar, and 
nplre waistline and a slightly A Uned long 'skirt. 
~e veil was something borrowed-caught up with 
bite rose clusters. 
The bridesmaids LgOWnS were simiHar o f  a 
dmmery golden, color. Mrs. Julie lllingworth, 
man Illingworth and Kathy Neave preformed the 
mors,. : 
An open house and dance followed the service 
~ere friends and relations, joined together .in 
ishing the happy Couple success at. a buffet 
mauet arranged by the bride's mother. 
The two left on a trip through' the.southern. B.C. 
glen and Alberta. They will.make their future 
~me in Terrace. 
Out-of-town_ guests were from Burns Lal~e, 
'],ancis Lake, Prince Rupert, :Prince George, 
Gleenn 
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-offlcer for theB:.C;' ASs(~tatlofl . . . . . . . . . .  .. !i:~ 
~,~ trom,:.~,o# ~,a...t... ^~ ,I.;. " bandicapp~.;, ~.:,: •..:':"-: ~, ~. ,. ~~-:.~. Ocl;.IIi: ~he:K I rka ldys  were  iu ,expeCt  Sharon .  back:., for., -._,.~41u~fl~g-fever:hi.t:i~I~'l~f:~(~ 
~:-::.:~t_,?.:: ..:,.~;.~,.~:.:.~: :--Other-;bUsl/iess r iiiei~led" a: have  moved: to! ,Ter raee m:</Te~taee: .~f rom ~ MOnday/  to: •:Chrislmas.i : :,,./i' ;/: :."):.":'q. : , -Re~:~f l~ le i .~:F tmm", : , ;  
, , .... . , . .  ^ ,... d lspumlon:of .a .bl 'b e ro  ' K itimat where  th~,~ve ~I , . :Mo~da , . . . . . . . .  .,- . . . . . .  • . ,  • ....... ~., : ..... ;.,. ,.,Isu e rm.na :o f . : .~e/~Geor .~. . . .  r . ., . . . . .  g r01~ r . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ...... , ...... Y . . . . . . . . .  - ..... . ...................................... . . 
a ea  at tended,  th,~ O, ;h ,b~ .., h0~r ,=;.~,-, .~-~--', .-- "--: for then~st slxt~n,,=,~,~ ,~ .... ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . .  Volunteer~ heduled toserve th~ week  anCl ta were  off: r~  • . ' - .... .. --e*" -~v~,-~ , p [~Srm. '  xu~. -.t[Iff : . r~ . . .~  j~,~,~., ..~ .-~ ,?. ,.. ., , :: . .. :. :,, .: ;... , , . . .  ,. . . . . . .  ~d~ . . . . . . . . .  ::. , ,_ . . , .... ey  . . ~ . ~. ,.. 
me e_te~n ~ of ,.~e-..Terra.s.C. :shOt@end.at rthe,.Allee.. Olmn :are takmg up,rmldenee: m-, , :,:-.,':/., ~, .-:'- ,:-:"':? : ,r ,<  at. the.:AuxI11ary'sshoP'at'the .~Bah~.l.a~edls~,:~.stalk.:., 
~ c  au~ ~ me Menta .y .  'resldenee - The  B ig 'b ro fh~01.  'new:sub~iivision on!Wel~ .... :"::,- / :~,  '.. .'.:: ,. ::::.:- : ~ . . .  :" :~.. hesp l ta l "and; th0~mak i~:  the Th~" iwo~mm;:  ~: 'B ,C .  ?f~].: : 
~etaraeu  'rnese resource  _., .... ;..C. . . . . . . .  .... " ' Mr"Edwards  is .,,~" '~" " .Mr ,  ana  Mrs /cormn K ing ;  m u ~  io~the wards  'with t ' Un~menwe~ia ldn  . . . . .  :" : I . .,, -' ~ , ,~wumum~eoneen~uona.  .' . - .w  ... . . . . .  '_:. . . . .  .-,.- ~- " . . . . .  .. ~ . . . . . . .  he  . . . . . .  g;, .~.~.~f-;' 
peo, p e helped to formulate t.he ,,: week]y:,or-.bi-weekly basis to "Workmen's  Compensat ion  .4~W H~,~wel l  , ~t~ned Oct..y '- Cour tesy .  Car t  'during ,the -from theh" skll lsin ~ I~ ing  upr/': 
gumednes , .  ,for,. ~ me : . . . _ _~: .~L , . ___  ;: ' ;- 'Board  , " . . . . . .  .... mmroveramonmaureao  For  remainde~dfOctobarare ° cab le  te lev is ion~" l ih~ ' /"  est bli h " :' , ....... , ,,.~ m-~.~u~mmnome,~orawau( ,  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : ... . / . . . .  • • , . ,Mrs. . . . .  in.,. 
a s ement  o f -Ter race  s,. . . . . . . . . .  . . ,. , - , ,, ,, ...... -- , ,. Mr.- , K ing  it was  a combined  A lex  In  ' . . . .  : Ter race  ,'" r::" ' ' • • - . _ _  - . . toamov le  skaUn ,and so on .  ' . . : - .  . . , . ,  - . , . . . .  . . . .  • . . se lberg ,  Mrs .  F red  . . . .  .M  , .  Su lher land  ..  
Actnv . l ty . ,  Center  , fo r_ . . the .  : :Those ih tdr~teds~gc~id~al lMr  : . Mr  • and 'Mrs  D "F'~'S"th " Imh.day :-'and bUSl~,- .trip; : Smith ,  'Mrs .  Ken  Mor toe :~]V~: -  expects:  {o ~ '*  in  ~ ~e: 'Te~ace?  
• vocauona,y  ,ana icappeo . . . . .  or I~l~ "~ 'u - t - -  - "  ; . . . . . .  " 11 ' I " . . r" _ ..-_.. , : .  ?~. .  :Uus lnesswme ne  : :a t tendee  a . W.A.  Harvey . .Mrs .  Dorothy  area  f~ a month0r*~, ;~,  • ~.: .. : .: 
The new Activity Center will :: ,~- ~ " u,  at .~',~H.~.: , . . came from. ~m~.me, rs. ~ . /nep  . ~managers '  .. Conference  in Mae lean ,  M '~ Re~ L in ton .  ' ,, * '" " ' " '' ' :' ~ ~ 1'' :'" :* 
t ra in  these persons in:  soc la ] , . . ' i e~egt~es~] iP :~]~ ~o~le~t  ' ~-u~s°~: [e 1~O; '  ~:7~ e l  Dir 'm-aa'Y" '  Sweden and  Denmark  when 42, Mrs  A I  Purschke ,  Mrs , :  Hng l l  .DES  Gr~th~r~io~I i I t ' : . . . . . :  . 
eoucat iona l  and ' ,vocat lona i .  ,L : ,_._'.~ . . . . . .  ; , : . : _  ~_ - . y ,  y.~ oe z~'. re .mew Co;op  managers  f rom the four  Power -  Mrs '  V Pea]o  Mrs -W'  ' Consumers '  Ass0c la l ]on 'o f  
sk i l l s  and a temporaryhome for .  '~ . ,~ , :~_~mg:  oLuec ,  e.moor ~ gra .n~on. , .~yv i~ son ' . .  o t~r . . . :  'western  Can 'ad ian  .n rov inees  P,~,-  ~'-,~ ~;: ."  n~2 ~.~,=;~ -'- : Canada.  warn~ : .  " : that  
the center  has  been found::  ' :  ~rom ::;~e:r~b,i,,=q~-a~l~e~'~P~ ~r~-n-s a~o Mrs , ,  ~eHy Sq~res ,  ~ I .6  B . Were  a l so 'p reSs , t , .  ;Dur ing  a ~ 'n~fS~ioers  °'anor~.an'I'~.at~on d ie thy  I s t i ]bes t re ]~ (D~S) . "k ! ' :  
~r ~'annro and "- - - ,  . . . .  ..', . . . .  . . -o, , - , , , , , ,  -o ,~ ' ~,v,,,,,o o~. ~ars..-,qmres ,m a " ' 1 ' 1 1 . . . . .  ' ' " ~ 1 " • Mr . .  Kelly . . . . . . .  , ,  • ., :. . . ,more relaxing period, they.in of teena e Ir " . synthei lc femalehormone~lto,  . . . .  been  l~Ired to,take their place member  o f  the BaI~ l~ita . . . . . . . . .  g g Is afhltated with . . .: . . . . . .  
a lso  ass i s ted  the .  loca l  . . . . .  _ ,~ ._  . . . . . . .  ~ __ . . . . . . .  : . .  :_.  - _ .  company wnth another  ' couple  the Aux i l i a~ s ta f f  the .h, , , ,  cat t le  and  sheep~as  a growth . '  
• • • m~m,a ,weemum.  suarcn o[ unapcer, -~ata ~1 ma t'ni - • • " . - ~,, . . . . .  v . . . .  ' associatnon mformulating a job the. n~rth~rn nr#'n ,,.,,,,,,,! ;,, . . . . . . .  ~ . .g .  toured in Germany and Saturdav and Sunday enhancer, has pr~duoed cancer~ , -- . . . . . .  " '  . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . .  ~urorlty'anu remarKeo as a . . . . _ ,s.  . . . . .  . , .  .., - . ,  . . . . .  - .... • Belgmm. They a]oo. vmnted . . . .  • m laboratory ammmls .  CAChes  
remmoer  mat  me cnap[er  wnu some of kis relatives~in Ho l land  
description for the Acrivity valn : - . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ,.~ 
Center  co-ordinator Salary for r The"  ' summ :: ~: - • . . . . . .  .. " - . requesma tnat  me - nemm " 
the coordinator will be f i ve  -p rog ;a~.~ f0r.e~here~Cret~a~:c~. offh~lp~ng al~cralf~ e  e 1~ nd and her • re la t ives in  Sweden, Miss  DianeB0th, duaghter of  P ro tect ion  Branch  of' :~ae:  
hundred d.olla.m, a month w i~ children~ was :  re ,o r t~d ~ *~~o o,-,,~,Y"-.~"  '~ pac  e .and f.riends in England. . • Mr. and Mrs/Adr ianus Both; :Department of NaflmiaI Health ,
: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • " and Wel fa re  ban  the  use o f  DF.~ me provmcla J  .government .  r' " I ' . . . . .  " r" '. • • ." ,- 2410 Cramer ,  xspresently well . .  . 
• - . . . .  success.. ,Co-sponsored, b :tlm .,-. • .. . Mr .  and  Mrs  . Jack Adknns  L " paymg $300 and- the loeal . . . . .  - • .Y ' . " . . . . .  ' rote first- r : -. ' in the ram]ng of meat. ~d~I ,  . 
association makin U the rest c~ty and:~!.he. "~ssocmtnon it  .. Mr. andMrs. Sam Kirkaldy of Eby • St.; represented the ~. .  . ..yea . studnes : .m far , ,  hoo,~,,,o,.~,~ o,., o¢ '~ " 
g P . r . . . . . .  I " ' " " " ' " I ' " 1 rn  s lca l -~ Joucat lon  at  tn  ' -  . . . .  , ,~ , - ,p -~, .~.~o -~ .  - -  - ,w  " nf |he  nmn, mt. "Flh= ~,, ,~' mature~aH~t~armcampmg V]ctorna are guests of their son- Ter race :  Knwanns a t  the . . . y  . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  e P_n . . . . . .  ,,,, e , , , , , ,  n ,awa"  
~s~oc-'iatio-n"wi'l'l"also l~'~h~l'nin'~: trip and  mariy~other activities-, in:law and daughter,..Mr and installation: o f  officers: arid umver~nty/~o! ,~.VlC~Or!~! . .  r':~ne ~)~ano ° '~" "" '~. ' , .  ,"'~ .---P,:. 
to pay for thd operating cos~ o~ ..un.uei" ~W0..a:ssistants,hired bY ..Mrs: Hank.: Barg/ ~1i  Craig..soc. ial evening of theKit imat enrm~eo, a~eumve~utyupon ' . . .  '.- . ;,,. ...... 
the center Inte~wiews for the " me assocmuon Ior. $551. • Drive•' -The Kirkaldys were -'Kiwanis Club Saturday Oct 14 , ?  , ?~. .  ?u, , ,  a ~ '~ i  auro,~a. ! - ' " . I .  
coordinator post. are being • At . thenextmeet ing .o f  the residents of Terrace between Mr..Adkinsisaformel.mem~r wnen sne..mur~.:portionso~lDONAL  ~. ~ l 
'taken by Joh~ Dickson at 635 'Aso°eiallOP on:(November 15,: 1910and/966 during wl~ich time" of the Kitimat C lub . . .  ~ope , .  me ~n.ame: ~:~[ , ~  r i ' r d " "f '+ I 
" stew Bd~hes Of the  Graham . . . . .  - "  " ' . . . . . .  " . eJrnca, m nsraen sne worxeo  ac • - - , . , - -  = , , .  '.. I : • 2283.. , . -' ' .. . ., , -  ,I~ . . . , newas ' re r~aceyes[mas[e  r. He  • . .. " . " :' a Kubutz  " i - ' .  -. , I f  I . • 
Mr ~,m~n i ,~ . ,~ ,he A.,.o .School., and  Andy  Selder, is a lsoa PastZone Commander  ..Miss Sharon  Fisher, daughter  . ..p~c k~ng. oranges and . . . I .  " .:... :-" . . " ' I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -..~ ~. .~ , "  . ' • ' ' ~ i ' " e " ~  ~ r" . . . . .  . .. . Sumervmor o f  Sn~- ia l  Educat ion  nr Vo , , ; ,~  o , ,m,~a~ ~.~, ,~, , , ,  o l~r .  ann  ~rs .  ,oward  r 'mher ,  g rape  ru t  ana .  m ~pann sn I ' , ~  - I '  
u J son  home,  wnere  seven  • ~ I * I " : r  : :  I 1 ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  studi  - " - .... :' - . . . . . . . . . . . .  J .- • m the school district will renort Le-inn ?h~v #,nm~ t~ Tom.noo 4947 Ganr, in company ,w~th a ed the language there at I . - -  - :  : I 
re tarueu  cmmren are  m . . . .  o ........ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " one e l the  . . . . . .  ' ' m.  z • - - . . . . . .  '~ : , , .  : on  the  conf~-renee of the ~, .,;o ,; . . . . .  H...,,..,., ,^ feIIowstudent, Va lane  Scott of , .umversntxes. She  I ,  " . .  - . I 
resmence  ann  me- .  ~ranam . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  s ,,, ' " " • • re turned  to . . . . . .  ~21 ~ ~ - A V *  ' I " 'd SchOol for  'retarded el~il,~ren Amer~can ' : : ,Assoc ia t ion  "on  ' ' . . .. Matsqun ns. presently touring Ter race inAugust  of • I he . I 
. . . . .  ' " • Mental deficient- held I -~* - -^ ,a  th,, :n,,G~o| ~r ;~:, ~,~ 'Europe. They lefti.vaneouver this year -:after joining .her I ' " . . . .  :' . . . .  ": : I :  
~e stateu ne.  was very weekendinvanco~ver. , .  ~=~: '~u~'~.v" I : i t t~:~s~"ref i r~d~. Oct.. 2 .:a.rriving. in  •.Madrid, ..Paren~ wh.o had gone abroad, I .  " . .  " MMi rmI~ " " I : '  
~r , I  • :_ - : :  ,~. • : • " • . . • .' ,~pain. uct. ~. rater seeing ourmg mew vacation visiting I ' _  . . . . . . .  I :  
• I IOX 3 4 ~ , ' 1 " 1 ,  I , I L  r l  ~ . ,~- - - - ,~  ~. . - -  - - - ' _ _  =~.'1 ~: 'd¢:~*: '  '" r ' - - -  " ' " "  7 " . .something of continental re]atives in Holland. TheBoths I - ~ • . ! 
J~.~'~'~Ce ~l~,~le . i l~v~are~,s  ee~l -nE  Europe, they plan to :visit also.sawsomething0fLondon, 7 | "  : .  6~" .22"/--" I .  
ne-w members ..... " " " . . . . . . .  " 
The members of the Terrace 
• Single Parents are seeking to 
bolster their membership by 
inviting any single parent, 
whether widowed, divorced, 
, separated or never married, to 
get in touch and join. 
The group is headed by its 
President Bob Clark who can be 
reached at 635-369~ for any 
additional information• Also 
anxxous to hear from potential 
new members are Vice- 
President Marje Taylor (635- 
3090)  and  Secretary  Verna  
:, Kamloo~s, Telkwa, Cloverdale, :Ab- .... :,Lupick (63s.7797). 
Ootsa Lake. Wist~rie and Kitimat. The Terrace Single Parents 
;ofcongratulationscamefrom Estavan, meet once a month for a 
wan, Smithers, Kinnaird and LaCombe. business meeting and a social 
. get-together, which really 
Hemmons served as master  ~ 0f  - takesup most of the evening. 
to. bring their chi ldren to eqmvalent of normal life, is 
healthy maturity, with the. full .increased by that isolation. The 
sense of being loved and established pattern of 
. accepted as-persons, and with .community life lacks both 
the same prospects for normal means of communication and 
adulthood as children who institutions to enable.us to 
mature with their two parents resolve our special problems 
together . . . . .  and find normal fulfillment. 
F rom. - ' the  divorce or Thei'efore, Terrace Single 
seperation which divides a Parents, in the:conviction that 
family, or the loss of a parent by all can achieve this, and, 
death, it is the child who suffers through Working together 
most. For children in such through the exchange of ideas 
circumstances to -  grow and through mutual 
unscarred requires the utmost anderstanding, help • and " 
of. love, understanding and companiionship, found with one 
sound guidance. To provide another,wasfoundedandseeks 
the.~e is a responsibility many newmembers. Call'one of 
inherent in parenthood. It does the. three persons above and 
not end with seperation .or become a member of Terrace 
divorce, .for either parent. Single .Parents. 
The singl~ parent is isolated . . .  
in our  soc iety to ,some degree ,  ~:::i~:::;:::~::::::::~:~:~:~:.:~:~:~z~:~:~.:i:~:::~::.:~::::~.::::~;~:~i:::~:..:~:::~:i~?~:;:;:~:;:~:;:;:;:~;:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~;:::.:~ 
~he.~ difficulties, of providing, :~:...~:~::~;~v.....~:;:.:~:;~:~z~:.:;~:~:~...:;:~:.......v;~.v.....~.~;:~..:~:;z;~...v~.~.~.~:~;~.~"~ ~ . . . . . .  <.. . : . : . :~ ~';;-;'-"~-'*';';'.'.b'-'-' '.';' ' * - *  ',"~'.'.*.'.';*.'.';';'.';';'-'.':'-'. . . . . . . . . .  . : . : . : ; : ; : . : . : . : .M , : .M . ' . ' ,  .~.~,  : :~:  :~: ; : ; : . : : ; : . : * .  : . : ,  • R:::: ...................................................... 
both : r ' fo f  ourse lves  and-  our ~i~"'  "~':~:: ': " - • " . . . . . . . . .  
• m,,~i,,~,~. ,4~b~'KI&~:.~,~ ~ Rtt . t "~M~.  r~,-,~he, reason that these people 
~h~^,,^,:~,,.,..~~i:~.~...~1~':.':~.;~:~-;~ • ~._:,~.~l~avi~;'..:~'banded,:"together is  
and , .= ~u,-o~ u . ,= .,-~u~ wa~: ~.m~.  uy  ~ i~a~s~!~ ih'dy- a l l  are  
Illingworth, her brother. • conscientious single parents 
: . ::. :~: ::.: : : .  ,,..,,, and the i r  p r imary  endeavour  is 
IEV. GARNET O. JENKINS 
IREE LANCE MISSIONARY 
IP.EAKER t 
"Increasing interest is being 
l~own in. English-sl~eaking. 
~estern churches as a result of 
eported• spiritual progress 
mong •Russian people in the 
oviet..Union. Many Russians 
re listening to the Gospel radio 
roadcasts f rom' the .  West, 
ausing consternation i  0fficial 
loscow circles." . . . .  
These. "remarks were made. 
~cently ,in an interview with 
~ev. Garnet O,'  Jenkins, o f  
'anc0uqei~ Canada (formeri~,'. 
hicago, Illinois), who will be, 
uest speaker at Terrace 
lennonite Brethren Church on 
~nclay, oct. 29th, at It:00.A.M. 
toEurope;  including..: 
~th spent behind the Iron.: 
".visitr, g Czechoslovakia,: 
and Po land.  . , 
you.a l lowed to . t rave l  in  ', 
: : ~ . w i thout  .... ' . the  
~animent :';" of ' .  ' a '  
ne,tgulde?:.:How Could 
it churches :in-RUssia .' 
not all.cl0sed? Isthere: 
ml vacuum inRussia to- 
~: a re  .some ~of the"~ 
)el' " W ~  ' r 'M~"  " J enk isn  n 
[EENA DIESEL 
LTI). 
FORMERLY NORTHERN.TRUCK & EQUIP ; .  
. . o  o _ 
"ENIINE: SPEIIIALISTS ": 
horized "gOllOnl OOL'/Eil 'i nts for 
;for GenePal MOtOrs Diesel Engines, 
QUALITY  pARTS AND SERVICE  AT  
REALISTIO PRIOES -. 
- ' ROSS DIRI.BI I IK.. : :  
Cer t i f ied  ! . .  
0 Keith Ave Heavy  Duty  l l~¢han i¢  ~ 
chnldren, a reasonable ~::~ '~ . . . . . .  
PHILI . . . . . . . . , • :.:.:.:~ - . " " . L~ l l  
Why does the solid state chassis set Philips 
apart from all the others? Because it's the :with latest in electronic craftsmanship and ": ... 00q~ f l  
':.:., ..:.-. ' engineering skill, It gives Philips sets longer . .  ::,!!; ,.~ .. 
life, dependability and better performance; 
• . ~ . . . : .  : ' :  
and should any problem occur,. ....... . 
service is a snap*. ' ""  ',: :,::i : ":.: "1 ";': Hinister 
service IS a 
Here's how it works, The repairman finds'0"nreof ' ~":: 
L),., ~:' 
: 1,:Trulleau 
• ,. - : : .  . 
nd k We i't ,er th~f°uI:cir°uitb°ardswiththe~pr°blemandnewone'Qui~'"~I~'l ' a l  : replyca8 It w l t~-  _._..:, :.:~i ':- " b i I Jao 
defectlve unlt and 
" , :.":::l"i:thil~telethon l he  Prime :Minister iilkI-: ,. snapping Ina I ~ I I~ l  1///,/li: 
' :': .;::: ,: :,i:: I l i i inen and ,nswem*.:their quIs,Ioi|, :.: :;:: i::: newone. : :  i :  : 
, "; ' ....... :, :,' "' ":.' dI:~.l--- *~I~II " ult.ll~•cot 
: , ':.:. r 
model  CC83 
~ips fUtor l s :  n iw  =6,  KI~ 
• i : ' lautomat ic . f lm. jhming,  automat ic  co lor  con l ro l ,  andSy i  
;~i ~ .  of L-~m, tlii ¢ordoua Ms p,r~al, pr,ferNa 
'*I~.,U. , c !d  Id l i l l l i he  ¢ok~i lm wlyyml  I i k l  lh~" l  
:¢ablI1lt :~Is!"i~ solkl, wood veneers ,  f in i shed '  lit .MuIIi 
;Wllnut~" . * ' :  
: IUiMIId 
FM Solid " ' ...... ~I'.' i~;:'..:,":~:~!:- " , ~,."~ S la te  ~ ', ~.: .i!.: ::~.::,;'~!.~/~.:,:J : 
::L. 
Illustration .from-secular :and i 
h '~b.  life'will, be given'dur|ng .... 
!e~ showing  of 140. colored" 3S ', 
THE SEVILLE  RIS2  
• r•  i VV 
d~ F 
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~. 
MEAT BROCKPARK 
FROZEN 
PIES 
CHICKEN 
. -  _~,oz 85  ~ TURKEY ~PKG.  
FLAVOR 
CRYSTALS 
• ,.o O,oz 79¢  
ORANGE ~mPKG.  
VEGETABLE 
OIL 
WEST 
24OZ. 5 9 *  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  BTL. 
GELATIN 
POWDERS 
~...o ~,oz 49  ~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  "--El- PKGS. 
OUTS-PAN 
STEWIN 
FOWL 
GOV'T.. INSPECTED 
CUT-UP-  FROZEN ....................................... 
SUPER-VALU 
ICE CREAM ALL..FLAV.ORS .... . .......... ,..,...:..'.::i~. ... . .3pT.CTN. 7 9 '  
BATHROOM TiSsuE.i.iii!  iii,, 85  !¢ • _ ROLLS 
RINK w., 75*  M A R G A  VEGETABLE ' ' 
....................................................... 3 - L B I  P K G •  • 
• NABOB 
PU DDi  NG POWDERS i 
INSTANT _ . . - - - -  ..... .... 
"'"'" JAM ..O,L * 1 STRAWBERRY . .................................... ~ ....... . ................ 48 oz. TIN 9) 
• FORTUNE 
P I N E A P P LE .... '. .................... 4 ';,= 
Lb. 
,.~'.:.'~ ..~.~ 
, : ~  
0 
WHOLE ROUNDsTEAKoRROAST.  :o::,,::::::~,. $ 119 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LB. 
GOV'T  INSPECTED 
ROAST CANADA GRADE'A" '1  19  RUMP ,st AND 2nd CUTS" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 
GOV'T  INSPECTED FROZEN NEWZEALAND 1 . 3 9  
S IRLOIN STEAK.o .ELESS,OP ........... ........ : ............ 
• - , , 
GOV'T  INSPECTED 
PORK S IDE SPARE R IBS  ..~.o,.s~A.~" . .... 89  ~ F ROZEN.  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"•i 
GENERAL.•.MILLS COUNTRY 10 OZ. 
CORN FLAKES ...pKG. 89*  
ROVER CAT OR 
~ DOG FOOD ..... 4 ;~°z ' :59 .  
MONARCH SPONGE•ALL FLAVORS " "- ' :  ' 
PUDDINGS .3  ,oz. 79  ~ . . . . . .  PKGS. 
SHRIMP MEAT 
CHINA L ILY-  CHOW MEIN 4oz ~i ;NOODLES . . . . . . . . . . . .  PKG. 3S '  *' : 
CHINA L ILY -  CHOW MEIN - - . ".. ~ .;' 
BEAN.  SPROUTS P~o.'OZ 35  ~ ';: ; 
' { ' /  • BURNSSPREAOEASY ." •" ' 
CHEESE . . . . . . . .  ~-LE. PKG." i l :e75  " ' ""  
KRAFT CANADIAN SINGLE 
Y • •..< " i 
'1.09 
CORNISH GAME HENS 
OOV~T,NSPECTEO,0-,,OZ. ............................... EAC. ' 1.09 
ALASKA COLD WATER 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . .  B OZ.PKG.  
Ora  n g es  ................. 1:7 * 1 .00  
i" ; i, PRICES EFFECT IVE  
WILTSHIRE  FEATURES 
GOV'T  INSPECTED.  
FRY ING GeOWN IN 8.C. 
CHICKEN cuT.uP OR / '*" 59  HALVES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
GOV'T INSPECTED WILTSHIP.JE 
BEEF SAUSAGE 2.LB, PKO . . . . . . . . .  .S l~e 11 
: . . . ,. - • 
FOR HALLOWEEN 
B.C. ECONO PAK i.. ' 2  19  
MAC APPLES °"""*" ..... • • ; ,1 O : .... . MONTEREY JACK, 
•. , :  , ,. CHEESE ,.~E s 1 .09  
. . . . .  ;45'; 
'~i :~ : : L ":' ' ' : : POSTSUGAR'CRISP ' '~ , ~'~ . 
PEANUTS °"  ' ° ' - ' "  IN  1, TH . . . . . . . .  :-~ . . . . . . . .  : POLAR" F~ILY;" F~OZEN" 'L " . . . .  • . . I I l . l l l l - , . I , ,0e l . .  - 
aaCk.O-Lan te rn~.  ~ P u m p m ""  ns  A '~  "" ' "  va imme 'F * LSA"AL ' '  C"  " ' '  ' ' '~ ' '~  "J' "0 rz '  N "~ k " & *HOC0LAT"  O ' ' 'RT~m" ' ' ' ' ' k  ' " " F~ " 8"  ' " " 
, . ~mLi ,~  BANANA , , , ' , ; , , ,12  OZ-' • 
• . j 
CARAMELS KRAFT I/2 LB . .PKG, ! . .B9  
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